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côœIds on a high course of tides, drove 
the aea fhr beyond it* usual limits end 
made a mark along chore only exceeded 
by the memorable hurricane of 1851.

W heaviest part of the storm wae In 
the 1 °ijo~ -*«ro pert of'New England,

REV. W. J. BARKWELL DEAD.NOT HIS MEAT.
*

,=Pastor of New Richmond Methodist 
Church, McCaul-Street,1 Dies 

From an Operation.
Rev. W. J. Barkwcll, M.A., pastor of New 

Richmond Methodist Church, died at the 
General Hospital this morning at 2.30, as 
the result of a surgical operation which be 
underwent In the hope of gaining relief 
from hddney trouble, which bad afflicted 
hhn for years. Sunday morning he was 
Improved, and hie recovery was hoped for, 
hot the shock to his system wns^too great.

Rev. W. J. Barkweil was a son of the 
late Stephen Barkweil, who lived near Port 
Hope, and who died about \ year ago. The 
rev. gentleman was for three years pastor, 
of Woodgreen Methodist Church, before 
bis tmn at McCaul-street Church began, 
July l, 1897. He was a man who made 
friends wherever he went, and always had
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making the trolley wires unavailable. Hun
dreds of men were employed by the trol
ley companies to put them In condition, 
but their efforts were futile. Suburban

New England States Buried 
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Africa to Newfoundland.
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FRENCH SHORE QUESTIONIfcTROLLEY LINES SNOWED UP traffic was blocked for seeemKTSours In 
the morning, and after that trains ran *t 
long Intervals. All trains were delayed. 
Some that were due in the early morning 
hours had not been heard from at night. 
The superintendent of malls In the general 
post office reported that the mail train 
from Boston, due at 6 a-m., had not been 
heard from, nor had the malis -been re
ceived up to 9 o'clock to-night.x The In
coming mails from other parts, he said, 
were from two hours to an unknown num
ber of hours behind time.

>
y

w f<SB Present Phases Which Will Cause 
Another Difficult Discussion.

•'ll] /And the Steam Railroads Could Not 
Run Their Trains. ?

ÎWIALY A CO.
STOCKS.

id PROVISIONS
>3 VICTORIA ST,

1 I Freehold 
VAT* WIRES.

Been Breaking 
Utrecht Right

Frenchmen Have 
the Treaty of 
Along — Bounty-Fed Fishery Al
most Entirely n Training Ground

FiveNew York Had Snow Drifts
Feet High — Boston Trssflto Was ft> VI

6*JY M
r.

f»pK for everyone, though he wasa kind word 
suffering muc ibpain himself. He was es-

Generally Demoralised — Up In 
Connecticut the Depth Was Two 
Feet on the Level—Winter Has 
Struck the Sen Const States In 
Earnest.

1-osnBldg,
for Seamen for French Navy — 
Russia’s Armaments Attracting 
Attention—Cable News end Oos- 
sln.

Shipping Damaged.
The damage to email shipping In the 

harbor and down the bey wae very great.
It la reported to-night that several tug 

boats belonging to the Kingston Towing 
Company, together with A large number of 
canal boats, were sunk np the river by 
the force of the gale. The shores of the 
Hudson are littered with wreckage.

At 9 o'doo'x this mvralng a fleet of 22 
ocean-going steamships , were anchored In 
the bay. The Cunacder Locanla, more than 
21 hours behind her schedule, was the 
first of the liners to weigh anchor and 
put to sea. The others bound east and 
south followed soon after, one by one. 
Fortunately the storm was heralded suffici
ently In advance by the weather bureau to 
detain most of the coastwise shipping In 
safe harbor, but the warning was entirely 
Ignored by those on shore, with the resmt 
that nearly every one, esprtUally the rail- 
roods and electric companies, was caught 
napping, and suffered accordingly. There 
was not a railroad in New England that 
was not more or less tied up by the storm.
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4 pecially thoughtful for the t>oor.

' MME. BIANCHINI ARRESTED. I $A1 Charged With Attempting to Foison 
Her Husband, the Great 

Scenic Artist.
Parla, Nov. 27.—Madame Blanchlnl was 

arrested to-day on a charge of attempting 
to poison her husband, Charles Blanchlnl, 
the famous and popular scenic artist. 
About six months ago be was attacked 
suddenly by a mysterious malady, which 
the physicians diagnosed differently. One 
of them declared bis belief that the symp
tôme were those of atropine poisoning and 
thereupon Blanchint's friends, M. Carre 
and M. OalJhard, directors of the Grand 

_ Opera, took It upon themselves to carry 
,_him to a distant village, away from bis 
wife. There he recovered rapidly. The 
story spread and Madame Blanchlnl was 
compelled to take some action. This led 
to her arrest, the police finding bottles 
of atropine In her house. She to young and 
pretty, and treats the case quite flippantly, 
suffering much pain himself. He was ee- 
eouple.

Nov. 26.—The first severe New York, Nov. 27.—Henry Norman, 
cabling to The Times from London, says:
“I learn that the report of the Newfound
land Commission, which Is now due, will 

contain some startling statement* regard
ing French breaches of the treaty of 
Utrecht, in respect to the French shore 
there, and Imply, If not actually say, that 
It Is impossible for the present state of 
affairs to continue without provoking a 
dangerous situation In the colony, 
means another difficult discussion between 
England and France, for the bounty-sup
ported French* fishery in Newfoundland 
waters la almost the sole training ground 
for seamen for the French navy."

Wolseley Was Summoned.
Harping back to the war scare created In 

England over the FaelToda affair, Henry 
Norman, In his cabled letter to The Times 
to-day, says: “Lord Wolseley was sum
moned to be la attendance at the last Cabi
net Council—an extremely rare step. After
ward be returned with the Marquis of 
Lonsdowne, the Secretary of War, to his 
country seat for several days' conference.

The Kaiser’s Tri».
“I learn from a friends Juat returned 

from Palestine that the German Emperor ^ 
sent one day for Frank Cook, a member of 
the famous tourist firm, who is conducting 
the trip, and said: 'England and France 
ore both mobilising. I do not fear was, but 
I must warn you I may have to cut injr 
Journey short at any moment.’

"Once when the Emperor was away from 
telegraphic communication for two days he 
found 162 telegrams fropt Berlin awaiting 

Tills shows there wae po exaggera
tion In describing the situation a* 
ly critical at one period.

Russia's Armaments.
“Russia's hasty armaments are beginning 

to attract attention. Not only has she or
dered three new battleships, 24 destroyers, 
and urged Cramp to complete the orders 
as quickly as possible, and begun erect
ing barracks at Tailen Wan for 15,000 
troops, but she ha* put the crews of the 
so-called volunteer fleet upon the footing of 
the regular .members of the Imperial navy.
All this 1«, mo doubt, as was wittily re
marked, ‘TW help the other nations to dis- 

Inf act, as a Vienna Journal observ
ed recently, ‘the storm area widen# as tbs 
Peace Congress approaches.’

“At the same time she alone among the 
powers Insist» upon the' retention of the

New York, 
snowstorm of the winter struck New YorkRCMTO STREET 

and Investment Agents, 
night and sold.
ONE 1352.

-tearly this afternoon and Increased In vio
lence, until to-night it had assumed almost 
the proportions of a bHizard. Forty miles 
an hour is the rate the wind hag been tear
ing through the city, and on the Long Is
land coast it has reached 60 miles an hour.

At about 11 o'clock to-night the snow has 
fallen to about 11 Inches on the level, and 
In some places had been drifted as high 
as five feet. The temperature has gradually 
fallen until it Is now 26 degrees. All of 
the trolley lines running to the suburbs 
have been forced to discontinue service 
and the surface lines In Manhattan and 
Brooklyn boroughs have fared almost rs 
badly, being forced to abandon their 
schedules. All of the horse-car lines are. 
blocked. The elevated railroads have dis
continued their regular schedule and are 
beginning to have trouble.

The railroad lines ont of the city have as 
yet riot been forced to abandon their regu
lar schedules, but the prospect Is that they 
will have to do 'so before morning. If not 
already blocked by that time. Shipping Is 
sise threatened, many vessels having put 
back to port for the storm to pass over.

Lasted All Night.
When the people of New York awoke 

this morning they found the blizzard that 
raged when they retired was still in pro
gress. The storm, which had begun with 
* soft, sleety snow on Saturday at noon, 
had Increased greatly and, with the heavier 
snowfall, the wind was blowing a gale at 

1 midnight. There was a slight abatement 
of the wind this morning, but the snow
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Trains Stalled.
Trains north, east, south and west were 

nearly all stalled early In the night, al
though one train from Bangor reached Lynn 
this noon, and two Chicago tral<i 
into the city this evening.

In the titles and towns dependent upon 
electric car servie^ It was even worse, for 
the damp snow packed hard on the rails 
and held up even the heavy anew plows. 
The service In this city was probably the 
lust of any of the surrounding commnni 
ties, yet even here there was no attempt 
made to run more than a dozen cars on 
Waahlngton-street, and one or two others 
of the main thoroughfares.

During the gale last night and this morn
ing 80 barges and schooners lying In Boston 

wrecked-and sank, and at least 12

1

% HÎS A TRAIN WRECKER’S DOOM.0ucame
rs
À5A. KING &CO An English Judge Sends n Man to 

Prison for Life as a Warn
ing to Others.

London, Nov. 27. —Penal servitude for life 
Is the exemplary punishment which was 
meted ont at the Northampton Assizes yes
terday to Frank Tomlinson, alias Smith, 
aged 34, a shoe hand, who was cogvlcted 
of the diabolical crinzi of attempted train
wrecking. ,

He was Indicted for attempting to wreck 
traîna near Northampton, Wellingborough 
and Bedford on Sept. 7, 8 and 9, by Plac
ing obstructions on. the line, and was found 
guilty on the charge relating to the at
tempt on the Midland Hallway near Wel
lingborough on Sept. 9.

The evidence proved that the accused was 
seen In the Immediate vicinity Just previ
ous to the obstruction being placed on the

rollers.
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t. East, Toronto.
Cliffy SlFTON (the boy hunter): I thought I had it, but I’ve only wounded’it and it’s now dangerous..
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A Dawson City Man Tells The World What Is Wrong With the 
Management of the Yukon Country.

‘‘It’*, the biggest piece of Jobbery on 
God's earth this' Yukon government!” ex
claimed a successful Daiwaon City man 
last evening. “It has made Canada stink 
before the whole world."

"Whom do you Marne for it!" asked The 
World.

“Why, the Dominion Government. It 
wouldn't listen to the petition of British 
Columbia for the establishment of Its 
placer and mineral regulations In the gold 
fields, and most of the misery and trouble 
which has followed has been the direct 
result of It.”

“As a Dawson man, Is all that the Cana
dian and American press has said about 
the ioedmpetency of the offlclls true ?" •

“By gad, half hasn't been told!” was 
the vehement reply.

“But it’s more than Incompetency," he

were
lives lost. ,

TL- Wilson liner Ohio 1» ashore at Spec
tacle Island in the bay. No serious damage 
s expected.
Only the barest reports were received 

t v-nlght of the effects of the storm on the 
coast, but those gave rise to the gravest 
fears for the safety of yrttat little shipping 
may have_been off Cape Cod last night <-r 
to-day. It will probably be two or three 
days before a complete list of the disasters 
can be made.

They Were Given a Walk 
About Napanee Yesterday

him.
went on. "The fault lias in the fart that 
there officials have too email a salary and 
to get a bare living they have had to help 
themselves. I could teil you a lot about 
men getting their feet and bodies frozen 
while waiting for their mall, because they 
didn't fee an official, to 
I'm not going to.”

“What remedies would you suggest?” 
asked The World.

extreme-

ip ing as though it he blizzard would continue 
all day, but æy10 o'clock there wag a break
ing away In the west, a brightening of the 
light, and finally the storm ceased alto
gether, and the greatest blizzard since the 
memorable one of March, 1888, came to an 
end. With the brightening of the skies In 
this city tills morning came an Increase In 

j the velocity of the wind, and the loose, dry 
snow was sent swirling and eddying every
where. Nearly a foot of snow had fallen, 
but In places it had drifted to 4 and 5 feet.

Broadway Was Fantastic^ 
Broadway and all the great thoroughfafes 

of the elty presented a fantastic appear
ance. There were drifts on the sidewalks, 
through which the early morning wayfarer 
plowed to fis waist In ebme of the streets 

'■ great drifts formed barriers across them 
f and In many Instances filled up the trenches 

that were dug by the street railroads for 
the transforming of motive power from 
cable to electricity.

line.
In passing sentence Mr. Justice Mathew 

said that the prisoner had been convicted 
and properly convicted of an awful -/ tine. 
He had contemplated the murder of hie 
fellow-creatures—murder under every cir
cumstance of cruelty and barbarity. It 
was dreadful to think what would have hap
pened If he had succeeded in his terrible 
work.
been lost, and among the survivors there 
would have been people maimed and mu
tilated In such a way as to make their lives 
a burden. -

“Youe hall," continued the Judge, have 
the severest sentence I can pass upon yon, 
for two reasons. First, It would be only 
a fair requital to you for your cruelty, and, 
second, tnat those who may be tempted to 
follow your example may know what the 
consequences will be. I sentence you to 
penal servitude for life."

HOLDEN’S LIFE STORY leathern In, but

TARK & GO Will Be Amended by a Report From 
Warden Waldie of Montreal.

"Well, I would do aiway with this roy
alty robbery. I bed to pay *280g before 
1 got oat a cent.

■»
DK BROKERS,
ronto Street.
ie purchase ami 
to., executed on the Toron* 
lew York aud London Ex.

General Isolation.
All points south of this city and east of 

Providence were isolated early in the 
evening. New Bedford being lost to the 
outside world before 8 o'clock while New
port and Fall Itlver disappeared Into the 
night long after. Farther to the west, at 
Providence and In other parts of Rhode 
Island, communication was intermittent and 
subject to great delay. Night trains over 
the shore line to New York reached Pro
vidence with only a few minute» delay, 
but beyond this point they met terrific 
drifts, and It was morning before either of 
the two regular trains rfilched New Lon- 

Here they were stalled nearly all

The alternate claim 
scheme Just gives the Jobbers a chance and 
chat should go too. The Government now 
receive some $2,500,000 In Incomes and ait 
they spend Is for the maintenance of their 
shanties and for the militia, 
salaries of the officials were Increased It 
would put an end to all the Jobbery."

Many valuable lives would * have
sale «I 1

Which Shows That He Was Con
victed Five Times Before Holden 
Says His Career of Crime Besran— 
Crown's Case WiU Be Closed 
This Afteraoon—Jury Will Like
ly Have the Case on Friday.

arm.’

If theBAINES,
rouio Stuck l'Jxcliaiigej 
s stockü ou London, N®1* 

and Toronto Stock Ex- 
g Stocks Bought and

RONTO-STREET.

Continued on page 4.
town. He is expected to corroborate May 
Baldwin's story.

ROSSLAND SPECIAL. <!Nape nee, Ont., Nov. 27.—(Special.)—61m- 

day was a dead quiet day In this town, 
yet around the streets and in the hotel 
corridors little knots of men gathered and 
reviewed the evidence so far produced In 
the bank case. There Is no change in 
sentiment In the town. Billy Pontpn Is 
still pertinaciously considered Homeless.

Holden's Story Refnt^l.
Holden sold his career of crime began In 

1876, but the defence has a document sign
ed by Warden Waldie of the Montreal 
Prison that shows that Holden was con-

Slr George Kirkpatrick.
Sir George Kirkpatrick ha* been serions. 

ly 111 for the past week at his home on 
Slmeoe-street, owing to the return of his 
old trouble, but last night be was ’resting 
easier. ___________

Showy Sleigh Robes, at Dtneens’.
Sleigh robes of black mountain goat are 

wtorm, durable) showy fttns-lopg-haired 
and thtckly^furred, dreosed soft and pliable 
as doth, lined, and nicely finished. One 
size $7.50, larger size $10, or $16 per pair, . ' 
at Dlneeos'.

Lyman Abbott to Resign.
New York, Nov. 27,-The Rev. Dr. Lyman 

Abbott, from the pulpit to-day announced 
his Intention of resigning pastorate of the 
Plymouth Church, which he has filled for 
ten years. Falling health Is the reason as
signed.

Ore Shiuments 
Greater

» Continue
Than Last Year—Devel

opment Progressing.
Rœsland. B.C.; Nov. 27.—(Special.)—Not

withstanding the reduction In Le Hoi ship
ments, pursuant to the policy of foe B.A.C., 
the production of the camp *r the past 
week Is over three times that of the 
week last year.
tons. Le Roi 1100, Iron Mask 100.

The process adopted for bullion 
lng has proved so successful that 80 tons a 
day can be treated.

\t ork on Le Roi will "be, resumed to-mor
row.

The Coxey ore body is aa-ld to give smel
ter values i>f $16 a ton across 12 feet.

Deer Park Is still the most active ■ stock 
on the local market.

Some ore has been encountered In the 
crosscut af the 250-foot level in White Bear.

The machinery; for Iron Horse Is expected 
this5 week.

A large body of $10 ore has been struck 
In Great Western.

MachSafe Combinations.
, Mr. D. R. Myles, St. Paul, Minn., Is re- 
glistered at the Paisley House. He does 
not propose to open the safe, 
says to accord with Mr. Gravelle's 
statement. He says that the ordinary man 
who owns ,a safe rets it on an easy com
bination, and the chances of guessing It 
are good. The combination on which the 
bank’s safe was set was an easy one. In 
this way an effort wlM be made- to show 
that. Pare could have guessed that parti
cular combination.

Jarvis & Co-, ,,
Io Stock Exchange,

vs Jarvis, Member. iWhat he
don.
day hs-frelght wrecks on the road between

trect West, Toronto.
DEBENTURE BMKERS. \

As soon as there were signs of abatement 
In the fall of snow the street cleaning de
partment went to work. But there was 
very little progress made. The street rall-

that point and New Haven. Armed» Ten has the Flavor.brill are» bought and sold.
irstnirnl.

i
I Two Feet of the Beaut If al.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 27.—The storm in 
this city Is the heaviest known since the 
blizzard of 1888. The snow is about two 
feet on a level, and Is drifted badly. 
Trains on the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad were much delayed, Thq, 
train from New York Saturday night

same
War Eagle put out 2300

Have you tried Taylor's Valley Violet 
Perfume?road plows had thrown up huge bank» of

snowr\S BOGERTI on either side of the rails, forming an 
almost Impassable barrier to anything bat 
s-ielghs, very few of which were out. The 
street cleaning department, with its limited 
resources, removed a few thousand loads 
from the principal thoroughfares, but this 
made an impression on the banks that 
scarcely noticeable.

To-day the cable roads

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get 

prices before purchasing elsewhere- The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-etroot. Phone 4240.

ber's Turkish Beths. 17» Tenge-street

Xtorln-ftt.e Doom 2S* v

lends and Grain.
s— 1-16 on N. Y. market,

— 1-32 oe Chicago “
dials Srltlrmenl..sro

extract eur

IThe Far Cap Show at Dtneens*.
Fur cape are a fashionable notion this 

winter with ladles, as well as with men, 
end all the styles are seen at Dlneens'— 
fur toques, fur- turbans, fur tam o'stian- 
ters, fur wedge' caps, fur peak caps. In all 
the appropriate furs—and new fur cup 
shapes for children, at Dlneens-.

vlcted five time of larceny before that 
date, end further that be went under the 
name of William Gordon. This Is a deJ 
pasture from Holden's story.

Jury Take a Walk.
The jury spent to-day Inactive. They 

were twice taken out for exercise and 
fresh air and walked around the town two 
and two. with solemn, funereal tread. On 
both occasions they were accompanied by 
a posse of guards. The confinement, un
usual to ail of the Jurors, Is telling on 
them. They are getting sick of their duty 
and ere anxious to quit. But It Is not like
ly that the case will be handed to them 
before Friday morning.

The Crown's case will be closed by to
morrow afternoon.

Witnesses for the Defence.
The defence expert to call about 25 wlt-

Fnlr nnd Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 27.— 

(11 p.m.)—A severe storm covers the Mari
time Provinces, attended by hehvy gales 
and enow and rain. Pronounced depressions 
also exist in the Northwest Territories and 
the West-Southwest "States. .. '

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42—50; Kamloops, 30^-40: Cklgary, 
18—38; Qu'Appelle, 10-20; Parry Round, 0— 
30; Toronto, 8—26; Ottawa, 10-26; Mont
real, 12-22; Quebec, 6—20; Halifax, 30-40.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds, shifting to south mad easti 
fair, to-day ; stationary, or a 
hlwrher temperature.

Ottawa Valley—Fair; stationary or ./light- 
ly higher temperature.

Upper and Lower St. Lawrencc—Fair ; sta
tionary or slightly higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Gales, shifting to 
northwest and west, and decreasing at 
night, with clearing and cold.

Lake Superior—Winds mostly south and 
east; generally fair; light local snow at 
night; not much change In temperature.

Manitoba—Fair to cloudy; light local 
snowfalls; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Cold days means heavier clothing. The 
protection of an overcoat Isn't costly. The 
assortment at Oak HaH, 115 King-street, 
Is the largest In the city, at prices rang
ing from five to twenty dollars^

reached here at 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
14 hours behind time. Trolley travel has 
been entirely suspended during the day, 

short lines are being 
up this evening. Joan

- PelPrivate Wire»* J was
MARRIAGES.

ST. DENIS—DOHERTY—On Nov. 23, 1898, 
at Sacred HCart Church, by Rev. Father 
Lamarche, Alphonse A. St. Denis to Ida 
M. Doherty of Toronto.

JMMINCS & CO a were more for-
STREET. tunate than the trolley line,. Nearly every

Cks Chteago Grain and | underground trolley line in the city wag. 
Provisions. I | Inoperative all day, owing to the filling' up

Grain 1-8. Out-of-town | j,; <,( the slot by freezing.
?ive prompt attention# -w

•9

1 but the 
cleared
À. Horn, an electrician, was killed on the 
Glastonbury line this morning while work- /

Did yom ever try the top Barrel t DEATHS.
BARKWELL—On Monday, Nov. 28. at the 

Toronto General Hospital, the Rev. W. 
J. Barkweil,'" M.A., pastor of McCoul- 
strect Methodist Church.

Notice of funeral later.
CHAPMAN—On Sunday, Nov. 27, at High

land Creek, John W. Chapman, aged 71 
years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to St. 
Margaret's Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this Intimation.

P.AT.HBU'X—At Deseronto, on Saturday, 
Nov. 28, Frederick Sherwood. Rathbun, 
aged 43 years.

Funeral on Monday, Nov. 28," at 2.30

An order was sent out from Police Head-

t CAYLEY,
ATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT, 
et, corner Jordan, Toronto, j 
d. Investments procured, es- | 
insurance effected.

Continued on Page 4.
Ê. Quarters to the various precinct command- 
*■- ers to have arrested

To Hear Hon, Mr. Foster.
As already announced, Hon. George E. 

Foster will speak at to-night's meeting of. 
the Toronto Conservative Club, which will 
be held in Victoria HaH, Queen-street east. 
All the GonservTtlve members for the rlty 
will be present. Before the meeting a re
ception will be held In the club room*, To
ronto Arcade, from 7.30 to 8.15. All Con
servatives are Invited to attend these open 
meetings.

all persons found 
alone in a condition that would raise even 
the suspicion of Intoxication. As a result 
the police courts to-day were crowded with 
eminently respectable-looking persons who 
were let go with a small fine and an ad
monition to get In out of the snow. Not
withstanding this precaution on the part of 
the police, there were a number of casual
ties, Including several- deaths from ex->

1REPORT NOT CREDITED. The Winze, at the west end of Iron Mask, 
Is In six feet of high-grade ore.

The development of South Belt properties 
Is progressing favorably. Deer Park, San- 
set No. 2, Abe Lincoln, Silver Bell, Grand 
Prizh, Home Stake and Lily May are work.

'
:

British Consulate at Shanghai Has 
Not Been Notified of the 

Cliusnn Incident.
Shanghai, Nov, 27.—The report received 

here yesterday that the British Admiral 
had hoisted the Union Jack over Tlng-Hal, 
capital of the Island of Chusau, and over 
several other Islands In the Chusau Archi
pelago, Is not credited. The British Con
sulate has received no confirmation of the 
rumor, which probably originated In mis
taking the survey marks of the survey ship 
Water Witch for the Union Jack.

The richest present yon can make—Tay
lor's Wild Rose Perfume.

little
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J,\VAI.SH ins.
The Virginia shaft Is near the 400-foot 

level. A new ore body has been found In 
No. 5 tunnel of the Columbla-Kootenay.

A. R. M.

ATE BROKER
money to
Rents collected,, estate» 

39 Victoria-street. Pbone

Ion n~N pay off Cosh's Turkish end Russian Beths.
Open all night, *S$ and *04 Kins 81. IT.

Lndies See Style, nt Dtneens’.
thronging the special fur 

Jacket sale at Dfoeens'. All the popular 
Jacket styles In Alaska real, Persian lamb, 
Russian lamb, mink, marten, Aatracban, 
Bokhara, raccoon,Imperial electric seal and 
others. In Immense assctlmenta.
Dlneens" prices are special this week.

Pent ber's Turkish and Taper Baths, 1*7 
find lï» tense. Bath sad brd 81.00.

The attention of users Is invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
Tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 
first-class ' grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tabs, etc. Jw 135

1
posure.

nessee and wH'l consume two days. Then 
there will be four addresses, 0. J. HnJ- 
iSin, E. Gus Porter, B. B. Osler. Q.C., 
and Judge Ferguson. If Mr. Porter takes 
nix hours as he did at the first Investiga
tion, It will be Friday morning before the 
jury get the care.

246 Rockland County Got It.
Nyaok, N.Y., Nov. 27.—1A blizzard raged 

through Rockland County last night and 
to-day, doing much damage. The snonv- 
firifts are from three to seven feet high 
and have made traveling through the 
county Impossible on some roads. This 
bas been the severest snowstorm since 
1888.

The best, Xmas gift—Taylor's Wild Rare 
Perfume. t

Ladles are
p.m.ROY & CO- GLIOXNA—At "252 Elizabeth-street, Baslllo, 
dearly beloved a?n of Donato and Jore 
phlne Gllonna, In his 22nd year.

Funeral to St. Patrick's Church, thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery, on Tuesday

Get One Free.
By sending In your name and address 

plainly written to Adams & Sons Co., 11 
aud 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont., a note 
book and full list of Christmas prerents

from

■kLUATORS. ...
Insurance and '
collected. Investments pr 
managed. Offices corner w 
ie aud Queen-street

And

Dnrrnnd's Dog.The Welfare of the Community.
jThe 'Welfare of thq community demands W. Hi Durrand has been in Toronto and 

EgHnton for the past two days. He has 
returned. It Is said that his trip west 
was, to use Ohlmmle Fadden's exprès 
sio% “to see a man about a bull pop."

“bull pup" Is in reality a spaniel, 
which was taught to db • great number 
of tricks. What the defence want to find 
out la. “When did Pare say the dog was 
got rid of?" Pare doesn't say a word.

It la said that a certain traveler Is In

for the return of letter 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gun

ie 2095. ins morning at 9.30. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

LELLIOTT (ELLIOTT)—On Sunday, Nov. 
27, William Lelllott, dearly beloved son 
of Elizabeth and the late Samuel Lel- 
tlotit, In bis 29th year.

Funeral Tuesday, 29tb, at 1Î o’clock to 
Wexford Cemetery.

that every man should take the necessary 
steps to see that full provision la made 

Boston Caught It, Too. for his family In case of bis death. If you
Boston, Nov. 27-A record-breaking No- bave n<>t do,ne so' ""rlte t<a tbe of— — Thek'gre.ter

poition of New England last night and to- particulars of the different plans of In- 
day, completely demoralizing traffic of sufiance, among others, of a plan by which 
every description and well night )'ml fu"f protect your wife and family 
poralvzln- ,, , “ , and at the same time save money to beP»ralyzin0 telegraphic and telephonic uwd hy yoUTk(Jf ln your old age, should
communication, while the northeast gale you survive. 1—6

■nt free.
ISSIGNEES.

Fetherslonbaegh * t o.. Patent Solicitor.
end experts, Ifc-nx Comrafe ce B ill'iing, Toronto.

8t*am»hlp Movements.. Clarkson AtNov 26.
8t. Paul..
Bulgaria............New York .
Etruria.............. New York .
Umbria.............. Queenstown
Ln Gascoigne. ..Havre ........
K. WUhclm If .Genoa ........
La Touru ne...New York..

— From.
. .New York .. Southampton, 

. Hamburg 
Liverpool

York

Made for Children, at Dlneens’.
Children's furwear takes up an unusual 

amount of show space at Dlneens'. Fur 
sets for babies and little girls in the new
est juvenile American styles, and fur caps 
of every description for children, at from 
$1.50 up, at Dlneens'.

The
New
New York 
New York 
........ Have

The favorite odor—Taylor’s Valley Violet

5SIGNEE.
TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets.

refond tbe money If It falls'I 'I t ask's Turkish and Bn..ton Balks. 
Balk and Bed gl.w», *04 King St. W.All druggists 

to cure. 25 cent*. e<ltreet, Toroeto,
1864. (•*»
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NOVEMBER 28 1898THE TORONTO WORLDI MONDAY MORNING* . HELP WANTED.
\\r"iyTED-A HOUSEM AI D—ALBaT'i 
W boy aged 18 to work around the

house. Apply 18ti Hughson-street south. 
Hamilton. ’

TRUSTScontinuous ladder

E>313îBL-æ
Palace day schools. These schools are 
filled with pupils from the public etemen- 

schools whose parents are of the
^The” Oxford scholarships, of the value 
of $400 yearly, for four years, are open to 
the whole kingdom. Of tbeee three boys 
one goes to Christ Church, the most aris
tocratic college of Oxford. another to Mag 
dalen. Which Is very select, proverbially 
demanding either brains, blood or bullion.

II

Corporation ►IlfANTED AT ONCB-GOOD PLUCK. VV ers; steady work; good wages. Ap- 
ply at Harris Abattoir or at No. 8 Klin 
street.

a GENTS WANTED—THE EXUEIJJIOR Life Insurance Company are nosy «y. 
faring the best contracts to energetic agent, 
lit the monthly department; experience net 
necessary, and promotion assured to suc
cessful hue tiens. Call for new terms at 
Head Office, corner Adelaide and Toronto- 
streets, or at any of the company’s branch . 
offices..

David Beat Macy 
Seven-Furloi

OF ONTARIO.Not the Lowest Priced «Bar Majesty the Cook.”
-Her Majesty the Ooofc," with her cook

ing ranges, pots, kettles, pons, temper and 
« household of some 20 actresses and ac
tor*» a* star boarders, win set up house
keeping at the Toronto Opera House this 
evening with matinees Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. George W. Moneoe Is al- 

funny In hie character creations, bat 
never,” says The Chicago Tlmes-Herald, 

funny before ae In his late*5 
‘Her Majesty, the Oook-'

Admiral Seymour Has Made 
an Important Move.

tary
Sets Deposit Vault*, 10-31 Xing-St 

West, Toronto.You can buy overcoats and plenty of 
them at lower prices than ours are sold 
at, but you can’t buy better overcoats 
than ours at any price, and In buying 
our overcoats you get the very best 
value. The cheapest overcoat we have 
Is 5.00-llttle enough for a reliable over
coat- The highest priced one is 20.00 
-equal in every respect to the high- 
class merchant tailors’ 30.00 to 35.00 
coat, and coats at every price between 

” are all of Oak Hall standard quality and 
our guarantee goes with every one. 
There is every size, length and variety 
of cloth represented in the stock.

Capital........................................ $1,000,000

d.

Administrator. In caw ef In tew

riten^Vtrh."--e.. •«“
burglar* pl^m'.uX

pÏÏtvXTroÜn™he* Pwelonal care of
same.

Badge Steadman, 
hind at One T 
Race Palled T 
Racing at Ben
ton.

New Orleane, Nov 
Macy at 120 pound» 
handicap at seven fu 
of the day'» racing o 
Kafr Grounds to-day. 
other starters In the 
ate at 107 pounds ar 
were expected to pul 
David and Macy b 
them. The local a 
Louis B. Bell of Ne 
entrusted the heavy 
at even, but the ran 
era, remembering hcv 
posed of Dr. Hheppu 
horse at 3 to 1. Bn 
front at once, but t 
could secure a safe 
hung to him all the 
through the stretch I 
and landed winner t 
•topped badly near thi 
by Henry Launt, who 
of the second horse, 
bright, but chillly, ai 
crowd was out.

Judge Steadman tl 
the opening event of i 
able race. At the ha 
out of it, but from tin 
his field and won, pull 
from Elkin, who was 
third horse. The stun 
who Is equally handy 
won the slx-furlong 
which Chancery ana l1 
posed to have ihcmseh 
have won had Jockey 
keep 8am Lazarus stra 

Watercreew, at 2 to 
field of mine In a sellii 
longs, and be won el 
finishing second, a hu 
Branch.

Viscount, Ton account 
tlge, was made.au ev 
the firth rare, one I 
ceii-cd to be contender 
and was passed out 
l lirve others 
Hy at .7 to i.

Nicholas Jefferson, tl 
known assistant starte 
to-duy. Summary :

First race, mile—Ju 
(Lluesl, 7 to 10, 1; Ell 
to 1, 2 ; Ed Overlook. 
1, 3. Time 1.51X4- SI 
also ran.

Second race, selling. 
107 (Combs) 11 to 5, i 
101 (Lines), 20 to 1, 
Burn»), 11 to 6, 3. Ti 
Pat Garrett, Shell La 
comb also ran.

Third race, selling, 
Cress, 10054 (Mason) 
04 (Frost), 7 to 2, 2; 1 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.34(1 
Sock, Flop. Surmount I 

Fourth race, handles 
HR (Frost), 3 to 1, 1; 1 
even, 2; Henry Launt, 
to 1. 3. Time 1.33(4.

Fifth race, selling, n 
(Lines), 5 to 1, 1; Cans 
ardl, 4 to 1, 2; The I’ll 
to 1, 3. Time 1.50.- Vl 
U’alttan, Big Fellow at

1

planted the union jack XXT ANTED-AGENTS for towns, W cities, and country districts-Exclu
sive territory and free sample cose. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars.- Pelham Nursery Co.. 
Toronto,

the pa viiiion packed.ways

of RemarkableA Laflr Speaker 
I Power» Mrs. L. M. Lake, Tell* 

of the Evil* of Drink.

“quite so 
great success,
As Bridget, the monarch of the kitchen, 
he makes trouble, mixes things up, and 
keeps the audience In a roar of laughter 
throughout. His supporting company Is 
a large one and comprise» some promin
ent vaudeville and operatic artist*,'1 A 
prominent member of Mr. -Monro*'* sup
porting company Is our own Gas Thom**, 
who will undoubtedly receive e cordial 
greeting from his many friends to-night.

On the Island of Chusan and Has 
Warships to Back Him Up. Standing room Itself was at a P**®”®

traction being airs. L, M. Lake, the c- 
quent Irishwoman from St. Louis, Mo. i ne 
chair was occupied by Mr. Thomas Craw* 
ford, M.L.A., and on the platform were 
Rev Alexander Burns of Hamilton, Rev 
J W Graham, B M Brett, Dr Dewart, Aid 
J J Graham, President George B Bweetuain 
of the League, Vice-President Thomas 1- o* 
ter. Past-President J 8 Robertson, U o 
Shenetone, M. Macdonald, and others.

Miss Lola Ronan, contralto of Sherbournc- 
sti-cet Methodist Church, sang very effec
tively, “The Children Home," end If I

PERSONAL.
OMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

Detectlvf Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forger,es. embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for so!toi
lers, etc. For over 20 year# chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medlenl Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

DA. H. PLUMMER,
Manager.

1»
Keeping With the 

Britain
The Move is ta 

Open-Door 
Ha* Secured a 
Command* the 
River
of Central China.

London, Nor. 26,-Admlral Bern.»"- 
commanding the Brltlsb squadron In ChV 
nese waters, hae hoieted the B*tehfltt* 
over Tin, Hal, capital »t U»
Cbuean, and has Rationed » formidable 
fleet of warships to that vicinity to defend 

his action.
The drown group form» one ot the m06t 

strategie positions on the Oblnwe coast, 
both military and commercial view.

to the present

Potter, and
position Which Gold

Glasses
Yens-Tee-Ktan*

and Tpp* the Great Artery
--'Atallnn Opera Singers.

“II TtoviHore" will be sung at the Grand 
Opera House to-night by the Royal Italian 
Grand Opera Company, a famous musical 
organization. To-morrow night the Mil w-ljl 
be “Faust," Wednesday matinee “Lutta Jl 
Lammermoor,” and Wednesday night 
“Ceralleria Rustlcana" and "I Pagllaccl." 
Of the company an exchange says; “81g- 
norina Montanarl ha# a voice wonderful in 
volume, timbre and puslty. All Italian 
singers are well trained, but In her *ase 
In particular the absence of manner! ewe 
and the consequent naturalness of her ren
dition of the magnificent lyrics 
marked as to com-pel notice, 
filled the house with a volume of sound 
that lost nothing of purity and sweetness 
in the most exacting passages. Blg.nor 
Agostini was scarcely less -pralsewotitiiy.and 
the two principals were well supported by 
Signora Casatl, os Mama Luecla, Blgnorn 
Dantl, as Lola, and Signor Cantors, '■« 
Alflo. The choruses are particularly well 
balanced end strong and emphasize what 
seems to be the dominant feature of the 
company—excellent and thorough training.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.r
Overcoats 5.00 to 2O'.00# 
Suits 5.00 to 18.00. 
Special value this week 
In Corduroy Vests at 2.00 
and 2.50. Regular 2.50 
and 3.00 values.

TNOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JJ piping, fitting*, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
llama Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
-in'oit'’ SALF^ÎN “a”w SmSOITM
Jp stock of dry goods, dothlng and boot» 
nod «hoes; a splendid opening: satisfactory 
reasons for selling; stock about $8000: well 
assorted and saleable. Box 41, World.

Were a Voice." _ ..
Mrs. Lake, who Is a Roman. Catholic, 

carried with her the sympathy of her audi
ence when «he gave as a definition or a 
Christian—whatever the religious de
nomination: "To believe to and follow 
Christ." The entire addrese was an ®ar2" 
est plea for total Abstinence from a Chris
tian standpoint. ,

The question had been settled physically 
In the work of the #oldlers who had done 
duty In the Soudan, to India, or In the 

Northwest, It being clearly 
proven that to extreme heat or cold the 
total abstaining soldier was the on « who in. 
Jitred most. "The total abstaining soldier, 
said Mrs. Lake, "can outmaruu and out
fight and drinking soldier on «wrtii. it 
had become an absolute safeguard that in 
all the various expedition* to the North 
pole there should be no liquor taken 
as a beverage by the exploring party. The 
farmer who had to start bto work before 
funrlue and 4M bo* retire until long wftir 
the sun had eet wes able to endure these 
long houre and heavy work without the use 
of liquor.

The speaker drew an Interesting picture 
of the difference to work of men end that 
of women. Hard as men had to work, 
woman had to work harder—her work was 
never done. She was obliged to endure 
pains and aches, troubles and worries, '.hat 
If endured by man would set him crazy. 
But she did not find it necessary to go out 
from her work two or three times to the 
day or send for liquor to drink. But It 
liquor was good for man and helped him to 
do his work. It Was surely Just as good for 
woman.

Medical science had demonstrated that 
alcohol was to be placed on. the shelf along 
with other poisons—not to be taken as n 
beverage. Indulged to as a drink, It was 
ever the enemy and destroyer of life.

Were Intoxicating liquors necessary to the 
moral yell-being of man? asked Mrs. Lake. 
No man, ahe replied, who la addicted to 
etnong drink Is as good a man a* If he left 
|V atone. She did not say that all men 
who were total abstainers were good men. 
Some of the slickest scoundrel* In the coun
try, bank robbers and «aft crackers, were 
total abstainers, but It was necessary that 
they should be such, tor M cool head and 
steady nerve were required for work of thi* 
kind. Strong drink was tie enemy of pub- 

It aroused^ In those who

OAK HALL,
115 King St. E.
Opp. the Cathedral.
1 pronto.

A suggestion worth 
thinking over for 
Christmas is “a pair 
of gold spectacles or

__ .—eye-glasses.”
In our Optical Department 
you *111 find n most liberal 
assortment of tha desirable 
styles of frames, adapted tor 
«.U casts of features.

It is wise to attend 
to the selection be
fore the Christmas 
“rush.’’
If secrecy is neces- 

■ sary, our Optician 
can possibly aid you.

Catalogues will be sent to 
oui-nf-town customers on 
application.

! was so
Her voice OPTICIANS.

munÜNTÜ" ‘ omcÀL ’parlor»,' «
louge-street, upstairs. A full Hue of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept to stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. M. Ramlll. M.D., oculist. Tel, «02.

k
«A from

point*, end He amnion 
British possessions there wilt prove of great 
advantage 

Chusan
and among Chinese 
size only to Hainan.
I. at the mouth of Hang Ob«“ Bay. near 

City of Hang Chau, which many tra 
velera declare 1* the finest In the empire. 
It I* also one of the largest.

Command* Vang-tee-Kl*”*- 
Britain'* new possession 

the mouth of the YfV 't; 
the great artery of c^“tral most densely populated region of It* rize 

The various months of the

Canadian

HAMILTON NEWS
m UWOR IS CHEAPEST

island is the largest of the group, 
islands l* second In 

The Chusan group
VETERINARY.

vv rp HE ONTARIO V LTtilUXAUY CuL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Opeu day and 
night; Telephone 861.late residence, 92 Locomotive-street, at 

2.30, conducted by Rev. Neil McPherson. 
The order of the procession was: Ramb
lers" Bicycle Club, Typographical Union, 
lodges of the Independent Order of Odd* 
fellows. The pallbearers were: John Reid, 
Philip Obermeyer, Herald staff; Charles 
Wilson, Thomas Taylor, I.O.O.F.; John 
Bain, John Findlay, Ramblers’ Club. There 
was a large gathering at toe cemetery.

Successful Amateurs.
La Dilettante Opera Company, composed 

of the best amateure of the city, last even
ing gave the third and last performance 
of DeKoven and Smith's opera, "The 

All the performances went 
splendidly, The opera was well mounted 
and the parta were all finely taken. Noth
ing so good, In the amateur line, has been 

for years. The principals were 
Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Dmnbrille, Miss Racie 
Boehmer, Charles Spalding. James F. Kerr, 
E. T. Martin and W. E. Ramsay, W. F. 
Robinson was conductor, W. E. Ramsay 
stage manager and A. Patterson manager. 
The production was also- a success finan
cially. The principals and chorus were 
entertained at «upper at the New Royal 
Hotel by Manager Patterson last evening. 
A pleasing Incident wn« the presentation 
of a gold scarf pin. In form a dragoon set 
with pearls, to Stage Manager Ramsay 
by the principal*.

Suing for a Large Sam.
A writ has been Issued on behalf of the 

Merchants' Bank of Canada against Robert 
Berryman, wool merchant, for $20,014.67, 
alleged to be due on four separate bill* of 
exchange, drawn by the defendant upon 
Alfred Dodge & Son, and by them accept
ed to favor of the plaintiff bank. The 
Wile are dated January| 3898. The first IP 
for $1532.12. payable to four months; the 
second $1514.12,payable In four months; the 
third $8218.44, payable to five mouths, and 
the fourth $8218, payable In six months.

Cake Walk and Debate.
The cake walk and debate, which has 

been arranged for the Grand Opera House 
next Friday night. Is causing quite a sen
sation in colored circles and a large house 
is assured, 
strictly tin.t-dass and some of the beet 
people In the city will be present. The 
Judges to.the debate are: Mayor Colqu-

ibe

Minstrel* on Thursday Night.
Primrose and Dockatader'a minstrels are 

booked for the Grand Opera House the 
latter part of this week, the first perform.

to be given on Thursday evening. 
They give what they call a purely "black, 
face" show, and have an exceedingly strong 
list of specialties to offer, besides the stag
ing. dancing and comedy work in the 
charmed semi-circle of the first part.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TV 8. MAllA, Isamu UP MAU1UAUR 
±1. Licenses. 5 Torouto-slreeL Even- 

689 Jarvis street.Provided Aldermen Keep Themselves 
Out of the Wa*.

ance
sa U t tie1 In the world, 

river ar* iuet north of Cbuean.

China, has been placed within the British 
sphere of Influence, China agreeing not to 
alienate It to any other power.

Near the mouth of the river 1* Shanghai, 
the greatest commercial city of Chin*, and 
within a couple of hundred miles are 8u- 
chay and half a dozen other cltlca» having 
nn average population of little less than a 
million.

Large Adjacent Population.
The coast province* of Kiang SI and Che 

Klang, opposite Chusan, have a combined 
-population of probably more than 60,000,000.

England first contemplated securing the 
Chilean Islands more than fifty years ago, 
but gave up the project to favor of Hong 
Kong, which was considered to be In better 
position flor trade, from It* nearness to 
Canton, and a greater trading city than 
Shanghai.

England's possession of these Islands now 
will greatly strengthen her puoltton ag*to»t 
Russian aggression In China, and strengthen 
her naval power In the North Pacific.

h business cards. 
p.r'A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
JJ king-street west, Toronto. edRyrie Bros.,*

ffu^*remarTHI^Kto1Lw^U '

m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS—
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
FTLTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
Jtl yiieen east, Toronto.

“Hoodman Blind” Thi* Afternoon.
It Is Impossible to read the story of 

“Hoodman Blind," as giv.en In The To
ronto Sunday World, without becoming 
convinced that Manager Cummings ha* 
made a sgrfendld choice for the fourteenth 
week, which commetwcea this afternoon, of 
the Cummings Stock Company at the Prln- 

Thcatre.T From the rise of the curtain

MCITY ENGINEER BARRON Corner
Tonga and Adelaide St*., 

TORONTO.
Mandarin."

/
ed! Thus Advise* tlic Trades and Labor 

Funeral of
seen here

I Council of Ottawa —
. Thomas McDougall — “The Mnn- DYEINC and CLEANINGcess

on the murder of Nance and Teas' father 
until its fall on the discomfiture of the vil
lain, Mark Lasserd, and the reconciliation 
of Nance and Jack Yeulefte, there I* not 
an uninteresting moment, net an Instant 

While "Hoodman

Gents’ Puits, ete. Dyed or Cleaned.
Ladies' Dressas, Jackets, stc,, Dyed or Clean-Policeflorin" by Amateure

Note*, Church Item* and General
STORAGE.ed. FRENCH CLEANING. 

d^cTarelo,orU^e*';o°^S^.ott"^y?^.T-.“:

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Best house In Toronto. Pbope us and we’ll 

send for your roods. Express paid one w*y on 
order* from s distance. ___

TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND H wishing to place their household et» 
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenus. _____ ____

without its Incident.
Blind” is not a play demanding any very 
pronounced character acting. It Is one that 
requires an evenly-balanced company to 
do It Justice, and Just such an organization 
Is the present season’* Camming* Stock 
Company, Mr. Horry. Glazier, both In 
physique and method, Is cut out for roman
tic and heroic roles, and as Jack Yeulette 
he will appear to splendid advantage. Mis» 
Josephine Morse, the newcomer, who will 

desperately abused wife

Hamilton, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—At the re- 
iqnest of the Ottawa Trades and Labor 
Council, City Engineer Barrow has given 
it his views on the question of day and 
contract labor on civic works.

strongly favors day work, when there

i ART.
jroïssssiês»

•at, Toronto.

Mr. Bar-J row
Is no Interference by aldermen who want 
to get employment for incompetents with 
votes and au inteyigent and Industrious 
foreman is to charge. Mr. Barrow writes:

had considerable -experience of 
work done by day labor and under 
tract, and my opinion Is tnat, If a good, 
Intelligent and Industrious foretuau Is se
cured, and be Is allowed u tree band In 
iiis choice of men, theu better and cneaper 
work is obtained the day labor sys
tem."

He adds that with contractors ever on 
the lookout tor flaws In me specifications, 
■whereby they can send to Utils for extras, 

. and tbetr frequent success, such extra 
<-o#t often offsets the additional expense 
Incurred under life day labor system.

Thomas McDougall’* Fanerai.
The funeral of the late Thomas E. Mr- 

Don-gall- the young printer who was ncJ 
cidentally killed at the Beach early on 
mhankaglvtng Day, took place this after- 

to Hamilton Cemetery and was very

New Orleai
Hazelton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Bmls slons. 
Stunted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
nbise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Makes New Orleans Race ' 
lowing ore the eotrie 
ther clear and cold:

First race, 1 mile, s 
Q’luirles 05, Oxnard 91 
Aunt Maggie. Muekatl 
l-'orbueii lot). George L 
Colonel, Frsak Wi 
Xleyo. Joe Shelby 104, 

Second race, 5 furlr 
llouseletoff. Cousin L* 
08. Blenheim 09, Ham 
Casimir 103, Otir Nelli

I
DOYLE GETS AFTER He morality. .

touched It the worst passions—destroyed 
the divine to man; made him coarse and 
developed the animal In him- If »trt>ng 
drink were wiped out of the Dominion, who 
would say that the manhood and woman
hood of the country would suffer! The 
licensed liquor traffic was the open do.n- 
to the house of infamy and othe* nameless 
evils.

The speaker appealed to the men and wo
men before her to realize that It was the 
duty of the Christian to give up that 
which might be an enjoyment to him, 
thought not a temptation, eo long as It 
was known that his habits and practice 
Interfered with the liberty and prosperity 
ef a brother. The divine law wag clear on 
this point, that not only were we to love 
our Creator, but love our neighbor as our
selves.

It was announced that the Rev, William 
Searies, D.D., for 10 years chaplain of 
Auburn State Prison, would be the speaker 
next Sunday.

MEDICAL.represent his
Nance, Is a lady of excellent presence, 
pleasing manner and extensive experience, 
who Is bound to become a warm favorite. 
Mr. Robert Cummings ha* given so many 
artistic personations of villains that his as
sumption Of Mark Leaserd, virtually the 
head and front of the drama, will of Itself 
guarantee not only success but a high 
standard of performance. Miss Marshall 
will be all at home a* the vivacious Polly 
CSblbble* and -Mr. T. J. Grady cannot help 
snaking an admirable Krldge, Lessard's 
miserly co-conspirator, As the scenery 
will be fully up to the requirements, the 
view of the Thames embankment by moon
light and of the “Green Biddy,” or village

houn. M.L.A., H. Carscallen. M.L.A., J. "tito "Eduction*
V. Teetzel, Q.C., and Commodore F. E. ^VSpuL !>r,~. pro-
talker. mise* to be In every respect the equal at

Police Point*. Wilson Barrett's own presentation at high
figures.

You:i T X U. cuuik, THUVAl- AND 
If CoiiMuiuytioB. U troue nit 1» uud Tj^ciaUy trvuled uy medical Inflations 
00 College-Btreet* loroato. ______
txr, BPROULE, B.A.. SPBCTALTW#
U catarrh sufl nervous disorders. Let- |
ten answered. Newport^ vermout^

The Noted Aothoe Attack* the
Irish Politician for Aatagonlxln* 

English Sentiment in America,
London, Nov. 27.—Dr. A. Connu Doyle, 

Who never lets slip an opportunity to put 
on record bis friendly feeWngs towards fbc 
United States, to-day steps once more Into 
the controversial ring with Michael Dewitt 
as bis opponent, Davltt’s statement that 
the English In the United States are en
deavoring to use the United Spates for 
their own ends serves as the present ensue 
belli.

"I yield to none,” says Doyle, “In my ad
miration for that great country, Its his
tory has always been a subject of 
Internet to me. I cannot recall a 
Instance when the English party 
swayed the nation by their poil tien 1 rela
tion*. On the other hand, it Is notorious 
that the disloyal Irish have done so con
tinually, from 1848 onward. American his
tory Is toil of such oa*es. The Canadian 
raid* of 1886-70 end the late resistance to 
the arbitration treaty, to which latter 
Davitt himself Is said to have played a 
part, are obvious examples, 
ericon' Is a term that ha* come to have a 
very definite meaning In American politic*. 
‘English-American' la a term that Is never 
heard of. The simple reason I* that a 
transplanted Englishman becomes a pure 
American.”

The rest of the letter concerns Itself 
with the argument that no liberty that 
ha* been granted England and Boot to ml 
has been denied Ireland.

MENELEKÏTHE FENCt

"I have Strong
Again

con-

I
106.PATENTS. I

RSCt“î'o“»lAof :
ft* chartered Institute of Wnt Agents, 
Fnclnud" Patent Pamphlet Free. John O. 
Hkfout, Barrister ; J. LUward Maybe*, Me
chanical Engineer.

Third race, 6 furlon 
83, Terr mu le-, Nannie L 
I lxon, Frlskal, Minnie 
Hcnrlca 96.

Fourth race, 7 tort 
Blossom 104, Apple . 
Miss Lizzie 106, Vice 
JOfl, Brighton, Garnet 
113. Debride 117, Hm\

I®—®—®—®—®~O-®-®“The entertainment will be

f DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy] -* 1 AND FACTO UEKS AND INVESTORS jVl —We offer lor sale u large Hue of 

new" Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
ov^uer punies quick sola and big profits; 
soDd for catalogue, enclosing Be. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limned). Toronto.

1 Fifth race, 7 furl< 
Bells, Julia Hazel 102. 
Pi-vlncr," KnlUtan, Ra 
tance 110, Travis 112.

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 'Btlictur- X 
f Price $1.00 per bottle.
3 Agency-808 Yonge-st.,Toronto ®

«1—ffi)-®—<î>—®—(a

greet
•ingle
haveLast night P. C. Campaign arrtfisted 

“Liz" Wright, a notorious woman, on the 
Central Market on a charge of vagrancy. 
She was drunk at the tl file and accompani
ed by a girl named Mary Helntzman, who 
was also arrested. The girl was liberated, 
however.

This morning Mrs. Egbert Paine, Barton- 
street, was arrested In the housg of a 
Jnme*-street Hebrew, on a charge of ■ as
saulting her husband on Saturday morning.

The residence ot Mr. E. J. Moore, 74 
East-avenue north, was entered on Friday 
niglif by thieves, who ransacked the place 
and went off with $3 In money.

Fleet Tenor’»
San Francisco, Nov.

1 rack good.
Lime Water, 112 (Ifiggo 
Keever, 105 (I. IWwêll) 
305 (Beauchamp). 6 to 
til Flora, Georonai, Anc 
Hunt and Almoner ah 

Second raee, selling, 
102 (H. Martin), 4 to 
(Thorpe), 1 to 3, 2; Am 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. 
ran.

Third rraoe. selling 
well, 104 (Bullmnn), 
Fortune, 102 (H. Mart 
Andrew, 102 (L. Powe 
1.48. Iiore-inus, Our J 

Fourth race, the 8ui 
tongs—Irirat Tenor, 11: 
Les Meda nos. 113 (Wgi 
tore, 110 (E. Jones), 9 

Fifth raee selllng.7 1
107 (H. Martin), 7 to 1 
112 (Bullmnn), 6 to 5, 
Fhleldai 6 to 1, 3.

Jor Irooker, Baliver 
Sixth race, aelllng, I

108 (Bullinan), 4 to 1 
(Norton). 7 to 5, 2; t)' 
oil*), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
van, My Dear and Ot

Card nt I
Hn-n Francisco, Nov : 

longs, selling—D 
100, Pat Murohy, Ball! 
Credo, Be Happy, Lit 

Angolea HR. Sv 
107, Cardwell, .V 

Futur)

noon
largely attended by the members of the 
1.0.0.F., the Typographical Union and the 
Da mb I era’ Bicycle Club, of which deceased 

member. A service was held at hi*

QIEWABT, DENNETT^ 00., PAT-
at5d ^rauVhumîï: b^°offlc.^&
Confederation ^.Ife Bundtog- Brancbe^
England. Germany France, list of inves 
tlnns wanted mailed free.

i «The New Bljen.”
Manager Roblntian presents a bill this 

week that will please all lovers of good 
clean and wholesome vaudeville, and, as 
the management Is catering for the ladles 
and children, the patrons can rest assured 
that nothing will be tolerated on or off the 
stage that might offend the most fastidious. 
Opening this week as a head liner, Mr. 
Ralph Stuart, Miss Florence Stone and 
company will present their one-act play, 
entitled "Tire Peacemaker." As Mr. Stuart 
la guilty, In conjunction with -Mr. Bragden, 
of the authorship ot this P'ay, their many 
friends can feel satisfied that full Justice 
will be done to the piece In stage effect*,

First race
From the Pacifie Coast.

Mr. John A. Mara, eg-M.P. ef British 
Coiumbte, Is In town on -his way to Europe, 
where his family now are. Mr. Mara »aya 
there Is a wonderful era of development 
on In the Pacifie Province| toe other marvel 
of the day In that province is that If a 
general election were called to-morrow not 
a Liberal would get a seat—the people are 
Intensely Conservative again, and tired of 
Liberal rule. Mr. Mara, notwithstanding 
hie strong political views, found a friendly 
root while In this city with his cousin, Mr, 
H. 8. Mara of Jarvls-street.

legal cards.

street. Money to loan.

-was a

money to loan. .......... .
xToNKy " TO LOAN ON CHATtS 
XT "mortgage. Laim-ulleu, Hall & 1 ay ne, 

as Adelalde-street east.___________ _____

I Lugsdins’ ‘Irlsh-Ajn- V3SF,S,°,N AS» ^"““rïyÆ
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ca«t.

Loans - agents'
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-CENT.| | PERwanted, 

street. Toronto.
. s. ytiAXuN, UAttKlBlER, BOLICI- 
A. tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 
ft Court-street.Among the Churches.

•Rev. Napier Burns, B.A.. son of Mr.
John M. Bums, City, was this morning or
dained and Inducted as rector of St. etc.
Luke's Church, try Bishop DuMoulln. Mr. John E. S. Kurkamp, society’s favorite

The Christian Workers held special eer- nud celebrated tenor soloist, will also ap
pear. Mr. Kurkamp comes directly from 
Keith & Prtector’s New York and Boston 
houses, with n budget of new and popular 
songs. Mr. Kurksiyp, when last seen here, 
made a host of friends, who, doubtless, will 
be pleased to welcome him bock.

Mile. Rialto 1» also on the bill of good 
things. This lady Is acknowledged to be 
the queen of all dancers. Her work la en
tirely different from all others; her speclal-

rn 0 BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— T on first mortgage security; three 
•tusna of rennvinent. Apply Aid Sating* 
ami Loan Company, 6014 Adeloldevstrcei

KEVE & CHUltCH, BAHUI8TERS, 

Thou. L. Church.______A Working Man east

on city property nt lowest rates.

M ^ort^.:^KanTm
1 vuge-street, opposite Albert.
. f o.NKY LOANED SALARIED PICO- 
M. u.e noidiug permanent unslilous wlUi 
Tlftouslble -vnuorue upon their own names, 
ivlvlmut sw-irlty; eas/ payments. Toimy. 
81 Freehold Bolldlng.
T y YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
JL on household goods, pianos,

ycles, horses and wagons, call ana W 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: *11 *r*"“*’ 
tlons confidential. roronto^Loan nntee Compnnv. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 Klng-stree: west eg 7-

vlces nt their cbtych, Macnab-street north, 
today.

Tills evening the annual sermon of St. 
Andrew's So-c’ety was preached lq Ersklne 
Church by the pastor, Rev. J. G. Shearer.

«InXble to Keep Hie Place In Spite 
of Difficulties,

<e Writes About His Condition- 
Wife and ChUdren Helped.

WALLACEBUBQ, ONT—The tollow- 
ng letter will prove of Interest to work- 
ag men end others who m»y be in * con- 
ition simllsr to th*t of the writer:
“For three years I was fiobjeot to poor 

pells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
t night and the little I could eat did not 
o me any good. I have been working at 
he barber trade for about 20 years and 
or the last four years I have been very 
loeely confined and have had my meals 
ery irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
nd the doctors said it was caused by my 
tomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
p weak I was hardly able to stand np to 
he chair to work. One day I happened 
o be looking over some testimonial let* 
ers and I thought I would try Hood’s 
taresparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tes 1 began to feel better and in a short 
ime l felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
a weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
nd now I feel like a man again. X am 

Stronger and Healthier
•an I have ever been In my life. My wife 
id children have also token Hood’s Ber- 

rllto for a blood medicine and realizeu 
mob benefit from It. As <<» n’y»olf ! 
nnot say too muoh for It. X firmly be- 

•we that it it bad not been for Hood’s 
.reaperilia I would not have been able 
■ work at my trade any longer.” John 

Get only HOOD’S.
are the best after-dinner 

l lOOd’S PUIS PW». *U dlfi**tlon. MR.

The Abyssinian Monarch Is a Roarer 
to Romans—Will Not Trouble 

Marchand,
London, Nov. 27.—There has been much 

wild telegraphing from Rome and else
where about too mysterious movements otf 
King -Meneiek. Most of these rumors come 
from Rome, where Meneiek Is somewhat of 
a bogey. The Dolly Mali's correspondent 
at Rome says that Meneiek has left Adis 
Abelae at the head of 100,000 men, which 
Is an absolutely d I iqrroportloua te force for 
the quelling of Has Mauguscla, 
only about 6000 men. The 
therefore, Is that Meneiek 1» making tor 
Babr-et-Gbazal. Meneiek Is certainly some
what of a problem, but these storlee art- 
probably gross exaggerations. According 
to the best obtainable information, he lis
ts, 000 men In the field, while Mangasel.i 
I» strong enough to find them employment.

According to Lieut. Harrington, the Br 
• tlsti military representative In Abyssinia 

Meneitl: Is still sitting on the fence, cr. 
deavoring to play off one European powe 
against the other. Such a policy_te elerner 
tar}' and probable- It 1» nn-llkely that 
Meneiek will Interfere with Marchand'- 
expedition through Ms country, and It 1 
equally and even more unlikely that he ! 
meditating the Immediate provocation o 
England. If Meneiek’» object Is to estai 
• lab a stable kingdom, any premature trov 
hie with England, he well knows, will spo 
this. Meanwhile British policy Is dete 
mined that Meneiek must stay at boir 
Under no circumstances will the Abyssin 
in frontier be allowed to «tend beyoti 
the Nile.

BS
XTIDMBIR k IRVING,Tv Solicitors, etc., 10 Kiug strcet west, 

George II. Kilmer, W. H. In tog,

ORB A BAIRD, BAIUUSTERS WÇ Heitors, Vsfra^rAttoraeyjM .to^ «

Minor Mr.ttere.

WSk It Is eleven years since the city bylaws 
were consolidated and a cry has gone up 
for another consolidation.

Sunday afternoon services at the Grand ..... .__,
Opera House, similar to those held by Rev. ty. the fire dance, embellished ly m. r- 
'R. G, Bovine some years ago, will be be- colored electrical effects, has been thewonder of- the continent. • \ Z

The Diamonds, harp soloists; Hadley iaft 
Hart, In a musical melange, and several 
oflier equally ns good acts will go far to 
make this week the banner week for the 
New Bijou.

Toronto.
0. H. Porter. \

Lv
Quebec
cornerW:? gun next Sunday, Rev, T. Albert Moore 

will be the lecturer.
No appeal having beau entered against 

the Judgment of Master-ln-Ordlnary Hod- 
gins, to the Homestead Society case, Mr. 
Hod gins came to the city yesterday to 
settle the tenus of the order.

Butcher Ousiicn's lawyers have obtained 
judgment for $95.50, costs, • against City 
Llcensd Inspector Brick, the nominal plain
tiff to the butchers' bylaw case. City Soli
citor Maekektm says the Judgment Is n 
piece of sharp practice, as he had entered 
an appeal.

Oakville runners were to have made an 
effort yesterday to break the relay record

de Los 
enrdo

Second race, 
purse—Gracias, 'Colon! 
4anil Ball 107. Etta R 
May W, 109, Mia# Rot

Tldrd race, 11-16 ml 
Dr. Ilcrnoys 97, Pon 
W. Tenroca 98, Shas 
McPryor, Bernardlllo

MEAN A BIO STRIKEMAI

À of the Pittsburg Dls- 
Oeneral Advance 

in Jnnnnrr.

HOTELS.Coal Miners
trict Favor awho ha# 

suggestion. HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

At the Empire.
No better combination of variety people 

has been seen to Toronto than that secured 
for the Empire Vaudeville : Theatre this 
week. The fell! last week was acknowledg
ed tl> he aw*y above the ordinary, but 
the attractions this week are the best that 
can be obtained. No one should miss see
ing the exhibition of Juggling by Ozav and 

—I hours and 3714 mlnutes-betwecn Ham the clever work of Ajax, the contortionist, 
tlton and Town to, but the snowstorm ne- is bright and clean and the Era-
«-«stinted a postjionement. P*re should be well patronlfied. Two per-

Dennis McCarthy, father of D. McCar- formances will be given dally, 
thy of the Hamilton football team, died 
yesterday nt 361 Vletorla-avenue north. He 
had been 111 about, two- years.

John M. Sweeney, Mulberry-street, did 
yesterday of pneumonia, after a week's Hi
nes*. Deceased was at one time purser 
on the Mn-cessa.

In the recent rifle matches of the Fourth 
Field Battery, Staff-Sergt. Hemlng headd 
the sK-ore with 101 points. Carbines and 
Bolder rifles were usd. and the dletanee* 
were 200 and 400 yards. Sergt. Hemlnr 
wins the championship cup.

The attraction at the Grand Opera House 
evening will be "Two Little Vn 
to which Miss Mildred Holland

Persian Lamb 
Jackets

Our Persian Lamb Jackets are 
all modelled and made in our 
own workrooms—made of the 
finest skins—lined with the 
finest and most serviceable 
satin linings—beautifully trim
med—edged with real seal- 
We guarantee perfect fit— 
whether you buy out of our 
stock or have one made to 
order. Prices range between

TPittsburg, l’a-, Nov. 26,-The coal m'ners 
of the Pittsburg district held a convention 

and passed resolutions that a gen
ii, wages and an eight-hour

n UVLTOlN HOTEL, 1*
1/ streét. Rates one ,doll“_p*Len to 
x, arm rooms. Bpi-cla. attention g 
dining-room. M. A Hai-per, Proprietor.

305.
Fourth race, the C« 

mile—Inverary II. 07. 
nilon 1(M, La Go!eta 11

Fifth race, 1W, miles, 
Napamax 106, Htorm T< 

, Sixth raee, 6 furlniq 
1)5, Homestnke. Bow-r 
Warmer. Inveravy II.. 
102, Plcxotto 105. I»n< 
My 107, Rubicon, Pat 
line 111.

Weather clear; track

to-day
crol advance dav ho established at the general conven
tion to be held to January. Colonel Rend'» 
Imported negroes have promised to Join the 
union.

A LBION HOTEL,AitaîsatSiif cta°r.,1to

John Holieruess. Proprietor. ^If a man will try to substitute some 
water for Mt. Clemons Spnidel, T7I --L10TT HOUSE, C“CKSHMJS£5wS

sas fc‘- >•“
Hirst, proprietor.

won't die try to fool you on bis other 
goods?Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys

pepsia, and prevents constipation.

The lumber-laden schooner Maria An
nette la ashore on Charity Shoal, near 
Kingston. The Calvin Oompany sent a tug 
to assist her, but the weather was so 
rough the tug could not remain alongside.

Mr. William Bell, father of Mr. William 
Bell, the well-known organ and piano 
manufacturer of Guelph, has lately passed 
awn.v In Dumfries, Scotland, at the great 
okl age of 90.

if
Reunlnir*

Washington. D.O., H 
I) g card 1» substitute ! 
Dings : ,
, *'’irst race 1 mile art 
I'nu Rico, Blue-way 1 
t’harngracc 100, Oami 
Mnrslan. Kqunn! Won! 
Henu Ideal, Taranto.I 
The Wlnnet ine. Tr 'l 
*7. Pent 111, Plnr.tnto 

,103. Fleeting Gold 97.1 
Second race, 5% fill 

O're. Coquenni, Miss I 
villa. SiiKlfto M 86,1 

190, I#eon d’Or, Ben I 
Ï (^nt. Bondsman. Al 
Lady Exile 95, Dr. 1 
norland, Favonins, I J 
tnen>a 102. Bensina M 

Twril race, steeptil 
mile*—Decapod. TVII1I 
Hovai no, Ren Bolt 
.A.':"rl|i race, maldcil

Belvonla, St.1

t
Buffalo Herd* Still Exist.

Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—Remnants of the Im
mense buffalo herds, once monarchs of the 
Manitoba prairies, still exist not far north 
of Winnipeg. A Swan River settler reports 
having seen three during the past week.

James A. McMillan,, land surveyor of 
Calgary, Is deqa.

HOTEL IWNNEWASKA
This new and rommotllous hotel l«»^

ss, S5ss»«s»5sr32iist» ffXMkV&gi
m.nutf^' walk of thesrc-fim- hfl« bathroom*. c|o«et*. hof_ , _v, 
,-old water (supplied from I""]
fitted with all C0?I!î,lrDC!tit|M »eeneclnllv adopted for p<-ople seeziajK plare to find Utih. retirement and 
îsifljMi winter acornmodatIon In M11 **23 Terms mislerste (no bar). People StiffriW 
from consumption of the Jnngn will 
Admitted.

Dr CaenlCf In attendance.
F, S. HURLBUT, Pronnetof

■
$i00 and $125

and we prepay to any point in 
Ontario.

. See that the cork from tnc bottle is 
branded when you call tot Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

If you Mve out of town write or send 
for self-measurement card and cata
logue of styles and prices of Furs. We 
know from experience that we can 
please you.

P*
EDUCATION IN ENGLAND. 'Monday 

grants.”
Is toe star,• 1

ENRY A, TAYLOR.

DRAPER.
Specialist—Rcx'ietv dress, Evenin')

KE8S SUITS AND INVERNESS.
THE ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTO.

Children of the Artisan Class A, . 
Moltlnc Their Way to the From 

Under the Present System.
London, Nor. 27.—There seems a Ilk ■ 

hood of some Interesting developments 
too British educational system. There ha.

New Doctors at the Emergency.
Doctors Stewart and McOrae of the 

house staff of the General Hospital have 
been selected to do duty at toe Emergency 
branch off the Institution for the next 

They win start to-day.

Catarrh Cored.
We guarantee every ease we undertake 

O. E. Green. Room “E," Confederatloi 
Life Building. Toronto.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
I J. W. T. rAinWKATBER & CO.

122 YONGE STREET,
Toronto.

7. Coughlin. 1W135

A clear sparkling water that cures -Jys 
J pepsin; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.

treii monthr.
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wo<\ around the 

Hugfaren-bKeet south,

cent 8., Duchess, Annette, Lady Vaughan, 
TAnkard 107.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Leando,
\ Ig/iette 05, Colonel, Tenny, Top Gallant, 
Toppet 100, Fraucto Booker, Lady Bratton, 
Tyran 07, Dr. Parker 110, Pansalc, The 
Gardner, Meebanus 102. Bee Mitchell 00, 
Lady Dora 108/

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Deceptive, Rhody- 
menta. Dr. Vaughan, Marylander 100, Fair 
Rebel, Dogtown 107, Teller, Princess India, 
Queen of Beauty. Sagacity, Fetiche, Red 
Oldd, Phi lac 00, Lady Exile 97, Tankard 
104, Eestertlde, King Meneleck 110, Athv, 
Tappan, Little Land, Gitty, Edna May, 
112, Walkenispaw, Staehelberg, Master 
James 115, Asthore 100, Bastion 112.

The Lexington Program.
Lexington, Nov. 2d—Races postponed to

day on account of blizzard. Entries :
First race, % mile—Philip Byrnes, Josle 

Leeds, Countess Inna, Frank Griffin, 81- 
renla, Luov B„ Early Bird 07, Ned, Sklnk,

New Orleans, Nov. 26,-The meeting of D., Reflect 85,
M«cy at 120 pounds and David at 115 In a Friesland 88, Etta Stevens OR, Clarence H., 
handicap at seven furlongs was the feature Raffello 08, Aeman 100, Holland.EBtabrooka,
of the days racing on * heavy track at the ^f^c^mHe, heats-Possum OS, Ctins, 
Fair Grounds to-day. There were but two Kitty B„ Madrilène 104. 
other starters In the race, although Laure- Fourth race. % mile—Fair Deceiver, IW- 
nte at 107 pounds and Henry Launt at 102 “aÏi'Æ'"lumpdeS'
were expected to pat up a stout argument. The Chemist, Teucer 100.
David and Mncy had the race between Fifth rare, 1% furlongs—Lena Meyers, Ma
, , RrhRell,^,NBndvvl8:,tog piu,,KeM’
Louis B. Bell of New York qmong them, Bethlehem 121, Rollins 126.
entrusted the heavy commissions to Macy ----------
at even, but the rank-and-flle of the play- ' Top Gallant Sold for $20,000. 
ero, remembering how easily David had dis- Lexington, Ky., Nov. 26,-The feature of 
posed of Dr. bheppard, swung to the old this, the closing day of the Easton tbor- 
horse at 3 to 1. Burns took Macy to the onghbred sale, was the purchase of the 
front at once, but the black horse never great stallion Imp. Top Gallant, the sire of 
could secure a safe lead over David, who Algol and Typhoon II., for $20,000. There 
hung to him all the way. In the drive were only two bidders for the horse—Kin- 
through the stretch David outgamed Macy, zen Stone of Gordontown. Ky., and W. J. 
and landed winner by a net/k. Laureate Alexander of Chicago. Competition was 
stopped badly near the end, and wan beaten livelv, but when Mr. Alexander Jumped 
by Henry Launt, who was six lengths back from $18,000 to $20,030, Mr. Stone declared 
of the second horse. The weather was himself out of It. From what Mr. Alexaii- 
brtght, but ebilly, and a big Saturday der said, t,t Is evident that he did not buy 
crowd was out. the horse "for himself.

Judge Steadman, the 7-to-10 favorite In The Breeders' Mutual Benefit Association 
the opening event "of a mile, ran a remark- again purchased cheap and Inferior brood 
able race. At the half he was 15 lengths mures, six of them being knocked down to 
out o< It, but from there home he ran over them for $145, an average of $24. 
bis field and won, pulled up, by five lengths The association has sent out circulars to 
from Elkin, who was 1» lengths before the breeders all over the country, and received 
third horse. The smart 2-year-old IIIttlck, contributions and telegrams of congratula- 
who Is equally handy In mud or dry going, tlons. Twenty-five horses were sold to-day 
won the tix-furlong race for 2-yenr-olds, for $23,785, an averarge of $014. Leaving 
which Chancery ana Pat Garrett were- sup- out Top Gallant, the average is $151. 
posed to have themselves, but he would not Three hundred horses sold during the 
nave won had Jockey Lines been able to week for $72,230, an average of $210. 
keep Sara Lazarus straight near the end. Those bringing $1000 and over to-day

Watercress, at 2 to 1, was the best of a were : 
field of nine In a selling race at seven fur imp. Top Gallant, sire of Algol and Ty- 
longs, and be won all the way, Raudazzo phoon II.. b.h., 14. by Sterling, dam Sea 
finishing second, a half-length In front - of Mark, property of Wiillnmette Stud, Nash- 
Lriraeb. v.ille, Tenn.. sold to W. J. Alexander, CCil-

VIscoiint, on account of his former pres- ego $20,000. 
tige, was made au even-money favorite In Equality, dam of Algol, cb.m., 12. by Ben 
tile fifth race one mile' selling, but he (1 ■ or dam F.qulpMee, property of Wllllam- 
cea-ed to be contender at the three-quarters ette" Stud, to Sidney Paget, New York, 
and was passed ont by Little >BiIly and 
three others *Little Bitty was backed heav
ily at 5 to 1.

Nicholas Jefferson, the father of the well- 
known assistant starter, Polo Jim, died here 
to-ilay. Summary :

First race, mile—Judge Steadman, 107 
(Lines), 7 to 10, 1; Elkin, 103 (Southard), 5 
to 1, 2; Ed Overlook, 101 (Franklin), 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.61*4. Sister Alice and J.P.S. 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 fnrlongw-Hlttlck,
107 (Combs) 11 to.5, 1; Sam I-azarus Esq.,
101 (Libes)," 20 to 1, 2; Chancery, 101 iT.
Burns), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.19. Our Nellie,
Pat Garrett, Shell Lake, Fantan and Cox
comb also

THE BOXING GAME IN PARIS.HUM'S SIM SI SIS \ ‘to

EXTRA SPECIALFrank Brne Tried Ont the French 
Champion and Was Met by 

Hand and Foot.
Buffalo, Nov. 28.—Frank Erne, the skilful 

and hard-hitting Buffalo lightweight, relates 
an Interesting experience he had with a 
French boxer In Paris :

"Jim Kennedy and I were Introduced to 
the French heavyweight champion," said 
Erne. "He runs a gymnasium there, ami 
has a large class of aspiring boxers. I was 
told by an American that boxing was quite 
a popular exercise In Parisian gymnasiums, 
but that the French style of boxing differed 
materially from our American and the Eng
lish styles. He d*d riot describe It to me, 
however, and out of curiosity I accepted au 
Invitation to box with Frank Selchel, the 
middleweight champion of Paris. He came 
out bared to the waist, clad only In knee 
trousers and regular rubber-soled fighting 
slioes.

"I was forced to laugh when Monsieur 
Selchel struck his fighting attitude. He 
raised both bands above his head, as 
swordsmen do. First he advanced the left 
foot, and after making a few motions with 
his left hand, he suddenly crouched, and 
swung his right side towards me. Then he 
Jumped back several feet, and after bound
ing toward me, left foot forward, he made 
a pass with his right hand. I was Just 
about to block It, when my opponent, with 
a hitch and kick, planted his left foot 
tier my floating ribs.
mv surprise he swung the other foot around 
my neck, barely missing the jugular, i I lepniclpal control of public, works. In 
nearly collapsed laughing nt him. Tills got municipalities in Great Britain the
the fellow angry, and he followed me up .............. .J.
with two more kicks, one on the leg and the gas, tramways, water and electricity had 
other In the breast. He then came to close taken over, with the result that a
quarters, and swung both fists awkwardly
at ltiy face. I blocked him without trouble, better service was rendered, a reduced rate 
and then tapped him lightly. I made no at- hnd reached, wages were higher to
tempt to hurt him, for really ho was more .____ , h
awkward with his hands than the rawest employes and a profit had been made Dy

the corporation. Over 200 towns In Eng
le nd now owned their gas systems and 
Glasgow had reduced her charges from 4s 
7d to Be 2d. Mancnester last year had 
from the control of the gas system made a 
net profit of $260,000. The whole tendency 
In Great Britain was for the extension of

t—GOOD PLUCK, 
good wage*. Ap- 
or at No, 8 aim- III IBuffalo Likely Only Bluffing at the 

Western League.
A Gathering at the Pavilion Heard 

Several Speeches.
theDavid Beat Macy by a Neck in 

Seven-Furlong Handicap.
;

*
The ’tractive power at A ,

this store is the better | 
shoes. * 1 I

The main considéra- 
tion here is value—good l 
value—value that wins E. 
permanent trade. mmum

There are gentlemen—thousands 
of gentlemen—who are not deceiv
ed by the bargain bugaboo and all 
the attendant misfits and unfits— 
all the varnished and burnt leathers 
of factory culls.

Keith’s Shoes at 3.50, 4,00 and 
5.00. Burt & Packard Shoes, &.50.

Dollar for dollar—you get the 
worth of your money and a finer" 
finished shoe than you can get 
elsewhere.

Iexcei^job

WM
rtraent; experience not 
lotion assured to auc- 
all for new terms at 
Adelaide and Toronto- 
the company's branch

Company 
et» to ene /

MAYOR SHAW WAS ON HANDStill Baseball Magnates Are Confer
ring 1“ Buffalo—Arthur * Irwin to 
Be in Toronto This Wee^t—Chap
man Wants a Franchise.

Arthur Irwin, proprietor of the Toronto 
Baseball Club, and bolder of this franchise 
in the Eastern'League, will be in Toronto 
this week, when local fans will know Just 
where they are at Over In Buffalo they 
think the Western League will be their lot 
In '09, and they say that Toronto must go 
with them, while shrewd onlookers say It 
le only Aid. Franklin's con game to get 
some sops in the shape of schedule plums 
as an Inducement to stick to the old circuit. 
Regarding the proposed change, The Buffalo 
Express yesterday said :

"Everybody in Buffalo wants to see the 
shift made, and all of the alderman's best 
friends are advising him to embrace the 
opportunity of becoming a member of what 
Is admittedly the second strongest baseball 
league In the country. The Western League, 
without counting Si. Joseph or O.ilumbus, 
has »*x strong members. Kansas City, ac
cording to so good an authority as Presi
dent Ifower» of the Eastern League Is the 
best minor league city In the country. In
diana polls has always been close 
league proportions, while Milwaukee, 
Paul, Minneapolis and Detroit are all flrst- 
elaes cities. If the Eastern League had 
four as good dries as any ojne of this sex
tet It would he In clever."

President Powers, Arthur Irwin, Aid. 
Franklin and officials of the Westeni 
League are conferring In Buffalo this week, 
so the Toronto magnate will be able to talk 
definitely nbont the coming season on hlb 

here. John O. Chapman has faith 
In the Eastern League, and has applied for 
a franchise therein, presumably on behalf 
of Troy.

'15 Leneths 
jil0$ st One Time, Won the Mile 
Knee Palled Up—Storms Stop the 
Racing at Bennlngs and Lexing- 

« 'ton.

Judge Steadman,
\

TO-DAY AND ALL 
THIS WEEK

m

Elliott S.Hi» Worship Called Jl^v.
Rowe to. the Chair, and Mr. J. W. 
Martin of London. Eng., Told

VTS FOR TOWNS, 
mntry district»—Exclu
re sample ease. Money- 
to their advantage to 

Pelham Nursery Co. }How Municipal Concerns Were 
Managed in the Old Country — 
Local Speakers.

AT THE
IBONnBT~"sEttVICH The meeting at the Pavilion Saturday 

night In the Interests of social reform was 
not large, but a good selection of speakers 
had been made. Hie Worship Mayor Shaw 
made a few remarks and called on Rev. 
E. 8. Rowe to occupy the chair.

Mr. J. W. Martin, B.8.C., London, Eng., 
addressed the meeting on the subject of

AND
y, Thomas Flynn, 
embezzlement 
collected for soltol- 
years chief detective 
fer G. T. Railway 
si Council Building,

cases
!:

4
them.n to.

nun-FOR SALTS. JOHN GUINANE,Before I could recover

A. U, WII»etc. The 
(limited), Toronto.

No. 15 King Street West.

church wardens have been : Till 1802, 
Messrs. R H. Temple, J. Berkeley Smith: 
1892-04; Messrs. Thomas Langton, Q.C., and 
J. B. Fltzsimons; 1804-98, Messrs. C. E. 
R.verson and J. B. Fltzsimons; 1896-89. 
Messrs. T. D. Delaimere and J. B. Fitzslm- 
ons. Mrs Clarke presides most acceptably 

the organ, while Mr. T. D. Dockray la 
an efficient choirmaster.

CHANCES.

i6ir read
EVERY ITEM !

1 WESTERN CITY-A 
tods, clothing and boots 
Id opening: sattofactary 
stock about $8000: well 
1*. Box 41, World.

to major 
St.

The fellow was amamateur In Bhffalo. 
artist with his feet, however. This Is the 
style in France, and some of the boxers 
are very fast with their feet.

"The ‘profeasor and all of his pup 
much taken with the American style of box
ing, and they all expressed the opinion to 
me that It would become a popular sport In 
Paris if properly Introduced. 1 ha to a 
tempting offer to go over and open a school 
there next year. If I go I shall take Ztmp- 
fer with me We could box together In or-, 
der to give exhibitions and Illustrate the 
American style to the Frenchmen."

. !at

NINE YEARS OLÇ. 5 pieces of Black Heavy 
Pure Silk Peau de Soie, 
regular $1.00, extra speci-

Ils were
rlCÀL PARLORS, 85 
pstalrs. A full line of 
lasses kept In Stock at 
E. Luke, optician, with 
., oonllst. Tel, 802,

Rev. J. C. Mndtll’s Church Rejoices 
in Prosperity—Successful Anni

versary Services Yesterday.arrival

75almunicipal ownership.
A Student From Ohio.

The Hon. Mr. KIM en of Ohio, explained 
that the State of Ohio hod -commissioned 
him to draw up a * municipal bill for that 
state and he was studying the system of 
Toronto for that purpose. The Idea of 
municipalities controlling their own mono
polies Was widely growing In the States. 
He made reference to the doser relation 
of Great Britain and the States.

Judge Pugh strongly favored municipal 
control. The apathy of the people was not 
caused by Ignorance, but by the fact that 
private corporation» had them so by the 
throat that It was Impossible for them to 
articulate. »

The ninth anniversary of Hope Congrega
tional Church, of which Rev. J. O. Madtll 
Is pastor, was celebrated yesterday. There 
wi$ a crowded attendance at each of the 
three services, ÿhe church was tastefully 
draped with the Red, White and Blue, 
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes. 
The choir carried out their part of the 
services in a praiseworthy manner. Miss 
Anna Watson rendered rêverai solo» and

2i inch Btack, rich, pure 
Silk Merveilleux, good 
heavy weight, regular 75c, 
extra special....
21 inch Heavy Pure Silk 
Brocades,very new, stylish 
designs, regular 1.25, ex
tra special......... ...........
A Better line, extra spec-

:
I !STILL PLAYING RUGBY FOOTBALL »\ KTrlltlXAKf CuL- 

Tempcranee-street. Te
rnary. Open day and C. W. COULDOCKISDEAD. !

Mnlock Cnp Series Begins To-Day at 
Varsity, When Knox and 

S. M. C. Meet.
The first game In the Inter-year matches 

fot the Mnlock Trophy will be played to-day 
on the Varsity campus between'YCnox and 
St. Michael’s. The following is the official 
schedule handed out by the committee :

Round 1—1, Nov. 28. St. Michael’s x\ 
Knox; 2, Nov. 29, ’01 Arts v. '02 Arts; 3, 
Nov. 20, '99 Art» v. *00 Arts; 4, Noy. 30, 
1 and 2 Med» v. 8 and 4 Meds; 5, S.P.S., a 
bye; 8, Dentals, a bye.

Round 2—A, Dec. 2, winners of 1 r. win
ners of 4; B, Dec. 1, winners of 2 v. win
ners of 3; C, Dec. 2.

Round 3—A, Dec. 5, 
ners of C; B, winners of B, a bye.

Final—Winners of A v. winners of B.

.50The Celebrated Actor Passed Away 
Last Evening, Having Lived 

EigTity-Four
New York, Nov. 27.—C 

well-known actor, dHed at 9.30 to-night.

E LICENSES............... .
SU HR UF MAUU1AUU 
Torouto-sireeL Even- 
re et. ________

| i
:eears.

Couldock, the

$1500. Mr. and Mrs. McCoy also took part In the 
singing. 89Mr Couldock was one of the best known 

and inoet popular actors of the past gener
ation. Many Toronto play-goers will re
member him as the manager of the Grand 
Opera House Stock Company, when Mrs. 
Morrison was In the zenith of her career. 
Mr Couldock was 81 years old, and was 
active until last August. His condition be
came so serious -the other day that his son, 
who Is a traveling salesman, was telegraph
ed for. It was then that the sick man told 
bis little granddaughter that he feared be 
was going on a "long Journey." It Is a 
curions fact that Mr. Couldock’» illness was 
almost coincident with the breakdown of 
Mr Joseph Jefferson. They were life-long 
friends. Until he was compelled to take to 
Ils bed, Mr. Couldock called dally to learn 
the condition of ht» old friend.‘ Mr. Jeffer
son Is 10 years the Junior of the famous 
portrayer of the part of D’.install Kirke. 
Charles W. Couldock bas been a prominent 
figure on the American stage for itiore ti nn. 
half a century. Hiia fame as one of me moat 
versatile aotore of the English-speaking 

has been dimmed by the long “period 
he devoted to the portrayal of one part— 
that of the blind miller in “Hazel Kirke. 
He has played it more ban a thousand 
times But In the days of the stock com
pany he plaÿed most of the sterner Sbakes- 
penrenn parts, and was associated with the 
most famous men of that time. He acted 
with Edwin Booth, Barrett, the clder Soth- 

Mneready, Fanny Kemble and Ohar-

Fox Swam and Bent Honnds.
Oeneseo, Nov. 28.—To-day was such a day 

of the Genessee Valley
e morning Rev. Frank Forster of 

Elkddfc Mich., took for his text John xvil., 
sold that, although want of uni

formity- was urged against Protestantism, 
he, for one, did not wish to see uniformity, 
as It was a sign of stagnation and decay. 
He also urged upon his bearers the need 
of love, kindness and human charity.

Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvls-street Baptist 
Church, preached In the afternoon from 
II. Samuel, vi., 7, showing the need at 
the present time of urging reverence for 
God and holy things.

Prof. McLaren of Knox College, who con
ducted the service In the evening, based 
his remarks on Acta lx., 15, He discours
ed on the conversion of Saul of Tarsus 
and showed the important part he played 
In the history of Christianity.

The anniversary tea and meeting will 
be held to-night, when Mayor Shaw will 
preside and Hon. N. Oiaxke Wallace and 
others wtii address the gathering.

In
DENTIST, 11 as the members

Hunt Club consider perfect for a fox hunt. 
A heavy snow fell during. the night and 
continued to fall during the day, the snow 
being about three Inches In depth.

The hunt was scheduled to meet at Porter 
Chandler's, on the Flat», at 11 o’elock this 
morning, but owing to the weather It met 
a.1 the kennels In Wadsworth’s Woods. The 
hunters were late In starting, not getting 
off until noon. The bracing air mode the 

ra„ horses eager to be off on the chase. The
Third race "selling. T furlongs—Water hunt was one of -the largest of the season. 

Cress, 100% (Mason) 2 to 1, 1; Randnzzo, 1 there being about 35 present, aiiwng whom 
04 (Frost) 7 to 2, 2; Branch 91 (McCann), were many new riders. Phe riders expect- 
15 to 1, 3.’ Time 1.34%. Her Favor, R. H. ed to get one of the the 8(188011
fctick, Flop, Surmount and Brennan also ran. and they were not disappointed.

Fourth rncp hnndicai) 7 furlongs—Diwld, From the kennels thp master the
11s» i Front 1 Vto 1 1* Alaev 1°0 (T Burns), hounds through till» viMa-ge to Buckley *, even,* 2-*Henry> LaunL*102’ (CrowburstLlO on the Avon-road then drew t° Sugar Bush 

i g Tlmp 1 Laureate also ran. and to the Nations Woods to tue Big
Fifth rare seiline mile—Little Billv. 103 Woods, where a fox was started. Reynard 

k re’l 1- cirort ltinnle 1OT (Smith- led a merry chase around the big woods. 
i«14 to 1 2; The PlMifen 103 (Fr^ti.10 and escaped by swimming the river The 

’ q ’mime 1 50 Viscount Dnnean Bell, riders then drew to the Simpson Woods, tt’aMtan Big FelloW ai^Nover aire ran. where the hunters returned home, after a
fine run.

edest. Toronto. 18. I $1.00ialToronto Defended.
Controller Burns thought Toronto was 

more progressive than most cities. A hope
ful tone ran thro-gh the remarks of Mr. 
E. A. Macdonald. Undoubtedly there was 
much need of reform, but he thought more 
private monopolies would be shattered In 
the next year than the lasrt 20 years had 
created.

F. J. Satine read an effusion advocating 
the execution of the council and made a 
few remarks.

Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., expressed himself In 
hearty accord with former speakers. An 
era of sociology had been reached, when 
common sense should be a large element 
In governing the affairs of a state.

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue and the chairman, 
Rev. E. S. Rome, also addressed the meet-

- THRAittiiAL ANu 
er. 150Vb King west.
EC 1 ALITE DINNERS— 
ircadc Restaurant.

SON, ROOFERS. 2t 
Toronto,

CO -EXCAVATORS & 
3 Vlcterla-et. Tel. 2841.

24 inch heavy Black Satin 
—regular 75c, extra spec-

«

505 v. 6.
winners of A v. wln- ial

Black Duchesse Satin with 
Pure silk back; now so 
much worn; regular 1.35,
very special.................1.00
24 inch Rich White Satin, 
regular 85c, extra special

od

Chips From the lee.
Hamilton will have two senior hockey 

teams this winter, the Hamilton champions 
and the Victorias.

On Saturday at the Victoria Rink the 
curlers had another good day, for in the 
afternoon there were a large number on 
the Ice, and If the cold weather continues 
the matches will soon commence.

The Mutual-street Rink was flooded on 
Saturday, and by Sunday night there was 
an even surface of smooth Ice two Inches 
thick. The directors announce a grand 
opening for skaters to-morrow (Tuesday) 
night. A meeting will be held to-day, 
when the times for practising will be ap
portioned the different hockey clubs.

The BrockvMle Hockey Club has been re
organized for the season with the follow
ing officers: William Gibson, M.P.,. hon. 
president; George A. Homtbrook, presl-, 
dent; G. F. Poole, secretary; F. S. Prad- 
bomme, treasurer; G. A. Beatty, manager. 
The prospects look bright for entering a 
strong team In the 8.O.H.A. this season.

.TNG THE CITY AND 
see their household ef* 
111 do well ta consult 
Company, 360 Spaaln»- to .50

race
Evening shades of Pure 
Silk Merveilleux, white, 
ivory, cream, pale blues, 
pinks, turquoise, cerise, 
Cardin Us, etc,etc., regular 
price extra speial .50 
1,500 yards Fancy Taffe
ta Blouse and Dresi Silks, 
also good quality Plain 
Shot Silks, regular 75c to 
$1.00, extra special.. .50 
Dress Goods Special
Just Ar r i v ed—52 inch 
French Broadcloths, in all the 
new shades of blues, cardinals,; 
fawns, mouse and greens, 
regular 1.25,extra special 1,00 
56 inch Black and White 
Check Heavy Cravenette for 
Ladies’ Skirts, very stylish, 
regular 1.25,extra special 1.00

Linen Specials

ing.
» In moving a vote of (banks to the speak
ers, Aid. Davie» expressed himself as 
Strongly In favor of municipal ownership. 
The motion was seconded, by Mr. E. M. 
Trowern,

A motion by Mr. G. W. Douglas that the 
meeting express Itself in favor of mimld- 
pa1 ownership of natural monopolies was 
carried enthusiastically.

ART.
OUSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 24 King-street
Rev. J. G. Waller, M. A., of Nagano, 

Japan, will give & literary lecture this 
evening, Illustrated by limelight views, In 
Convocation Hall, Trinity College.

mrtiir. i1"-....-
Gossip of the Tnrf.

The Hendrle houses are novt !■ their 
winter quarters at Valley Farm.

The Bennlngs runping racefc were post
poned Saturday, pç, account of bad w«u

Jny-Eye-See, 2.10, the first 2.10 trotter, Is 
still living, and will be 21 years old next 
spring. Maud S., 2.08%, Is the oldest liv
ing member of the 2.10 trotting list. She 
will be 25 years old next spring. Onlp 
eight trotters with records of 2.10 or bet
ter have died, they being Ralph Wilkes, 
2.06%; Nightingale, 2.06; Palo Alto, 2.06%? 
Besole Wilton, 2.00%; Altao, 2.00%: El lard, 
2.09%; Ethel Downs, 2.10, and Panttlco, 
2.10.

The sale of W. B. Faslg & Company's 
horses at Madison Sqdare Garden Saturday 
was attended by I good-sized crowd. The 
best sale of the day was the, bay stallion 
Trotter Wilton from the stables of Le-wle 
i Albaugh, Clreleville, Ohio, which brought 
$4100. The purchaser was Brook Curry of 
Lexington, Ky. Charley G„ b.g., 1890, 
trotter, 2.17. by Strador—Lend, owned by 
George H. Smith, Cblllicothe, Ohio, was 
sold to William Rockefeller, Torrytown, for 
$1550.

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans Race Track, Nov. 26.—Fol

lowing are the entries for Monday. Wea
ther clear and cold:

First race, 1 mile, selling.—Ben. Walker, 
Q'luirles 95, Oxnard 97. Sister Alice 08, 
Aunt Maggie. Muskatlne, Clay Pointer 119, 
l-’orlSnsh 100. George Lee, Charlotte M. 101, 
Colonel, Frank Waters 102, Baratarla, 
Lleyo Joe Shelby 104,

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Flnlnn, 
Mouseletoff, Cousin Letty 06, Peil Mell It. 
08, Blenheim 09, Sam Lazarus Esq. 101, Sir 
Casimir 103, Our Nellie, McCoy 104, Andes

II . *
ern,
lotte Cushman. NOTICE•si4>

l»j ineditisi Inbs UltioBSU 
Toronto,________ __
9), B. A.. SPECIALIST.

The annual general meeting of sharehold
er» of the Ontario Jockey Club will be hel*. 
at the Queen’s Hotel, In the City of Toron
to, on Tuesday, Nov. 29, 1808, at 3 p.m.

Business : The election of directors* and 
any other butines» that may be brought 
before the meeting, under the rules.

The transfer book will be closed from 
Nov. 22 to Nov. 29, inclusive.

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY. %\ JUBILEE OF THANKSGIVING.
Kev. Prof. Bnllantyne of Knox Col

lege Delivers the Annual1 Ser
mon—An Admirable Discourse.

disorders.
'Vermont.

nervoni Charclt of Ascension Congregation 
Celebrates Its Majority—Its 21 

■ Years* Record. ,

Sporting Miscellany.
The fourth game of tip chess match of 

games np, which was played be- 
Janowski and Showalter at the Man-

in St.There were few vacant seats 
Andrew’s Church last Vght when Rev. 
James Ballantyne of Knox College preach
ed the annual sermon to St. Andrew’s So- 

The preacher took for his text Ro- 
xvl., 23, and delivered an admirable 

He laid down the principle that 
Christ was the source o fall brotherlines». 
A fraternity could not expect to last with
out Christ. The learned professor dwelt 
at some length on the several societies, 
paying special attention to their fellow- 
countrymen. It may be asked, said he 
“Why recognize the bends of race? Why
men''’* iTtkjfno, ‘condemned'^thTspS
of a religion which knows neither Jew nor 
Greek, neither bound nor free, neither male 
nor female. Our standard Is the work cf 
Jesus Christ He gave the commandmrat 
that men are to lové that which He loved. 
Christ prayed for the lost sheep of Israel 
i. words of love. He Introduced a new 
spirit into all the relations of l«e, and that 
live with which we help our brothers ol 
Scotland Is a higher thing than it must 
otherwise be when It finds Its motlt es in the 
spirit of Jesus Christ. Concluding he ex
horted the members to exemplify the con
stitution by personal fidelity to God.

A special collection was taken up in aid 
of the charitable funds of the society.

During the service Miss Lash sang 
oral eoloe In a sweet voice.

105. seven 
twëen
hattan Chese Club Saturday afternoon, was 
won by the Pétition after 38 moves.

A large number attended the Tourists’ 
sacred concert yesterday afternoon. An ex
cellent program was provided, In which 
the following took part: Messrs. Shanley, 
Preetwlcke, Harrison, Kenny, Lawlor, Nl- 
col and others.

tITENTS._________________
MAYBE®—103 BAY- 

ito, Foreign Mem bel» of 
ititute of Patent Agents, 
Pamphlet Free. John O. 
J. Edward May bee, Me-

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Necedih 
93. Terraimle, Nannie L.’s Sister 95, Virgil, 
rixon, Frlskal, Minnie Clyde, Sister Adele. 
Henrica 96.

Fourth race, 7 furlong», selling—Locust 
Blossom 101, Apple Jack. Mordecal 107, 
Miss Lizzie 106, Vice Regal, Ambergllnts 
109, Brighton. Garnet Ripple 111. Damocles 
113. Debrlde.117, Braw Lad 118.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Eight 
Bells, Julia Hazel 102, Her Favor, Flop 104, 
Partner, Kallftan, Ratidazzo 107, Distur
bance 110, Travis 112.

W. P. FRASER,
Sec.-Treas.The Church of the Ascension. Richmond 

and York-atreeta, to the hub of one of the 
few parishes which have resisted the up
town tendency successfully. Four years 
ago a movement to desert the long-estab
lished present premise» had been promul
gated with the end of following a suburb- 
drifting congregation. But better counsel» 
prevailed, and a year later the pew» were 
made free. The result was a great success, 
both financially and spiritually. The par
ochial revenue has Increased, and the church 
Itself Instead of suffering, has been a 
trunk which has given of Its sap to 
strengthen others.

Small wonder was It, therefore, that yes
terday’s anniversary service», commemorat
ing the beginning of the 22nd year since the 
building of the church, were exalted to the 
plane of a Jubilee of thanksgiving. At the 
morning services Rev. Prof. Oody, at the £ 
conclusion of an appropriate sermon, made 
an optimistic reference to the satisfactory 
position of affairs. He congratulait ed the 
congregation and Its rector, Rev. Mr. Kufa
ring. He also made touching comment» 
with respect po the three tablets which 
solemnity the walls. The first honors the 
memory of the late Samuel Boles Smith, 
generous In hto Christianity; the second of 
the late ex-Warden James Paton, and the 
last, In chaste braes, of the late Sir Casimir 
Gzowskl, A.D.O.

Fittlnglv coincident was It that Rev. Ar
thur H. Éaldwin, M.A., should conduct the 
evening service. It was founded as a me
morial to his brother, and bears an Inscrip
tion to that effect on Its front. The church 
In Itself is the outcome of an antagonistic 
movement to the ritualistic Anglican ten
dency a quarter of a century ago. Rev. 
Edmund Baldwin’s monument It stands. 
Since Its Inception the church has pro
gressed under the following rectors : Rev. 
Ilenrv Grasett Baldwin, Rev. J. G. Bay- 
llss 'Rev. James Williams, Rev. G. W. 
Voting, Rev. Saltern Givens and Rev. Mr. 
Knhring, the present Incumbent The

ciety.
mans
address.

ItKUS AND INVESTORS 
!or sale a large line of 
ents; lu the bands of the 
tek sal* and'" big profits; 
e, enclosing 3c. The To
ney’ (limited), Toronto.

ÎNNETT A CO., PAT- 
Englneers,
, Toronto, 
Branches— 

list of Inven-

In the Hamilton District Association 
Football League Saturday St. Matthew's 
beat Asylum 0 to 0. This makes St. Mat
thews and Stony Creek a tie. A final 
game will be played to decide the cham
pionship and holder of Spectator Challenge 
Cup.
8 J. A. R. Elliott of Kansas City has Is
sued a challenge to Fred Gilbert of Spirit 
Lake, Iowa, to shoot for the Sportsmen's 
Review trophy for the American live bird 
championship. Elliott posted a forefelt. 
Bllllott Is booked to shoot Dr. J. W. Smith 
for 100 live birds at St. Louis on Dec. 8.

The Monarch Athletic Club of Syracuse 
Is trying to arrange a six, eight or ten- 
round boxing exhibition for points between 
Tommy Ryan and Jim Corbett. Ryan has 
expressed a willingness to meet Corbett In 
a limited round exhibition. If the affair Is 
arranged It will be on or about Jan. 1.

Willie Park and Harry Varden, the Eng
lish golfers, after lengthy negotiations, 
have arranged a match for $500 a side. Tile 
match will be at seventy holes, to be play
ed next June over the Canton and North 
Berwick courses. There Is some talk that 
Park, Vardon and other leading profession
als will visit America next fall.

‘
1First Tenor’s Snnnyside.

San F/nncteco, Nov. 26.—Weather clear ; 
track good. First race, selling. 5 furlongs-- 
Lime Water, 112 (Itiggott), 9 to 5, 1; Sammte 
Keever, 105 (I. Powell). 6 to 1. 2; Rio Chlca, 
105 (Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. San
ta Flora, Georonat, Anchored, Stamina,Jerry 
llunt and Almoner also ran.

Second race, selling, mile—G. B. Morris, 
102 (H. Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Lodestar, 109 
(Thorpe), 1 to 3, 2; Anabasis, 105 (E. Jones), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Jack o’ Lantern also 
ran. .. „

Third rrace. selling, 11-16 miles—Crom
well, 104 (Bullmah), 9 to 5, 1; Wheel of 
Fortune, 102 (H. Martin). 7 to 10. 2; Adam 
Andrew. 102 (L. Powell), 40 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48. rxiremqs, Our Jottinny also ran. 

Fourth race, the Sunnyside Stakes, 7 fur* 
’ones—First «Tenor, 113 (Thorpe), 4 to 5, 1: 
Los Medanos. 113 (Ptggott), 3 to 1, 2; Veno- 
tore/110 (E. Jones), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.28%. 

Fifth race selling,7 furlongs—Paul Griggs,
107 (H. Martin), 7 to 10. 1; Yankee DoodJe, 
112 (Rullman), 6 to 5, 2: Cabrillo, 112 (H. 
Shields), o to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Novla, 
Major Hooker, Ballverse also ran.

Sl^th race, selling, 9-16 mile—Feversbam.
108 (Rullman), 4 to 1 1; Silver Beau, 105 
(Norton). 7 to 5, 2; Don’t Tell. 95 (McNie- 
olla)4 4 to 1, 3. Time .5514. Abann, Rael-

Dear and Cheated also

•s. Expert»,
1 ; bead office 
'e Building 
v France; 
lied free.

Training: for Six Dajre’ Race.
New York, Nov. 27.—There Is no longer 

doubt t'hat a six days' continuous bicycle 
race will be held in Madison-square Gar
den, beginning at five minutes after 12 
o’clock on the morning of Dec. 5. The at
tempt of the local consulate of the League 
of American Wheelmen to have a cits' ordi
nance opposed to prohibit such a contest 
has resulted In fa Mure. No notice of an
other public hearing in the case has been 
given, and consequently the proposed mea
sure cannot be brought up In the Board of 
Aldermen before the race Is actually on.

lhe foreign champions, who have been in 
this city awaJtlng the outcome of the tight 
over the proposed ordinance, were yester
day evening sent to Troy to complete their 
training on an indoor track at Lanalng- 
burg, N.Y. The party included Edouard 
Taylore, Stéphane- Joyeux, Fournier and 
Ricard, of France ; Frederick and Monach- 
on, of Switzerland, and Teddy Hale and 
Nawn, of Ireland.

-^c
4-

: Full 3 4 size Pure Linen Table 
Napkin, new designs, regular
1.39, extra special...........1.00
2 x yards, Pure Linen 
Damask Table Cloth, extra 
fine quality, regular 2.25, ex
tra special . . • 1,39
Big purchase of Travellers’ 
Samples of Fancy Linen, 
Goods, sideboard Scarfs, tray 
clotht, 5 o’clock tea cloths, 
lunch cloths, etc., at about 
Half Price-
The New Roman Satin
—the nearest thing ever pro
duced to real Silk in Cotton 
Goods—in all the new plain 
colors, regular 40c, extra 
special ...

y TO LOAN.
LOAN ON CHATTEL 
Lttiàvùlleu, Hall & Fayue^ 

; east.

■'
ïBOXING SÆS.bSUUAII1U Instructor, Forum H«B,
v

LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

EUS—MONEY TO LOAN—
le°nr.lSa8lppïrUAld:Sarinl! 
■ay,’ 6Ui,4 Adelniile-strcei

SUDDEN CHILLS
SUDDEN ILLS

sev-
7 -•

SAUCE
JOHN TORRANCE KILLED.

A Grand Trunk; Brakesman From 
York Was ^rushed to Death 

Mt Brighton.
Brighton, Ont., Nov. 27,—Another fatal ac

cident happened In this vicinity this morn
ing about 4 o’clock, by which John Tor- 

brakesman, of York, lost his life. 
While making a coupling, he stood on the 
north aide of the track, next to the plat
form, In front of the fruit houses, and in 
some

iPrevent both bv wearing one of 
one English, American or Canadian

FFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AND VESTS 

He trouble to show seeds. 136

NEU-111GÏGLK» STUB- J
urtb's. 2UU, 2V»t4 and ^1 V Î

Albert.
i

Ottawa Intends, If arrangements can be 
made, seeking new fields to conquer. Fred 
Carling has wired to the Princeton man
agement, asking If a game between the Ti
gers and Itougu Riders could be arranged 
for Saturday next 
derstood that tne 
game would be played aqd the Canadian lu 
the second half.

AN ED SALARIED PEG- 
permanent position* with 

rue upon their own names, 
easy payments. Toiman,

ding. edAT

Wanderers Bent Dalhoneiee of Hali
fax.

Halifax, Nov. 26.—Dalhousle was defeated 
bv the Wanderers of Halifax In the Mari
time championship football game this after- 

Cnrd at Ingleslde. n00n py „ score of 6 to 5. It was a furious
Son Francisco, Nov 26. -First race fur- buttle, In whltib each tide fought like dem- 

li.tigs, selling—Don Lula 97, I’llas Rucker ons for supremacy. At the half Dalhousle 
. 100. Pal Murphy, Ballister, Howard, Alicia had scored five by a try and a goal. In
V ( redo. Be Happy. Little Peter 105. Relna the second half the Wianderefn secured two 

de Los Angeles 103. Sweet William 105, Rl- trys, falling to kick the goal each time, but 
oardo 107, Cardwell, Midas 111). they got a point ahead, and the red and

Second race. Futurity course, all ages, hlack spectators cheered themselves hoarse, 
purse—Gracias, Colonial Dame lot. High- Dalhoutie failed to get anything after that, 
land Ball 107 Etta R„ Sly. Hugh Penny, About 5000 people witnessed the sport, 

av W 100, Miss Itiiwena 111. which took place on hard ground, with a
Third'race, 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Imperos, cool breeze.

Dr Bernnys 07, Pongo 95. Myth, Kelnna The teams tied In the league, and two 
1W. Tenroca 08, Shasta Water. Benamela, gaines were required to settle the question 
MePryor, Bernardlllo 104, Yankee Doodle of supremacy. The game was very rough. 
105. „ „ , Four college men were knocked out, and

Fourth, race, the Cadmus Selling Stake, | Stephen, the sprinter, who plays for the 
nille-*-Invernrv II. 07. Mairinga 103 Becre- Wanderers' was knocked senseless twice, 
atlon 104, La Goleta 105. Torslna 107.

Fifth race. 1% miles. purse-Morellito 103,
Napanmx 105. Storm King 107. Buckwa 10(1.

Sixth race, 6 furlon#rs, spiling—Go-to-Bed 
95 Homostake. SosroL, Chihuahua. Road 
M'armer. Inveraty II-, Mamie O., Fig Ivcat 
102. Piexotto 105, landes 106. Our Climate,
Fly 107 Rubicon, Pat Morrissey 110, Liber
tine 111. „ w

Weather clear; track good.

i

‘fl", New York. It Is un- 
ret half the American YoftînX:135 KlHarbottle’svan,.-My ran.

1ranee, a
p TO BORROW MONEY 
Id goods, pianos, organs, 
iiud wagons, call and ret 
nu of lending; small pay
ai Hi or week: all transae- 

Toronto Loan and Gunr- 
10, Lawlor Building,

. «y

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER
.25unaccountable way was squeezed be- rtg5BS25iSHSZ5HSHSBSHSZSE5HSïSHSHSESZSiSZ5HSH5HSESHSESiSHSH5ïS^.

® All Good Things
are Imitated

Will Compete With the Canadian 
Product at Vancouver.

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 27.—Manitoba and 
Northwestern butter will again have to 
contend here with Australian variety. Aus
tralian and New Zealand shippers are feel
ing the tocal market as to the prospect for 
adyantz^eously laying down shipments of 
butter in British CtiumMa. 
and spring a good price was realized on 
Australian batter, which took well locally, 
It can only be shipped In the winter and 
spring to make any returns, and as the 
cost of shipping by col'd storage and gen
eral handling, bitfore It can be laid down 
here. Is high, somewhere about nine cents, 
a really good market has to be assured 
before the consignments are forwarded.

Skirts Specialtween a large refrigerator car and the plat
form When found, a minute or so after
wards, life was extinct, the ribs having 
been broken and forced In against the heart. 
He was a very popular fellow with all rail
road men, and Is said to have been secretary 
to the Brotherhood of Trainmen. He leaves 
a wife and four children._______

PERSONAL.

Mrs Joe Davis to the guest of Mr. amd 
Mrs. G. M. IVattles, Richruond-avemie, Buf- 

.fa.lo.
Mr and Mrs. F. N. Tennant are visiting 

Mr. John McLeod at Buffalo.
Mr. M’alter S. Stover of U.C.C. to spend

ing his Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. 
Norris R. Treble, Buffalo.

Mrs Agnes Knox Black gave an evening 
of readings in the Opera House, Guelph, 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
Mrs. MacIntyre are spend-

:nnm
west

120 Ladies’ Fancy Dress 
Skirts, suitable for house wear 
—1 i n e d throughout, usual 
price $i.So and $2.00, extra

. .7£and 1.00

Basement Specials
54 inch Heavy Mantle Cloths 
as follows :

—St 75e worth Sl.t*
—at Wl.ee. worth $I.M 
—at wi.se, worth wz.ea

About 50 pair of slightly soiled
White Blankets

—at l.'ii, worth Wl.TS 
—at 1.60. worth 03.00 
-at 2.00 worth S3.ee

Tack Comforters
-at 1.26 worth W1.76 
-at i.ee, worth S2.ee

Silk Sealettès
-at t.se. worth S4.ee - 

at 3.00, worth S6.00 
6.00 worth WI0.ee 

gy-And Hundreds of Other Bar
gains too Numerous to mention 
here.

3 mm 0lOTELS.

UNION.
<]M 0
a oA. CAMPBELL,

0 special3 aK ,„lSr S
Sp.da! attention given to 

A Harper, Broprletcr.
ITEL, JABVIS-STBBET.

1‘rovrie 
USE, CHURCH AND SHU-

upuoslte the Metropolitan 
, rhurcbet. Elevators and 
Church-street cars

Rates $2 per day- "•

a oLast winter
5 ^eiutoei tmueie

6 AS MOO

3AND

Corby’s Purity 
Rye Whisky

CConnolly and Kervrln Draw.
St. I.ouls, Nov. 27.—Eddie Connolly of St. 

John, N.B., made George Kerwln of Chicago 
tight the buttle of bto life last night before 

Commercial Club. At the end of the 
U«h round Referee Tim Hurst declared the 
contest a draw. THie decision was received 
with satisfaction. Eddie Santry of Chicago 
stopped Australian Billy Morphy In the 
third round of what was to have been a 15- 
round contest. A right and left swing on 
the Jaw and a straight left on the stomach 
did the work.

3
ti 3
3 0the 3 Gtor. ti 13 àa 3

Friday, and was 
Tytltv. Mr. and 
lng à few day» In Guelph, aud are a) 
guests of Mr. and Mr». Tytler.

At the Grand Union : A Colley, Cold- 
water; A Murdock Hamilton: Mr and Mrs 
W L Febor, East Orange. XJ. ; It M Kelly, 
Kalamazoo. Mich. ; W H Thomas. Hamil
ton- John A Holland, New York City; J <1 
Suliv Mrs J G Sully, David Sully, Guelph : 
George A Riggs; Brantfond; Lincoln Hut
ton, Bolton; F I> Rae, Oshawn; Frank Men- 
zle, R M Stuart, Hamilton; L L Hall, Leo
nora Gnlto, Boston.

A very pleasant event tcok place on Satur
day evening at the residence of Mr. George 
Reid. Welllngton-street west, when Mr. 
James S. Taylor of the Dominion Radiator 
Company was presented with an Illuminat
ed address, by the employes, as a token of 
their goodwill and esteem. An excellent 
supper was served, and a pleasant evening 
was spent in toast and song.

ti GrBanning* Entries.
AVatiilngton. D.C., Nov. 26,-The follow

ing card. Is substituted for Monday at Ben
nlngs : ,

First race 1 mile and 10O yards, selling— 
l in Rice, blue-way 106. Harry Crawford, 
Charagracc 100. Campania. Bona Den 9 >. 
Mnrsian. Kquan. Wordsworth, Endeavor 89, 
Bean Jileal Taranto. Talisman 105, L.R., 
The Wlnnet MB Trillo 101, Charley Rose 
§7. Peat 111. Plantain SS, Nigger Baby 
103, Fleeting Gold 07.

Second race. 5'4 furlongs, selling—Philll- 
di re. Comicnn.. Miss Smith, K larma 01. 
favilla. Susie M 80. Sheik. Judge Magee 
I'lO, LeonjPOr, Ben Tend! Ruxtnn. Impro- 
y.<l^nt. Uondsnian. Avocn 91 Animus 108.

Exile 95. Dr. Vaughn 9.3. Norfhum- 
iH'rlnnd. Favonius ('V>mmoIgn 104, Rhody- 
menia 102. Svnslna 99.

?.'hiriVracp’ steeplechase, hand'eap. 2V> 
rrll^—Decapofl. 'i>iiiion 159. TVuckeye 140, 
Reyai 136, Ben Bolt 135. \

I'onrfh race, maidens 6 fiirloifes—I’hllnc. 
Booker, Belvoula, St. Samuel, Death, Yin

3The law firm of Ryekman. Kirkpatrick 
& Ker have removed to the offices former
ly occupied by the Toronto Railway Co. 
In the Canada Life Building.

a Has not escaped having 
GLtrashy Imitations offered to 
3 its many friends when 
j] asked for it at Dealers who 
| do not keep it.

Is
G5
3In the Tenpin Lennne.

The games scheduled In the Toronto Bowl
ing League for to-night are : Grenadiers 
at Athenaeum A. Highlanders at Ailhen- 
neum B, Body Guards at Q.O.R.B.C., Q.O.R. 
at Insurance.

3 :

31feo^!teStinge,M,5rtoki 

■r! i>v beautiful groves. S'1" , J 
riors. ball, dining rooms- «
electricity: to -n-lthln 1» -

; the ;>ostt^fflcc; heated o.
closets, hot 3-u ;

tiled from running *1^*5*,,todern conveniences, ana ■
r<l for people *e<‘kln* .. 
tilth, retirement and ttr* 
otnmodatlon In Muskoka- m
ino ban. I-eople suffering 

in /ot the lungs will not o »|
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GPatsy Haley, the Buffalo boxer, and Jack 
Ritchey of Chicago were signed a few 
days ago to box a six-round bout at the 
Chicago Athletic Club on Dec. 10. Ititdile, 
who is considered one of the cleverest ban- 
tmn.s 'In Chicago, was recently beaten by 
Casper Leon, the bantamweight champion, 
lu n six-round bout In . .Chicago. Rl tcn-’v 
claimed he was In no shape for that fight 
and asked for another chance to redeem 
himsrif. Thev are to meet at 115 pounds 
for a purse of $300, of which the loser Is 
to receive $50.

5
G F. X. COUSINEAU & CO*

The Bon Marche
3 iiiimiiiiiiiiiii

On Sale at all Wholesale and Retail 
^ Wine Merchants. %
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196n attendance.
URLBUT, Propriétér t

I£ I Dranls 
WhlsUey

I would at once write to Dr. Duns- 
more Lakehurst Sanitarium, Oak- 
viue ’ Ont., for full partic ulars of 
their treatment for drunkenness. 

What Would 
you Do V 

This disease In altiffts stages le suc
cessfully treated >*by the Ontario 
Double Chloride^of Gold Cure Com
pany, Limited. Established 6 years.
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OUI OF SP A iy>S JUAXvê.
THE POINT OF DANGER.

Catkolto Churcla ln 
Phi Under 

United States Control.

Tke Roman
Porto Rico Willf Continued from Pace 1 \

» To Mr. Holman He 
Believe Pare

•mv» *VT?,T*'!rWashington, Npv. 27.—Archbishop P. L. 
Chappell*, whom the Pope has appointed 
Papal delegate to the West Indies, has re
turned front his extended visit to Europe 
and to stopping herfe a short time on bis 
way to New Orison*. The Archbishop ex
pects very soon to enter upon his work In 
Porto Rico, remaining principally at Ponce, 

..but will make a trip through the Island. 
Later he will go to Santiago and then to 
Havana. Discussing the work ln prospect, 
the Archbishop bo-day raid: ''My misait*: Is 
one of a priest and an American citizen as 
well.
religious Interests of the Catholic Church, 
helping the bishops ln the work of re
organization, I shall use my utmost Influ
ence to help the Government of the United 
States to succeed ln the wtork of political 
and social re construction. I-am Indeed 
profoundly convinced that npoo that will 
depend In large measure the Social, poli
tical and economic welfare of the Inhabi
tants of the Islands:

“I saw President McKinley Saturday and 
•had a very satisfactory Interview with him. 
All the relations between the church In 

_ _ , ,, , Spain and the two Islands have ceased so
Paris, Not. 27.—France, after all, Is not to jar ng tj,e former exercised any authority, 

escape the crisis which has been Impending Heretofore, you know, the priests were of
fer manr months, namely, a decisive cun-1 
fltet between the civil authorities and the. 
military power. The action, of Gen. Zur- 
llnden, the Military Governor of Paris, In 
ordering Col. Plcquart before a court mar- 
t;al, Is nothing lees than a monstrous plot 
to deleet Justice and establish the suprem
acy of the army above the Republican in
stitutions in franee.

The apprehensions which were aroused In 
the mldd'e of October by the discovery of 
a ici'ltnry p'ot for a coup d' etat are now 
revived, with greater force, and the Dreyfus 
affair to dwarfed In the face of this new In
famy and national danger. It has been 
said to-day last the men who are fighting 
Plcquart sre lighting with ropes arouui 
their necks, and they will not stick at 
trifles. Therein lies the peril of the situa
tion, for Gena, Merder, Gonae, Bolzedeltre 
and Zurllnden, controlling as they do all of 
the military forces of Paris, 
power to, at any moment, seize the Govern
ment and establish a dictatorship which 
will be only overthrown after great blood
shed.

M. De Bio wits, the Paris correspondent 
of The London Times, uses the following 
interesting language on this point: ,

"I don’t discuss the question wheth 
no Plcquart Is guilty. How can I? I meet 
no one who believes It. But, suppose, mo
mentarily, that he Is. The military authori
ties should have awaited the decision of 
the court. If for no other reason, at least, 
from mere prudence. Fancy the court de
claring Dreyfus Innocent and freeing him, 
while Plcquart, the author of this repara
tion, Is a prisoner and condemned, for that 
wl.l certainly be the result. The trial will 
be secret, whether lawful or unlawful. If 
not wholly secret, the case wm t>e parti
ally tried behind closed doors, and Plcquart 
wl.l be condemned. I would not say with 
Zola that it will be by my order. No order 
of this sort will be given. But he will be 
condemned because It la Impossible to hope 
from men what is above their strength.

‘‘You cannot ask colonels who have been 
educated to passive and complete obedience 
by not condemning Plcquart to deal a blow 
at the Investigating officer, at the officer 
who drafted the report, at the general who 
Is Governor of Paris, and at the authors of 
the machinations of the general staff. You 
cannot ask them to encourage an officer 
who is trying to shed light on all of the 
Intentional obscurities cf this affair, and, 
indeed, asking your own soui, yon cannot 
deny that In their place you would- find 
It Impossible to extricate yourself so com- 
p'etey as to vote for acquittal.

“In such circumstances Col. Plcquart will 
be condemned, and the verdict will sound 
thrc ughout the world as the funeral knell 
of Individual liberty and security, creating 
ln France such anger and hatred as nothlug 
can appease.”

Turkish flag In Crete, thereby causing every 
Cretan Christian to cherish a suspicion of 
the bona fide European concert troubling 
the Balkan waters, ln which anyone who 
would be a disturber of the peace may sub- 
sequentlyfleh. The state of Macedonia, that 
apple of discord ln the Eastern question 
which will never be assigned without a 
struggle, has caused the powers to threaten 
the Sultan with a joint occupation of that 
province. In view of the grotesque fiasco 
of Joint action in Crete, which only suc
ceeded when British officers and men were 
massacred, this 1» assuredly the last coon, 
sel of despair.”

snn'.1Disastrous Boiler Explosion on a 
River Steamer in California.

tigs!
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pare'» Story, me
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'■Is ^» Roar 
Some 
and Others Were

s>-*0^4 m Ex-Manager 
Stand—Mias Sur 

j Sensational Evl
/LWere Blown Many

Almost Roosted A/i
IEscaping /yby theor Stewed 

Steam. /'n Hackle Dlgglni 
BottleSTHE FRENCH CAULDRON. V for s 

Money.\yi \vStockton, Cal., Nov. 27.-The most disas
trous river accident ln the history of Stocx. 
ton occurred to-dsy near Fourteen Mile 
S'.ongh, when « part of one of the hollers 

river steamer T. <* Walker, wnich

(Clash Must Come Between Military 
~~ and Civil Authorities, So 

It Seem».
■ Nhpanee. Oat., ^ 
There was. no half-q 
judge Ferguson Is a t 
tlos, and workq bar 
meats. The attendant 
up; the Increase ln w 
log noticeable. Aroun 
In the cise la st high 
talks. ^

When the young man 
heart she does not à 
Wlllî” bot, “How Is tj 
Do you think Billy Pc 

Mrs. Ponton's prese 
evoked much eympavhj 
of the town are prayj 
acquittal. .

The evidence of Horii 
sldered a strengthen!i_, 
case, though the defc 
discrepancies between ! 
and Holden.

As to Pare. Holden'! 
would not bellev* him i 
ont seconders ln Napsi 
the defence Is that the 
eplracy to put th^ bla 
It Is hard frond 
this view la to 
Issue. Yiet the defend 
witnesses who will supd 
promise some conclus^ 

The Crown put i 
through a long exanJ 
stress upon Ponton's n 
putting a due bill ln tm 
out of ten dollar bills 

The Crown kçpt Its sj 
ln Miss French. A woj 
is sensational, an the U 

Holden’» Evtdenj 
At 9 o'clock the Jut 

their names snd the j 
Mr. Porter's cros 

" HOldfn. y.
The witness said he 

On Wednesday, the 23r 
his money at 0.80 ln 
Pare said Ponton got 
o’clock he was not tel 
did not tell the truth," 
den was positive about 

Pare had said that thd 
ton’s room at 10.80 o'eli 
robbery, and that they 
shortly after 1L 

“Pare Is wrong again 
witness further said td 
Aug. 18 he watched fa 
and “Pare was wrong 
outside. When Pare si 
bunk only three times, 
truth,” said the witness! 
bank five times. If he td 

Who Was 
Mr. Porter caused tlj 

tvadlct Fare's story I 
showing that some ond 
dead wrong that Pare a 
at 6 o'clock on Aug. 6. ] 
I am telling the truth.'

There was a différend 
the way or exit In the 
the witness was brougtl 
fore the robbery. “Roaj 
weeks before." Pare sa 
before, on the 20th Jtim 
slbly be true,” said Hot 

When the night of j 
spoken of, Holden said 
of the money from the 
suspicious of Pare. He 
bundle sneaked Into his] 
■aid be carried one oi 
money, he lies.”
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GROWTH OF-A GOOD IDEA.of the
left San Francisco about 6 o'clock last 
n ght, was blown out, killing five and dan
gerously wounding eleven perspns, while 
probably fifteen or twenty were more or 
jess badly hurt. The T. C. Walker Is owned 
by the California Navigation a no improve
ment Company, and ran 
Francisco and Stockton.

The dead ei« __
John Titian, captain of the Walker.
T. Blunt, a passenger.
Watson Henry, chief engineer- of the 

.Walker.
Mrs. Henry, wife of the ch ef engineer.

, Jerry Only, fireman.
The majority of the passengers were In 

bed when the explosion occurred and were 
-ewakened by the report, which was as loud 
as a cannon’s roar. People rushed from 
their rooms In their night clothes. The 
wholeA forward portion of the steamer’s

The ele>

/

ten appointed from Madrid,snd Spain exer
cised great Influence and authority, both 
directly and Indirectly. All this 1» now 
ended, and for the present the priests and 
laity come directly under the supervision 
of the church at Borne.

“I retain my position as Archbishop of 
New Orleans, but I am not going to Porto 
Rico in that capacity. The Islands have 
not been placed under the jurisdiction of 
an American diocese. What changea may 
come and what may be done are all prob
lems of the distant future, and I cannot 
discuss them now.”

i

{• •

“A good thing little known is like a good man .little known 
the sphere of usefulness of either being extremely limited.

A good thing, widely known, is *.* Fit-Reform.
We have been able to make it famous jn seven months, be

cause it is a good thing, when properly carried out, and these three 
stores have done it amplest justice.

“ Your money back if dissatisfied ! ” has been practised herq, 
to the letter, as well as preached continuously,

Other stores have taken up the watchword, and if all of them 
practice what they preach, some of them will find the practice more 
difficult than the preaching when applied to ordinary clothing.

between San

SUNDAY BLAZE AT OTTAWA.

Grant’s Mnele Hell Went Up ln 
Smoke—Lo»» $8000.

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—Grant's Music Hall, at 
the corner of Spark» and Bank-etreets, was 
burned down to-niebt. Tue building la 
gutted, and the roof fell In. Dr. Greene"» 
dental rooms on the same flat were also 
badly damaged. Below the ball there Is a 
restaurant, a billiard room, a vacant store 
and Grant Bros.' hardware store. All these 
were more 'or lew damaged by water, al
though untouched by the fire. It Is thought 
the ire started from a defective chimney. 
The loss will be about $8000, fully covered 
by Insurance. The fntire bnlldlng wae own
ed by Grant Bros: __________

have the
upper worts was blown away, 
trie I ghts had been put out, and the escap
ing at cam crveloped the front portion of 
•the boat till It was Impossible to see how 

"'much of the boat had been carried away.
Captain John Tulan was blown from b'.a 

bed against the door ôf the state boom and 
no seriously injured that he could' not move, 
fl'ae door could not be forced open, as he 

One of the em-

i

»

er or
ie e

.was jammed against It. 
ployees of the boat secured an axe and cut 
the upper part of the room away, and final
ly removed Mm, but not until he was virtu
ally roasted alive.

Watson Henry, the chief engineer, and his 
ln tV.fc'r room near the pilot 

Mrs.

>h<

TERRIBLE NIGHTMARE. / • • •
“Your money back if dissatisfied !” is safe policy onto when it

to which it is applied are made 
iviner satisfaction o people

When a man wakes up at night with 
the idea that he is falling down, down, 
down from a great height—when he im
agines in his sleep that he has lost his 
breath and can’t catch it again—when he 
tosses and tumbles all night and can’t 
sleep—when his mouth tastes bad in the 
morning and food is repugnant—death

N

wife, were
house when the explosion occurred.
Henry was blown a distance of 20 feet to 
•he bow of th» boat. She was badly 
clashed and so badly scalded with escaping 
steam that her Injuries proved fatal. Mr. 
Henry was badly scalded. He was thrown 
some distance, but not as far as his wife. 
He d’ed shortly after being brought to the 
c'ty. Mr. Blunt was Instantly killed. He 
was standing, on the lower deck, as he In
tended making a landing a short 11 stance 
above the place where the explosion oc
curred.

Jerry DMIy, the fireman, was in the fire 
hold of the boat when the accident oc
curred. The escaping steam completely en
veloped him, scarcely a portion <xf his body 
eseapin- the scorching vapor. He died this 
afternoon.

is fully intended 
and priced so as 
who know.

.9

be absolutely sure
r

How much ready-made clothing in Canada justifies the use 
of that maxim, and how few o the stores which parrot-like copy the 
phrase, give back money cheerfully, without making a desperate fight
to retain it by hook or by crook?

“Your money back if dissatisfied!” means here that we want
the goods back if they should prove unsatisfactory, because we could 
less afford to have them working against our future market than we 
could afford to promptly refund he money.

We have not yet made these goods , ourselves for our stores,
and so have been unable to guarantee every garment as perfdçt, but 
wherever and whenever a fault in “Fi -Reform, unseen by us, has 
been noticed by Wearers, we have gladly applied that redeeming 
clause—“ Your money Fack if dissatisfied.”

I,\ ki

/

THE BLIZZARD RAGED
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Continued from Page 1.
is his bedfellow. These troubles may be 
trifles in' themselves, but they are the 
skirmishers and sharp-shooters that march 
in advance of the great army of death
dealing disease.

When a man experiences these sensa
tions and feels generally out-of-sorts, 
there is but one safe thing to do. That 
is, resort to the right remedy. I 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery makes 
the appetite keen and the liver active 
and healthy. It makes pure blood and 
builds firm flesh. It makes the brain 
bright and the body active. It builds/ip 
and steadies the nerves, and insures 
ural, refreshing sleep. It cures 96 
cent, of all cases of consumption, catar
rhal, bronchial and throat ailments.

Honest druggists recommend it. The 
druggist who attempts to palm off upon 
you an inferior substitute, offers an insult 
to your intelligence.

“I am 54 years old,” writes Mr. F. G. 
Bledsoe, of Leesville, Henry Co., Mo.
“ For 15 years I suffered the tortures of 
toroid liver, constipation and indigestion, 
which severely affected my nerves. Hav
ing to make my living by hard work I 
would go until I would have to give up. 
Sometimes my friends would pick me up 
and carry me to bed. Truly I have thought 
many times that life was not worth living. 
At times I wçùld become so despondent, 
could hardly summon up courage enough 
to do anytVng- During .what little sleep 
I could gyt I was tortured with horrible 
dreams, ttfitil I have thought that one night 
was equal to forty deaths. But I will stop 
trying to tell you what I suffered. I cannot 
tell all of it. But, praise God, I will try to 
tell you how different I feel now, to what I 

f felt'six years ago. When I consulted you 
by letter you advised me to keep my system 
regulated with Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery and ‘ Pleasant Pellets.’ I took 
in all six bottles of the ‘ Discovery ’ which 
did me much good. It relieved the pain In 
my back and between my shoulders, and 
braced up my nerves. Thanks to Him who 
doetb all things well, and to you, dear sirs, 
for your advice and medicine. To-day 1 
am a well man."

“ For eight years I had very poor healthj” 
writes Mrs. M. B. Kitzmiller, of Bayard, 
Grant Co., W. Va. “The first two years I 
did not mind this bad feeling so much. I 
finally became too weak to walk about my 
room. I had headache, sick stomach, back
ache, tired feeling, low spirits, could not 
sleep *t night, no appetite. I felt worried 
about everything. Did not care, for com
pany. I had doctored with several very 
good home physicians but received little 
relief. I so often had heard of Dr. R. V. 
Pierce’s wonderful medicine I made up my 
mind to write to him, for I did not know 
what my trouble was. I wrote to Dr. Pierce 
telling him some few symptoms of my bad 
feelings. By return mail I received a letter 
which gave me much satisfaction. He said 
I had irftligestion and torpid liver, and ad
vised me to use his ‘ Golden Medical Dis
covery. ’ I sent td the drug store and got 
one bottle of ‘ Discovery ’ and one vial of 
* Pçllets.’ I used these medicines and they 
gave me grqat relief. In pne month I was 
feeling well and could do! the work of my 
family. My tired, stupid feeling was gone. 
I slept well at night, my appetite became 
good and I felt happy once more. ”

It would save doctor bills for any fam
ily to have a copy of Dr. Pierce’s splen
did thousand-page free book, “The Peo
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser,’’ 
explaining the laws of life and health in 
clear and interesting language 
many valuable suggestions and receipts 
for curing common ailments by simple 
home-treatment. It has over three hun
dred illustrations and colored plates. A 
strong paper-bound copy will be sent ab
solutely free, on receipt of 31 cents in 
one-cent stamps to pay the cost of cus
toms and mailing only. Address, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
A handsome cloth-bound, beautifully 
•tamped copy will be sent for 50 stamps.

Ing at clearing the track... He was 
shifting the trolley bar when he was 
struck by a trolley plow. i /

ANGLO-GERMAN AGREEMENT.New BnmFWiclc In the Circuit.
8t. John, N.B., Nov, 27.—The storm to-day 

way one of the most severe ever experienced 
In this city at this season of the year. 
Snow commenced falling at about 6 ln the 
morning, and continued throughout the day 
and evening, accompanied by a 'high wind. 
Street car traffic was partially blocked, 
while ln King's-square trees were uprooted, 
destroying many telephone and electric and 
fire alarm wires. The brick chimney of St. 
Lake's Episcopal Church was blown down 
during the afternoon. As a consequence, 
there wae no evening service. The same 
thing happened the Disciples of Ohrlst 
Church, Cobourg-etreet. So far no interrup
tion of steam travel of importance Is report
ed. The Canadian Pacific has had many 
men and snowplows out all day keeping the 
road clear. To-night there Is every indi
cation of rain.

Peace Assured for the Moment In 
■Railway and 

Telegraph Bnlldlng.

Doctor• South Afrlci

New York, Nov. 27.—The Times publishes 
the following from Its London correspon
dent :

Misapprehension prevails here concerning 
the scope of the Anglo-German agreement. 
It Is not the case, as everybody Is saying! 
that Detagoa Bay Is made over to England. 
Delngoa Bay, of course, Is the key to the 
Transvaal, and therefore of vital value to 
the preservation of the p 
Africa. I believe all that has bapp 
that England has become assured to 
man hostility will not block any action Eng
land may In the future have to take against 
the Boer oppression of the Uitlandcrg and 
the hampering of the mining Industry. For 
the moment, jieace is assured in South 
Africa, but, ae American Interests there are 
great, I will add that the present situation 
cannot and will not, continue indefinitely. 
Unavoidable events must compel England 
to ant sooner or later. I hope this remark 
may be recalled a year hence.

Meanwhile, trans-African communication 
proceeds apace. Already the telegraph con
nects Cairo with Kaseala. 
force Is at Dufileto, beyond Ledo, and an 
Egyptian gunboat has reached Meshra or 
Itek, the port of the Bahr-El-Ghazal Pro
vince. The Queen Is deeply interested ln 
the scheme of tl)e Cape-to-Cairo Railway, 
and has recently expressed the hope that 
she may live to see Its completion. There 
Is reason to think that Germany has agreed 
to allow the Congo State to cede a strip of 
territory along Lake Tanganyika, which Is 
the only missing link.

Foreign Office, ln pursuance of that 
mystery eo dear to 'ts heart, keeps the 
movements of these troops so secret that 
Major Macdonald is not allowed to corny 
munlcaite directly with his family, who only 
receive an official letter from time to time, 
saying that a cable despatch was received 
from him announcing ‘‘all Is well.’V Of 
course, hire movements are an open Secret 
In circles where these matters are followed.

1at-X perI
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In Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg this policy, with the 
earnestness and equipment of these stores, has resulted in the ac
ceptance of “ Fit-Reform ” into the wardrobes of the most critical 
and influential citizens.

Names which add lustre even to the history of this country» 
and which illuminate the professions, are as numerous on our delivery 
books as they are on the registers of the best hotels.

We are proud of this patronage, because we deem it a g[^t 
thing to have won from the Tailors, such intellectual wearers of Fit- 
Reform,” breaking down the prejudices of a century against ready-

short months, through proper presentatiôn of men-

eaee of South 
eiied Is 
at Ger-

Two Men Killed.
South Berwick, Me., Nov. 27.—Harley 

Bites and Fred Hallway, engineer and fire
man, respectively 
huid, lo« thdr llv 
On the western division of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad this afternoon. The loco
motive left Portland -this morning for Exe- 
tep-for the purpose of clearing the track of 
the net amount of heavy snow thait cad 
fallen during the night. A heavy ploy was 
being pushed through the snow, and until 
the train reached South Berwick this after
noon the trip was uneventful. Upon reach
ing Hobbs’ Bridge the plaw left the Irons, 
and the engine followed, going up an em
bankment. The ploy tipped over on to the 
nab, and Engineer Bates and Fireman Hall
way were crushed against the boiler head.

Havoc Among the Dories.
Lynn, Mass., Nov. 27.—The principal fea

ture or the blizzard here to-day was the 
, tremendous tide, which, blown by the heavy 

northeast gale, reached a point that has 
not been attained since 1851. The sea wall 
at Humphrey-street, built of granite, was 
almost completely demolished, and 15 or 20 
dories were blown aroore and smashed to 
pieces.

In Fare's story he sa] 
of the bundles. Here] 
ciepancy. Pare swore J 
place on Thursday. 11 
on Saturday, and added 
was not true.”

There was a marked 
witness’ manner. He i 
an excellent witness. 1 
•internent that Pare J 
days ln Montreal In Jul 
was not there, he lied 
“This was the time of 
mother, an event not e 
that time Jim Jones w 
Boucler'» store. Well, 
ought not to forget t 
brought np a silver wJ 
•tads to give to Pond 
up a bike lantern. A 
and offered It to me. J 
It” [Laughter. J

\both residents of Port
es while on their engine

The British

8

mades ” in seven 
torious, money-saving garments.

The

I i
•» i The Judge 

The Judge said then 
for laughter, and adde 
again, yon may all wall 

Ubiden declared that 
one night ln July that 
and the vault and the si 
Pare had said that I 
abandonment of the sch 
the bank In the day tlmi 
was not tree, hot that 
who weakened-.

At this point Mr. Holi 
hand. v T)e. witness ha 
of the evidence given at 
vestlgatlon. Thé wit 
never had the lntentlc 
Merchants' Bank. Hoi 
robbery he paid $200 
MSmtreal; he Is a sort 1 

Was Snsplcio 
The witness told of 

returned to Canada.
“If Ponton

I- e ® •
In the councils of the nation, in the halls of justice, in the seats 

of learning, and around the thrones of commerce, ready-made h A\ 
Reform” now supplants high-priced custom tailoring, and these three 
stores—Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg—have placed it there. T 

About half the tailor’s price for similar grades is enough tor us. 
Ready to deliver on an hour’s notice, with such tree alterations 

by our tailors as each customer individually requires :
$25.00. $20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00 per Suiter Q^ercoat.
Trousers, $6.00, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00.
Your money hack if you say so,

, (Three more stores for spring.)
: \ « • •

GE.Nine Schooners Ashore.
Salem, Mass., Nov. 27.—The terrific north

east snowstorm caused n complete suspen
sion of all kinds of traffic in til's vicinity, 
and nine schooners of the coasting fleet, 
which arrived late yesterday afternoon,have 
gone ashore. The tremendous tide washed 
out the Boston & Maine tracks between 
this city and Beverley, and flooded the pow
er house of the Boston & Lynn Railroad, 
so teat It will probably be a number of day 
before the care will have pqwer to run. In 
the harbor the water is covdipd with wreck
age.

FIGHT ON THE STA

Man, Was
ttobust

The Manager, s Small 
•“Walloped” by a ■i

Actress.
Vienna, Nov. 27.—An ntmsnal scene was 

witnessed here recently on the stage of 
Deutsches Volkstheatér. An Herr

resses, Miles. Kalmar 
rded enthusiastic sp

aying in the first act of

•> V
f

s

Tyrol!,, and two a 
and' Saul, were a" 
plause for their pi 
a piece.

Herr TYrolt, 
cause he cons 
kmowledged th
meant fxclhsively for them, and quite Ig
nored him. An altercation between Tyrolt 
and Mile. Kalmar ensued, necessitating the 
Interference of Herr,Re tty, the stage man
ager. '

When the curtain went up again the audi
ence enjoyed the edifying spectacle of a 
hand-to-hand fight between ,the stage man
ager and the leading lady. As Hetty is a 
small, weak man, and Mile. Kalmar a tall, 
vigorous woman, the manager had decided
ly the worst of the struggle, and was finally 
ejected from the stage by the actress with 
a black eye and a bleeding nose.

Mr. Gilbert Parker Is among the number j.s only a short time since the celebrated 
f <>f literary folk who intend proceeding short- tragedienne, Adele Sandrock, visited the 

ly to Egypt. director of the BUrgtheater and threw a
■ Mr. Plunket Greene has recently met with chalr at him ln Ms own room, because he 

jformous stiecess at the concert of the declined to give her roles which she wished 
Dresden Hofcapelle. at the Gewandhaus to piay- 
■mcert, Lelpste, and ln Brussels.

Sir Henry de Villlers, Chief Justice of 
Ospe Colony, Is about to retire. Sir Henry 
visited Canada during the Colonial Confer
ence.

LITERARY WORLD STARTLED.
however, felt aggrieved be- 

ldered the two actresses ac
ts applause as though It were

Organised Conspiracies Aifnlnet 
Certain Books and Authors.

London, Nov. 27.—Dr. Robertson Nlcolls 
writes in The British Weekly of a startling 
state of affairs in the literary world. He 
says :

"I have evidence in my possession which 
shows that organized conspiracies exist to 
destroy the reputation of certain books and 
authors—cliques, of which certain Journal
ists are at the head."

Owing to the high standing of Dr. Ntepls, 
this statement has produced a great sensa
tion In literary circles ln London. The 
Academy reprints the accusation under the 
title, “Breakers Ahead.”

.<* Pare, 
money, I will hold jot 
4he witness, speaking 
cttmimnulcatlon to Holdt 
before the trip to Cat 
on: there Is a ma chit 
tw<> crook» spoke abo 
'Z'icy agreed to put u 
Ponton'S suit against 

“I went back to B 
™»ey I had plfnted.
EiüS. me » knockout *2000."

/

IThe Kennedy Company Limited,
22 KING ST. WEST—HANNING ARCADE, 

Proprietors- The Fit-Reform Wardrobe.’* 
Montreal—T oronto—Win n i peg.

with
Again, on April 15, ! 
HbUt "ad

back toidn^vbeJtor7 of tb“ 
Mr. Hohnan

1*xym wltnee#. Th 
wheti Pare aald he w 
him he lied.

“Would you believe 
■Nb, I would not,” i 

"Nog would I," said 
down.

Holden was taken c

y - getti<
The Young Liberals.

The Young Men’s Liberal Club will meet 
•n their club room». No. 2% Queen-street 
east, this evening at 8 o’clock. A full at
tendance is requested, and an invitation is 
extended to all Liberals. The meeting wdll 
be addressed by A. Campbell, M.P., W. p. 
Rogers. Rev. Dr. Dewart and other proml 
nent Liberals •.

*

** Life, a Theological PysbIp,” was the
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SPECIAL MILLINERY PRISESmers SWI Hi HU 1I
%i 4V V I< six r41

jo Mr. Holman He Said He Wouldn’t 
Believe Pare on His Oath.

For the Three Last Days of November,
3 ef Perfect

J Mechanism, ”

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

To=Day, Tuesday and Wednesday1
MORE crown evidence, 11 E

We’ve had a record-breaking season and can afford to give our 
customers unprecedented valu as in Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, 
Ribbons, Velvets, Wings, Moupts, Buckles, Ornaments, Jet Goods, 
Children’s Headgear, Ostrich Feathers, Aigrettes, &c., &c.

218 YONGE 8T
COR. ALBERT.

<V “DOMINION”yrhleh ' Would Tend <o Corroborate 
Told to the Jury 

on the
Xfare’s Story, as 

• Ex-Manager Balnee 
ttaad-Hiu Sarah French Give» 
Sensational Erldeneo About Mrs. 
Maekle Digging In the Woodshed? the Most Popular and Re

liable PIANO Manu
factured in 

Canada.
jf&) 40,000 in Use. j§ij

>

M°KENDRY &. CO ■f
I I •for a Bottle Containing Paper 

Money.
ftrrt arrested Robert was st our 

He stayed about two weeks. He 
Then be

He ran out ot tens but once and that 
once Just before the robbery.

“Is It easily In the power of the teller to 
make himself aperce of any particular kind 
of bills?" asked tbe Judge.

“Ob. yes!” said Mr. Baines.
To Mr. Porter the witness said that any 

Clerk in tbe bank could know all about tbe 
Government bonds, that Mr. Ponton,bad 
opportunities to know whether the bonds 
were in tbe bank or not and he above all 
other clerks.

without handcuffs. There Is evidently no 
Tear of Holden s running away. The Jailer 
and he chatted merrily together like com
panions.

was 
place.
went away for about a week, 
came back and remained about three weeks 
at our place.
September st first. Robert Maekle was at 
our place for a while before I knew It. 
I met Robert Maekle and talked to him. 
I found him In a room In the third storey. 
I asked him why he was keeping 
so quiet. He sold It was something the 

Mr. Ponton was accused of. X 
•went to Belleville on the 6th of June, this 
year. I went to his house. I stayed there 
six or seven weeks. I was there the night 
he was arrested.

Nor. M.—(Special.!—• Nhpanee, Ont,
was no half-holiday on Saturday. 

Jadge Ferguson la a man of iron conet 1U- 
tloa, and woritg hard Without adjourn- 

The attendance at the court keeps

J
Corroborating Holden.

r Mr. Hunter, proprietor of the Royal Ho- 
He testified to

He came about the 7th of

DOMINION ORGAN 6 PIANO CO J
_______________BOWMANVILL6, OMT. can. .......|ntel, Napanee, was called, 

mark# of a cutter In hie yard and that 
two robes had been taken from the barn 
In January, 1807, corroborating Hoiden’e 
story* about the first attempt at robbery. He 
recovered his robee from two Indians. The 
witness, "I see one « tbe men at the 
bock of the room-now," pointing to Levi 
Brant.

Levi Brant was then put on the stand. 
Leri Brant |s an Indian and be looked 
It. He lives In Hastings County. He 
found two robee In Tom Martin’s barn 
In February. 18*7, and took them to Mr. 
Hunter, Napanee He told about the run
away. He got up one Sunday morning and 
saw two horses In uls barnyard. One was 

acquittai. White, the other was black.
The evidence of Holden Is by many con- Harry McCulloch next appeared, prop- 

eidered a strengthening of the ^Crown’s ping himself up with a cane. He was the 
- „ . +h showed many second witness from Hastings County. Hecase, though the defence » ke ab0ut y* grey and the black horse,

discrepancies between the stories m rare 0ne I>afteTtJ of Belleville got the horses 
and Holden. from him.

As to Pare Holden’s swearing that he Mr. Lafferty then appeared.
" — with from Belleville. In February, 180», he waswould not believe him on oath Is not with n,nnlng a „ve,ry and was gtia doing, so.

ont seconders In Napsnee. The theory ot ^ the previous witness’ evl-
the defence Is that there has been a con- aence. James Maekle hired the team for

t6 nat the blame on Ponton: yet a couple of travelers of the aplracy to put tne House to go to Frankford, northwest of
it is hard from the eride Belleville; Napanee is east of Belleville,
this view Is to uphold the suecessrai ^ pgjlce oourt case was the result of the 
Issue. let the defence^ cjalm they have amasb-up. 
witnesses who will support their case. They and Robert Maekle. James pleaded guilty, 
promise some conclusive proofs. . The witness : “I sued Robert because I

The Crown pot ex-Manager Baines heard he was with James. The suit was 
through a long examination, and Uld for damaging property and hiring a team 
stress upon Ponton's making deposit slips, under false pretences.”
putting a due bill In the cash, and running Lafferty went down at 10.30 and Arthur 
out of ten dollar bills. Meeks took his place. He had seen Pare

The Crown kept Its sensation for the last aoij Holden at his place at different times 
In Miss French. A woman witness always jn the summer of 1807. He said Robert 
Is sensational, as the Issue shows. Maekle used to be with them.

Holden’s Evidence Continued. nlzed prisoner Merkle. They used to stay 
At 8 o'clock the Jurors answered to In tbe bush. Maekle was called the 

their names and the case went on with “dude." He said this was In July. One 
Mr Porter's cross-examination of night he saw three of these men talking 
Holden. to a tell man In a light suit of clothes.

The witness said be carried a revolver. He saw a bicycle standing on the roadway. 
On Wednesday the 23rd April, Ponton got “I thought these men were tramps. He 
hie money at 8.30 In Bèllevllle. "When could not say If it was a gentleman s 
Pare said Ponton got bis money at 5 wheel or a lady's, 
o'clock he was not telling the truth. He Could Not Tell the Men.
did not tell the truth,” ssld witness. Hoi- ,t<> Mr. Porter he said he could not tell 
den was positive about this. the men he saw the sight he saw the

Pare had said that the gang were In Pon- bicycle. He thought the man In the light 
ton’s room at 10.30 o’clock the night of the aUit was about five feet tall. He thought 
robbery, and that they left for the bank at the time itéras» some parties with a 
Shortly after 1L bad woman.

“Pare is wrong again,” said Holden. Tbe To- Mr. Holman the witness said that 
witness further said that on the night of Detective Dougherty showed him photos. 
Ang. 18 he watched from Ponton’s room. The witness said he pnee saw Jimmy Jones, 
and “Pare was wrong when be said .1 »at,“Holden looked Hke the Mayor 'Of Roehes-

He would not swesr that Maekle

:/*meats. . _
Bp; tie Increase In women spectators be
ing noticeable. Around town the Interest 
In tie case Is at high pressure. Everyone

same as
In the Afternoon.

Mr. Baines was still In the box when 
(he court opened at 2.10i by the rapid clock 
In the afternoon.

To Mr. Porter he said that the bonds 
were never $10,000 before the bank was 
robbed. They were $13.200 from January 
1807. Mr. Baines said that the circulation 
of the bills was largely governed by I he 
demand on the part of the customers of 
the bank. Turning back tbe book of 
specifications to Oct. ’97, It was shown 
that the tens were reduced by another tell
er In one day from 70 to 3. It was shown 
that after the robbery another teller paid 
ont 200 tens In one day.

"There would not be the slightest Irregu
larity In Mr. Ponton’s paying out 200 tens 
in one day. Place no Importance to It” 
said tbe witness.

The witness said he bought a bicycle 
but could not ride It, at which, even the 
court smiled audibly. The witness stated 
that there would be no .possible advantage 
to Ponton to put 100 tens Into circulation 
on Ang. 7, because $45,000 of tens had been 
put Into circulation at tbe head office.

"I noticed myself that we were running 
short, so I put them Into circulation.' ft 
was not a suggestion, of Ponton’s,’.’ said Mr. 
Baines.

Mr. Baines said the express office W)uld 
know how much money vas sent to the 
head offices. The ex-manager did not con
sider the making ont of a deposit slip by 
Mr. Ponton for a customer a blame-worthy 
act. "Weil, let that slip,” punned Mr. 
Porter and then court acquiesced with a 
smile.

OFFENDED THE EMPEROR- JKNIFE OF CHIEF ENGINEERtalks.
Wise the young man «Us on his sweet

heart she floes not ask "How are you, 
Will?” but, “How is the trial getting on? 

think Billy Ponton will get off?”

i

Of High-Level Pumping Station Said 
ta Be Thrust Into Assistant 

Aid. Saunders’ Position,
The following aggreeelve communication 

is penned by a high dignitary In the Ontario 
Association of Stationary Engineers, and 
should have weight In proportion:

Editor World: There Is more trouble at 
tbe high-level pumping station, and Mr.
Heal Is now doing his best to get the two 
assistant engineers, Mr. Mills and Mr.
Glasby, suspended or discharged. A few 
days ago Mr. Heal contrived to have an 
Investigation held, at. which tbe two as
sistant engineers were charged by him 
with all kinds of petty and trumped-up 
charges, while at .the same time they were 
not allowed to speak in their own behalf 
at all A few of Mr. Heal’s close personal 
friends, including Aid. Saunders, who has 
on all occasions put forth every effort to 
vindicate Mr. Heal, went up to the high 
level and held a little investigation all by 
themselves. The result la not known, bnt 
If Mr. Heal can work his ward wires all 
right I have bo doubt but the two assistant 
engineers wKl be suspended. During tbe 
last few years Mr. Heal has been all the 
time at variance with his subordinates, and Has She Left the Triple Alliance 
Mr. Pearce, Mr. J. Bain and Mr. W. Lewis and Gone Over to FranceÎ—What 
have each In succession fallen victims to the Move Mesas.
kïow^lT £2* j£T> foot London, Nov. 26_Franee and Italy, after

"engineer has been with Mr. Heal e « décade of tariff warfare, have, surprised 
certain time he (Mr. Heal) becomes pos- their frtondx and enemies by concluding a 
sensed with, the absurdly Insane Idea that commercial treaty which promise, to shift 
the. uscdHtnnt or pnfirlnœTs hove the balance of power in Europe. But forto?Vthrfr minds tozet his post- the friendship of the United States, which 

s^thelfrôm thrt timHn emboldens Great Britain» to comparative 
“ tT ulluMte laT men areli" Indifference, regarding continental combina- 

..ho-ons act-inti nf\r Heal’s cam be tlons, the British would be alarmed at 
despicable enough to suit him In trying to this prospect of ïtaly deserting the Trlple 
make their lot unbearable. I knew Messrs. 3,,Ua]T"e amLad‘?Dg her formidable nayyJo 
Pearce Bain and Lewis personally and ne the I< ranco-Russian compact, which Is held I «« Wy safely^ that they t0 be the inevitable result of the re-union 
were first-class engineers and gentlemen In oi.\he two estranged Latin nations. The 

' M_ t» being more for- critics here deem the treaty to be a sequelum^e^ the MhtrWl?worwnfsm^net ^ to the Fashoda Incident. France’s decline

M^^g i Ô^KasTg-pnP ‘ot’TerTrS
StirfSrttoT" * gWd mflD ^ g‘VeS OTery ttonTrtth ÏÏa ly“n“ w“ gWe b^ ^Uer

I firmly believe, from what I know of artgbbor the benefit of the minimum tariff 
both the high-level and main pumping sta- "g a^ J*■‘“l.y «ought by the latter. The 
tihne, that the city’s Interests would be Rail ans estimate that under the new nr- 
best served by placing Mr. Pink In ' full 
charge of both plants.

Toronto, Nov. 25».

Frank Knaak,Interested In Niagara
Falls Power,Arrested on a Charge 

of Lese Majeste.
Berlin, Nov. 26.—Frank Knaak of New 

York has been arrested on the charge of 
lese majeste, said to have been committed 
In a trine shop.

Mr. Knaak was "Arrested while standing 
with his wife In a fashionable restaurant. 
It is alleged that he referred in an offensive 
manner to the Emperor and a person who 
heard him Immediately summoned a police
man. Although Mr. Knaak had several 
witnesses who denied that he had made the 
alleged remark, he was thrown Into Jail. 
The officials of the U. 8. Embassy have 
done everything possible to bring about his 
release and a large amount of ball has been 
offered. Mr. J. B Jackson, the IF. 8. 
Charge d’Affalres, has Ikad two Interviews 
with Herr Rlehtnofen, the Under-Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, on the subject. 
Mr. Knaak Is a civil engineer and Is Inter
ested In Niagara water power. He origin
ally came from Stettin.

Money In a Bottle.
“Did you eee Mrs. Maekle doing any

thing on the premises?” '
“Several days after the arrest I came 

suddenly u-pon Mrs. Maekle In the wood
shed. _ She was digging. She found a bot
tle. There was paper money In It. (A 
sensation.) The might of Mackle’s arrest 
he told me he expected a friend to call 
and If I heard a rap to tell blip. I heard 
tbe rap. I got up and went to his beib 
room door and told him. He said to his 
wife : "I fear there Is something wrong; 
the house Is surrounded."

To Mr. Holman the witness sold she had 
no quarrel with Robert Mackle’s family- 
She had a little tiff with Robert Maekle, 
but It was nothing. When she saw Robert 
In Toronto her brother Peter was In the 
room and It wae all a Joke-

Dr. Leonard, Napanee, was called. He 
said John D. Hill, a fourth Indian, was too 
111 to travel Jo court to-d|ay.

Thomas S.’ Hlll was reballed. J$e answer
ed Inquiries concerning matters In the bank 
after the robbery.

Chief of Police Adams took the stand. 
He told of finding the keys spoken of by 
-Pare.

Do you
Mrs. Ponton’s presence In court has 

evoked much sympathy, and the mothers 
of the town are praying for her eon’s

"FROM MAKER TO WEARER” I> -— t r-
“ Tiger Brand " Clothing.
Men’s tweed suits—It may - , 
take a little time to get men 
out of the habit of paying a 
high-priced “to order” tailor 
25.00 to 30.00 for a business 
suit that we can duplicate 
from out* tables of fine tweed 
suits, all satin lined—at 16.00,
We have tweed suits at—5.00 
—6.00—7.50 — 8.00 — 9.00—
IO.OO.

* I

He was
<

I
lDominion

He summoned James Maekler I

18 ITALY OUT OF IT?
“Tiger Brand” boys’ frieze 
reefers—3.00.
“Tiger Brand" boys’ frieze 
ulsters—3.50.
"Tiger Brand’’ Hosiery—We 
think we have the best 25c 
black cashmere hose in the 
city—We would like your 
opinion.
Fleece lined and natural wool 
underwear—1.00.
Your money back if you want

1A HALF A CENTURY AGO

The Old Bank of Upper Canada Was 
Robbed of 816,000—11 Was am 

- Inside Job.
A correspondent writes: It Is now near

ly half a century ago that the old defunct 
Bank of Upper Canada opened a branch In 
the old Parliament Buildings at the sug
gestion of the then Deputy Receiver-Gener
al, for the convenience of the Government. 
This branch was placed In charge of one 
Moses R. Cummins, a former clerk In the 
bank, who was on terms of Intimacy with 
the Deputy Receiver-General. On e cer
tain night In the year 1857 Mr. Cummins 
and bis friends, among whom were one 
Magaffy (a railroad man), and Kerby, a 
well-known Toronto man of that time, had 
a little “game of cards” In the bank, and 
next morning the alarm was given that the 
bank was robbed of $16,000. Detectives 
were set to work to unravel the mystery, 
when tt turned out that a pane of glass 
was broken In one of the windows, as If 
for the purpose of making an entrance by 
the supposed burglars. On a close Investi
gation by the detectives, they found that 
the broken glass of the damaged window 
was all on the outside, and for this reason 
they came to the conclusion that the pane 
«as broken by some person who was Inside 
the bank, and not by a burglar from the 
outside. The result was that suspicion was 
raised against Cummins, who was arrested, 
tried And found guilty, although ably de^ 
fended by two of the most eminent lawyers 
of that time, Messrs, Henry Ecoles and D. 
B. Read, the latter is still living—hale and 
hearty.

After the conviction of Cummins, The 
Leader newspaper commented upon the 
case, and referred to the Deputy Receiver- 
General In a manner that appeared to be 
uncomplimentary, and with a view to vindi
cating his honor the latter entered an 
action against the publisher, but lost hie 
•nit, In consequence of which he ceased to 
be Deputy Receiver-General. He died In 
Marclfr 1897.

« He recog-
A Dally Occurrence,

The keeping of a cheque out of the cash 
was said to be an act of dally occurrence 
among the bank officials not strictly busi
ness, though not criminal: It was no lorn 
to the bank and no gain to Ponton to do 
these things. The only disadvantage to the 
bank was the lack of record.

“It Is not enough to say anything about. 
I would not have objected to It.”

The cheques presented were kept by Mr. 
Ponton and were found In his coat In his 
room. The $20 I O U was found record
ed on “June 11th” In the cash. “I have 
beard of this before. It used to be a com
mon occurrence. I gave Mr. Ponton my 
permission to do this.” Mr. Balnee testified 
to Ponton’s blameless work as a teller. In 
answer to Mr. Porter's question, Mr. Balnee 
sal*; that in July 15 - and 18, Mr. Ponton 
had control of Mr. Baines' key and of tbe 
office, . He could bare got the combination 
theniII '

"But he did not till Ang. 5,” said the 
lawyer, speaking to the bench, thus show
ing the opportunity Pofiton had to do 'he 
trick. July 30 was another opportunity. 
The witness thought Aug. 5 was the 
poorest day upon which to get the com
bination.

as an

It
4

until -1!

it

E. Boisseàu & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

=>
” AMUSEMENTS.outside. When Pare swore be was in the 

bunk only three times, he did not tell the 
truth,” said the witness. “Pare was In the 
bank five times. If he told the truth.”

Who Was Lying f

ter.”
-was one of the tramps. The Judge held 

he could not say the man in light clothes 
was a tall man.

Sydney Scott was the next to be ques
tioned. He lived two miles from Napanee.
He was the man who owned the sugar 
bush, and told a little ditty abont finding 
_ In hie sap shanty. "As far as I nave 
seen them they were Holden, Pare and 
Maekle.” He talked to Maekle about 
sugar-making. Tbe time was July 1st.

To Mr. Holman he sa.'d he would not 
swear to Roach by bis picture. “So far 
as I am concerned, I have always been 
positive that Maekle was one of them.”
Witness admitted that when he came up to 
the Jail to identify Holden and Maekle 
he expected to see them. The witness was 
hard of hearing. He told the Judge the
mjonhnIGorra:af,a{.ncd,hto6^^eto aJaU’Th^ w^othing secret about it The 
for him, so Thomas B. Lund was called. ot the robbery an Idea that some
Thomashadscen «Rangera near bis home "Xess’l mind™ The door lead-’
“I think Maekle Is hue of them.. I would ^ ^ bank fr|>m the passage was
n<” F'1": „„ never kept locked. The outside doorE. B. Perry was next, and the watch- ]. y hud become 
man appeared In the box. He remembered 
one night In January or February seeing

The mail

rangement a million hectolitres of heavy 
southern wines, which are used In mixing 
the lighter French wines, will be exported 
to France annually, resulting In a great 
Impetus to Italian Industry.
France expects to remove the danger of 
having to cope with the Italian navy In the 
Mediterranean In the event of a German 
war, and also to nullify Germany's policy 
of Isolating France, 
has no subsidies she can^ offer to retain 
Ilaly's support, but In the present position 
of the «-orld's politics, she Is not so solid- 
tons for It as she would have been a year 
ago. What Great Britain loses In Italy, The 
Westminster Gazette doclar.es, she gain» In 
the Philippines.

opera
HOUSE 
Commencing 
Monday, Not. *8

Mr. 8. BJ, Harris of London, Eng., 
presents

GRAND
3 NIGHTS ONLY

Citizen.

In returnMr. Porter caused the witness to con
tradict Fare's story In many 
showing that some one was lying, 
dead wrong that Pare got out of the bank 
at 6 o'clock on Aug. 6. He was out at 3. 
I am telling the truth.”

There was a difference in the time and 
tbe way of exit in the two stories. Then 
the witness was brought to the night be
fore the robbery. “Roach quit the Job two 
weeks before.” Pare said it was a

HENRY GEORGE CLUBpoints,
"It's

Was Addressed by Mr. L. J. Sale on 
Saturday Night.

The Economic Circle of the Henry 
George dab held their first meeting of the 
season In the Guild Hall, Saturday even
ing, which was of a very Interesting char
acter.

The. speaker of the occasion, Mr.. L. J. 
Sale, discussed the preliminary to the sub
jects, which on a later date be will deal 
with. Referring to the Importance of cor
rect thought Mr. Sale said: “In order to 
solve any question rightly we must rea
son correctly. We are apt to form opin
ions or agree to frequently expressed opin
ions which In time we come to regard as 
positive truths.”1 Illustrating the fallacy 
of accepting views because generally enter
tained, the 
of property, -"who, because they were as
sessed and paid the taxes against them, 
believed that they were the only taxpay
ers. On the other hand he said that those 
who were not assessed believed that they 
were not taxpayers. The real taxpayer, 
continued Mr. Sale, Is he «-ho pays rent. 
Bnt as this class do not directly pay the 
tax bill. It Is assumed that they have no 
right to say how taxes should be ex
pended.
prevail,” concluded the speaker, “we 
should not wonder why reforms are 
retarded as they undoubtedly are.”

An interesting discussion followed, In 
which Messrs. Parker, Mitchell, Bryan and 
other» took part. .

HE Mil WWW GRAND OPERA CO.men
The Hole In the Safe.

“Who first discovered the hole?”
“I did,” said Mr. Baines. “Mr. Green 

spoke to me about the bole the same day 
I found it.” Holden's story about get
ting the combination on Saturday was not 
true. “I was here then. He said I was 
not. It must' have been a Friday,” said 
the witness. Mr. Stringer of the Telephone 
Company was trying to Bell a burglar 
alarm, and examined the vault In July.

Free trade Brita'n Finest musical organization and only - j 
Grand Opera Company on the continent. ■

"'ÏtS
Wednesday matinee, "LUCIA DI LAM- 
MERMOOR.” Wednesday night (double 

). “CAVALLBRIA RUSTICANA" and 
“I PAGLÏACOI."

Dec. 1. 2 and 3—Primrose 6 Doekstader’s 
.V laatrsla.

I
month

' before, on tbe 20th July. “That can't.pos
sibly be true,” said Holden.

When the night of the robbery was 
spoken of, Holden said that he carried all 

* of tbe money from the bank, but he was 
suspicious of Pare. He thought Pare had a 
bundle sneaked into his pockets. “If Pare 
•aid he carried one of the bundle» of 
money, he lies.”

bill

BOYS WEST GUNNING.

POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEES OPERA HOUSE.

Entire Week Of Nor. 38

Fred McLean Was Fatally Shot by 
George Mallett’a Gan.

Oehawa, Out., Nor. 27.—A fatal shooting 
accident occurred at Guy's Point, just west 
of the harbor, on Saturday morning, result
ing to the dèath of Fred McLean. It seems 
that George Mallett and McLean went 
rabbit shooting. One asked the other to 
turn around, when their guns struck and 
Mallett's gun discharged and the charge 
struck Mexican to the left thigh. McLean 
was removed to a farm house owned by 
Mr. Sehenzllt and Dr. Coburn was sum
moned, but could do no good. McLean 
died a few hours later. An Inquest is 
deemed unnecessary.

Iran 1

TUESDAY.
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.
15 and 25c

Her Majesty, Tbe Cook.1 More Discrepancies. tcommon property 
Blacksmith had made taalf a 

That door wa« the only door be-
In Fare’s story he flays he did carry one 

of the bundles. Here was another dis
crepancy. Pare swore a certain event took 
place on Thursday. Holden knew it was 
on Saturday, and added, “Pare stated what 
was not true.”

There was a marked improvement in the 
witness’ manner^ He was qnlet and made 
an excellent witness. Holden reiterated his 
statement that Pare spent two or' three 
days In Montreal In July. “If Pare said he 
was not there, he lied,” said the witness. 
“This was the time of the death of Parc’s 
mother, an event not easily forgotten. At 
that time Jim Jones was keeping Madame 
Boucler’» store. Well, Pare might, but 
ought not to forget that time, for Pare 
brought up a silver watch and some shirt 
studs to give to Ponton, and I brought 
up a bike lantern. A man stole the lamp 
and offered It to me. I 
it,” [Laughter.]

ker Instanced the owners Next—Ralph Cummings.nearly, 
dozen.
tween the vault and the burglar.a man going across 'the. street, 

asked about a rig. He corroborated the 
story of Holden about the team In Nap
anee. The man a spoke to was “Whale” 
Maekle. That’s what he said. Complaint 
was made of stolen robes to him. 
witness could not fix a date.

NEW BIJOU THEATREMagistrate Daly was an Interested spec
tator this afternoon.

“Willie Meeks” was the cry from W. J- 
Black and a bright little boy came up. 
He made a good witness, answering ques
tions

FURIOUS STORM.
(Old Auditorium.)

Dally Matinees—10c and 15c.
Nights—10c, 15c and 30c.

Manager M. 8. Roblmwm present»
MR. RALPH STUART. MI88 FLORENCE 

STONE and COMPANY to a one-act 
play, entitled "Th^ Peacemaker.”

MLLE. RIALTO, FI» Dancer, a refined 
electrical sensation.

JOHN KURKAMP, Society’» Favorite 
Tenor Soloist.

BIGHT OTHER GREAT ACTS, especially 
ladles snd children.

Halifax and Dartmouth, N.S., Suffer
ed Severely From the Frank. 

ot Old Boreas.
Halifax. N.S., Nov. 27.—A teriffle storm 

raged here all day. The telephone service 
Is disorganized. In Dartmouth the whole 
electric light service was demoralized and 
the town in darkness. The telephone ser
vice also suffered, and the damage Is esti
mated at between $8000 and $10,000. Poles 
are down to every direction, and the etre-ts 
are blocked by wires. A number df hair
breadth escapes are reported. It 1. feared 
that many shipping disasters have occurred 
along the coast.

The
promptly and never falling to affix 
■ " He testified, as on a former oc

casion, to having seen the tramps In tbe 
harvest of 1807 
one of them, 
man. This boy’s mother was railed. Mrs. 
Perlnda Meeks, 
as three months 
tramps; she said she oonld not Identify 
Maekle In the Jail.

An Indian Witness. a "Sir.Davis Cluss, a copper-colored Indian, was 
next presented to the court. He smiled 
as he gave his evidence about the rob>s. 
blankets, one rubber and a halter found 
on the road 1n the winter of 1807.

Mr. Holman could make nothing of him. 
The Judge said that an Indian measured 
distance by time, not by miles.

W. J. Black called himself hoarse for 
half a dozen witnesses, but they appeared 
not. and he sank back disgusted.

“Edward Sills! Constable Sills! High 
Constable Sills! Ed. Sills!” was the way 
the crier returned to his duty, but no one 
appeared.

t “If correct thought doe. not
.. He recognized Maekle as 
Hé would not be sure of the /IT TAKES OUR BREATH AWAY.

She toild the seme story 
ago. She saw the

The London Standard Give, a Re
porter a $10,000 Bonus.

selected forLondon, Nqv. 27.—London newspaper men 
of half a century ago would lift their hands 
and stare In bewilderment if they comd 
bear of the honorarium Just granted one of 
their calling by tbe proprietors of The Lou
don Standard, 
named Maxwell

PRINCESS THEATREç Magistrate Daly In the Box.
Police Magistrate Daly wae next wit

ness. Napanee’s Daniel Webster told of 
the arrest and bringing up of Holden and 
IPare before him on the 21st of August. 
1897. He told what was found upon the 
vagrants aa recounted before.

The third Indian witness, Joseph Hill, 
ambled Into the box. He told abont Maekle 
and Holden being at Me father’s wigwam 
in ebrFnary, 18p7. The story Is old. He 
was not an Intelligent witness and the 
Oourt yawned.

While the Indian was telling bis Story, 
Miss Sarah French was brought Into Oourt 
and the dnrk-sklnped Indian was forgot
ten. Miss Sarah Is a comely-looking girl 
and was d reused In excellent taste, show
ing herself to be a girl of no little refine
ment. She ts dark-complexioned and has 
e full, black eye. She Is pretty. Detective 
Greer led her out while her sister was 
giving testimSny.

WINNIPEG ITEMS.
gave him $1.50 for Week of November 28-Matinees daily.

THE CUBBINGS STOCK COMPANY IN 
Wilson Barrett's 
Greet melo-drame 

Strong cast. Elaborate scenery. Usual

Mr. C.W. Farrell Badly Hurt—A Cine 
to the Stnartbnrn Tragedy.

Winnipeg, Nov. 26.—One of Winnipeg’s 
oldest aiad best-known citizens, Mr. 8. W. 
Farrell, was struck and probably fatally 
Injured by a> street car this afternoon. He 
Is still alive, but not expected to recover.

A clue to the shape of a blood-stained 
coat ha* been found relating to the 
Stuart burn tragedy. The police know to 
whom the cost belongs and an arrest may 
be expected.

The Judge Objecta. 
The Jadge said there

Last June a young man 
was sent by that paper to 

report the campaign In the Soudan. Last 
nmiith he returned, having done excellent 
%rk for his employers, but itothlng startl
ing or sensational In the way of exclusive 
news. Within the last few days, however, 
he has been surprised by receiving a pre
sent of $101000 as a token of bis employers’ 
satisfaction. This is said to be the most 
liberal payment ever made to an English 
war correspondent.

Blindwas no occasion
for laughter, and added, “If that 
again, yon may all walk out.”

Hbiden declared that Pare told 
one night in July that Balnea «-as

tCrime In London.
London. Nov. 27.—The report of the 

Metropolitan Commissioner of Police 
the last year, Issued to-day, might aptly 
be called “London Crime at a Glance ’’ so 
carefully tabulated are the records, oiit nf 
nineteen murder cases only four acquittals 
are recorded. The burglars ere luckier, 
there being but 140 convictions ont of -122 
arrests. No fewer than 1413 housebreakers 
were arreeted during the* year, 014 of them 
being convicted. The majority of the vic
tims of these daylight marauders had been 
the poorer clames who could not afford to 
leave help in their houses during 1 
sence. The police arrested altoget 
tog the year the surprising number of 102,- 
625 persons.

occurs
Ex-Mbnager Balnea.

Mr. Osier called Mr. Baines and he took 
the box. Mr. Baines testified concerning a 
proposition on the part of a telephone 
company abont the putting In of an elec
tric bell This was in June, 1897.

o* It?”

forhim
and the vault and the safe were wide open. 
Pare had «aid that Ponton caused the 
abandonment of the scheme of getting into 
the bank to the day time. Holden said that 
wae not true, but that Pare was the man 
who weakened.

At this point Mr. Holman took Holden In 
hand. The witness had not seen a copy 
of thd evidence given at the preliminary in
vestigation, 
never had the Intention of robbing the 
Merchants’ Bank, 
robbery he paid $200 to Sandy Smith in 
Montreal; he Is a sort of a crook.

Was Suspicions of Pare.
The witness told of how he and Pare 

returned to Canada, 
of Pare.
money, I will hold yon responsible." said 
the witness, speaking to Pare. .Fare’s 
communication to Holden from Mancncster 
before the trip to Canada was : “Come 
on: there Is a .machinist wanted.” The 
two crooks spoke about Ponton’s trial. 
Ttey agreed to put up some money for 
Pon ton’s suit against the bank.

“I went back to Boston, dug up the 
tnoney I had planted. A chum of mine 
Nave me a knockout drop and swiped 
$2000.”

T TBMPKBANCE ST.
I Latest to tbe Vaudeville line. Only house 
I presenting the beet specialties st Popu-

■ r«r Prices. Ted performances dally.
■ bightqroc sod 20c. Matinee 10c and too.

e Empire Theatre
“Who would know
“All the staff of the Merchants' Bank 

and the Dominion Bank?**-.
July 30 he left the bank to be locked. 

Ponton was in charge. He had the key 
to Mr. Baines' compartment. Ponton was 
also In charge on August 5th.

“Eight or ten days after the robbery I 
discovered the hole In the side of tbe 
safe and I had never noticed It before. It 
^corned clear then.”

Ponton's cheques were produced and Iden
tified as seen before. Mr. Osier went over 
the. list of the bank books and ascertained 
bow much money • Ponton had for months 
prior to the robbery end at the time of 
Ibe robbery. The examination of Mr. 
Balnea was long and tedious and nothing 
new «-as developed.

“Thursday and Friday nights we bed the 
most cash in the bank. On Saturdays wa 
paid out a greet deal.”

The manager «aid that these bills that 
were put Into circulation unsigned came 
bock from hanks to the Dominion Bank. 
“I signed B600 bills In one day. I think 
that was a record." said Mr. Baines.

It Prolongs Life.
Dr. J. A. 8. Brunelle, Professor of Surg

ery, Laval University Medical Faculty, 
say» of Abbey's Effervescent Salt: "There 
Is no doubt but that the daily use of a 
preparation of this nature has a decided 
tendency to prolofig life." All druggists 
sell this standard English preparation at 
60 cents a large bottle.!'-Trial size 25 
cents. ^ 1

Apply Perslatlc Bed Bug Exterminator 
to all crevices in bedsteads and It will rid 
them of any bugs. The Plckhardt Ren
frew Oo., Limited, Stouffvllle. At all your 
dealers.

The witness- declared he their ab
hor dnr-Holden said after thex 1*

Bridge Builder Killed.
Paris. Ont., Nov. 28.—Mr. John Frlslh 

of this place, who has been employed on 
the Grand Trunk Railway bridge abont 
two miles east of here, while at work this 
afternoon, was struck by a train, sustain
ing Injuries from which be died a few 
hours later. Deceased was about 45 years 
of age and leaves a widow and one son.

v TO-NIGHTMiss French on the Stand.
Bnt her sister Margaret was called be

fore her. Miss French was more at ease 
than formerly. She looked better. She 
talked more firmly. She told of her ac
quaintance with Robert Maekle ns form
erly and repeated the details of finding 
the tools, as final published to The World 
of three months ago. She spoke about the 
letter «he wrote for Robert Maekle. The 
letter was addressed to “JW. Durrand, Do
minion Bank, Napanee.” and went on as 
If a girl and her friend had been there and 
wanted Durrand to See that there wa« not 
company; they wanted to go to by the 
«ide door the next night at half-past 8 
or 9. She «aid there was a time when 
Robert Maekle had his feet frozen. Maekle 
had not any particular occupation. He 

toTiontreal some time In the winter

Sale Was Highly Satisfactory.
The annual sale of work of the Sisters 

of the Precious Blood was brought to a 
close 00 Saturday night, after a week of 
very successful business. The receipts of 
this year were far ahead of last, snd Mise 
II oak In and the lady managers are to be 
congratulated upon the success which has 
crowned their efforts. The directresses 
also wish to thank those who so kindly 
lent their assistance to this worthy affair.

He was suspicious 
“If Ponton does not get the

Concert under the direc
tion of Miss Hillary. 

ARTISTS:
Mies Dors McMurtry 
Mise AdaK. 8. Hurt 
Sir. Ales. Gorrle 
Mrs. Julie Wyman 
Miss Kate Archer

__  Mr. H. M. Blight -
Mrs. Blight Accompanist.

Tickets $1.00, 66c, 23c.
Plan at Mason A Riech’s, 88 King St. W<

“In a
Persian
Garden”

r Lawyer Roche’s Arrest.
On Saturday a warrant was issued, upon 

the Information of J. E. Parritt, against 
Mr. J. F. Roche, solicitor, 15 Welllngton- 
etreet west, on a charge of forgery and 
perjury. Constable Bradley of Milton, 
where the offence was alleged to have been 
committed, arrested Mr. Roche to tbe af
ternoon. Ball was granted and Mr. Roche 
Is now at liberty. He attributes tbe ac
tion of Mr. Parritt to spite and vindictive- 
nee». According to Mr. Roche. Parritt was 
convicted last March of . forgery. At the 
trial tbe former was one of the Crown’s 
witnesses and his evidence was adverse 
to the prisoner. Parritt was sentenced to 
three months. He was liberated In June. 
The cose against Mr. Roche comes up st 
Milton, on .Wednesday next.

t

There’s ■ 
Always 
Some 
Good 
Point

\
Kersey’s $60,000 Nugget.

New York, Nov. 27.—A gold nugget: 
valued at $50,000, was shipped to Europe 
yesterday by tbe. Cunarder Lueenla. The 
nugget was found in the Klondike and Is 
to be placed on exhibition to tbe Union 
Bank, London. The nugget is the property 
of H. Maitland Kersey, formerly manage] 
of tbe White Star Steamship Company, 
and now aseoMsted with a company that 
was recently capitalised for prospecting lg 
tbe Klondike*

Again, on April 15, Holden was to Man- 
- î?f?'?er’ Pare had a swelled leg. So

Holden went back to Boston. Then fol
lowed the story of the return trip to Can
ada. Mr. Hohnan getting a detailed story 
from the witness. The witness said that 
when Pare said he wrote no postcard to 
him he lied.

"Would you believe Pare on'bis oath?" 
NO, I would not,” said Holden.
Nor would I," said Mr. Holman, as he 

set down.
Holden

On August 21,, 187 tens; on August 24 
50 tens were In the bank. On August 25 
didn’t have any: on August 27 there were 
310, Including 300 that Mr. Baines had 
signed. On the corresponding days of the 
month before there was a surfeit of tea- 
dollar bills.

“Take the book and see that he never 
out of tens before, although there Is 

h low spot in tens before,” said Mr. Osier.
“On the 17th August he had but. 18 and 

on the 18th August he had 40, and on tbe U 
lttjb August he had 317,” said Mr. Baines, j I

to tell of 
when talking 
about Bell

— ^--------------------- piano»—people ■
who have used them are alwsye will- 
log and anxious to endorse them In 
the hlgheat terms.

» King 81. W. I

went
^Mr^HoImao did not shake the testl- 

of the witness In the least degree.
Misa Sarah French.

Miss Sarah French was ushered In by 
Mr. SIMs. C.C. I live In Toronto: am sls- 
er of Margaret. My mother is a widow.

cousin of Robert. When Ponton

I
imony

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. I’aln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core.

ran
City Wareroo

ed yam awas taken away by the Jailer

x 1
\

1
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ObWfUtK,

Without publicity or loss of time from business, 
by a purely vegetable, harmless home treatment. 
Immediate results. Normal appetite. Calm sleep 
and clear brain. No injections or bad after effects. 
Indisputable testimony sent sealed. Address 

THE DIXON CURE CO., 40 Park Are., Montreal

LIQUOR/
DRUG HABITS

)
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>■;•- NOVEMBER 28 1898the TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MOKNING
ward from Lake Nicaragua and emplie# 
Into the Caribbean Sea, ehdws a differ
ence of 70 feet in depth between the dry 
and the wet eeeeon, and the engineer
ing problem.like that om the Isthmus of 
Prnamh, la to carry off thi* wetpr with- 

damage to the construction wont 
when it is not needed, und reserve a 
auffleient quantity to keep the canal full 
during the diry months.

• it is proposed to make the capital 
stock of the canal company $100,000,- 
000. Of this $70,000,000 is to be con
veyed to the Government of the United 

amd the balance is tq be issued 
to the stockholders and creditors of the 
present company, and to the Govern
ments of Nicaragua and Costa Bien, 
upon
render and redeem all stock and bonds 

outstanding, and dean up all lia
bilities oif the old company.

Under the Onytou-Biilwer treaty, 
Great Britain has interests in any can
al which the United States may pro
ject through Nicaragua, 
rights Great Britain possesses should 
not be sacrificed without consulting the 
interests of the Dominion of Canada. 
Tills country is an American power ne 
well ns the United States, and if Great 
Britain possesses rights in regard to ft 
matter which affects the welfare of 
Crnadn, she should consider how the 
alienation of these rights will affect us 
before .she consents to relinquish her 
position- ,

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 TONG E-ST HE BT. Toronto.
f “ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”*T. EATON C°;«™ , menu's WEST

An Interesting Event in Millinery.
Somebody will be

^■^have all 
tages of 

■ fine quality th 
^get by purchai 

liquors and i 
own cocktail.

They are suf 
they are mixe 
fully than you 
bably do it—ai 

fis less than you 
in trying to j 
results.

A few seasonable RESTORATION OF THE RAILWAY 
RATES.

Yesterday the fare to Hamilton was 
To-day it is $l-?0- A similar 

advance takes place in the rates be
tween all important centres in Ontario, 
and over a large portion of the whole 
Dominion. The so-called cut rates have 

in force for some eight or nine 
months. It is needless to say that these, 
Urw rates have been highly popular, 
while the return to the old tariff will 
he the subject of universal dissatisfac
tion. Although the railways hove re
stored the old rates for good, the experi- 

they ha.ve given the people in the
matter of cheap fares will not be with-

resuits.

Warm
Footwear, suggestions from 
the Shoe section. Warmth and 
comfort at a very small outlay. 
For example, you can buy :—

Ladies’ Good 
Quality 
All - wool 
Overgaiters, 8 
buttons, high 
cut, with work
ed button-holes, 
sizes 3 to

ÿ

il The goods must go whether
the loser. Certainly not you, for on Tuesday your 25c 
buy as much as double or three times that amoufit would have 
brought you on any other day. Not only is this an unusual 
millinery bargain, it is a timely one. On Tuesday morning 
we shall sell :—

or no. out
will I

50 cents.

! I

Black been
Felt

StatesV
Over 2,000 Ladies’, Misses’ and Children • Felt HaU, aU new styles. in 

eluding Ladies' Dress Hats, Turbans, Walking Hats, etc.. Misses 
Sailors and Children's Hats of every description. All one price 
Tuesday morning. Your choice for....................... ...............................

crowd that section bright and early with

} 25c I
Me SO.35

,w ■

-

the understanding that they sur-
7 MichieThat’s enough to 

eager buyers. At the price we cannot, hope that this quantity
will last very long. A word to the wise, etc.

Ladies’; Black 
Felt Leggings, 
button to the 
knee, warm and 
perfect - fitting, 
sizes 3 to 5Q

cnee
Wine Me 
516 King 

Phone

now
out beneficial and permanent 
Toronto has benefited greatly by the 
reduced rate# that have been in force 

This summer has 
one in the

A

_
“

Red uced Prices for Lad ies’ Swell Capes
high-class

since last spring, 
been the most prosperous 
city’s history and the activity that char
acterized this year’s retail trade wns 
owing in no little degree to the cheap 
railway rajos which brought thousands 
of people daily to the city. This sea
son’s experienckjias established the fact 
that the people of this whole province 
v ish to do business with the merchants 

They find that goods are

7 •*'' Whatever

Only sixteen 0Ç them, the balance of 
novelties in

our
of the hand- Mfl. TARTE AFT

X dies’ Capes. These are some
we imported this season and among the

to let

teidi
ierK§

Minister of Publie 
Lllte Explanation 

Locomotives Ori
sum est gar me
finest you’ll find in the city. But the time has 
them go. Hence reductions like these take effect on Tuesday
morning :—

come Vi
! Meotreai, Nov. 27.-

Ladies’ Fancy Berlin Wool Crotchet Slip
pers, fancy ribbon bow, lambs' QC
wool soles, sizes 3 to .........................OU

Old Indies’ Felt House Boot, fur bound, 
5 lace holes, low heel and wide QC 
toe, sixes 3 to 8....................... . • ®U

^wwvVVVVVWVVWVVVVVWVVVV«rtA

Dress Goods Important news 
and Silks, for economical 
buyers. Three clearing lots 
marked to go in a hurry on 
Tuesday morning at eight 
o’clock :—

O. Biabr and Hon. F. V 
to day, leaving this er 
The Mbriefer of Mint 
that Major Pin*alt, 1 
One., would be appoü

of Toronto, 
cheaper here than at any other centre, 
and that there is a greater variety to 
choose from. That the increase in the 
railway rates wtH injuriously affect To
ronto’s trade there is no doubt- But 
once having had an. experience in the 
benefits otf low rates, the public will not 
be satisfied until it gets them, not for 
a tow months, but for good- One imme
diate result of the low rates will be a 
general extension otf the electric rail- 

While we cannot expect to get

> NEVER lLU<t-shocktng realization otf theibrer, what a 
promises to discriminate against English 
goods this preference Is-^tbe direct contrary 
otf what was promised!

Previous to getting Into power the sole 
the existence otf the Liberal

i} 20.00
) 35-00

7 only Ladies' Fine Imported Winter Capes, blade sun piu 
richly embroidered and trimmed with fur, ur 
$37.50, $40.00 and $45.00 each. Clearing on Tuesday...

q only Highest Class Imported Winter Capes, in black silk plush 
and corded silk, lined with sUk and trimmed with fur, em
broidered in handsome designs, our regular prices $55.00, 
$60.00, $65.00 and $75.00. Clearing on Tuesday

regular prices Warre’s 
Convldo Port 
- Wine.

-THE “OPEN-DOOR” POLICY.
Just what the United States intends 

to do in regard to the trade of the 
Philippine* is an uncertainty that is 
bothering Eurojfc, and particularly, we 
imagine, Great Britain. We doubt if 
the United States Itself knows what Its 
policy will be. If an “open, door" is to 
be Maintained, it will only? be because 
it will not pay the United States to 
keep the doot shut,. The Ohicago Re
cord djtines the American policy by say
ing that “the ‘open door" referred to Ini 
the terms of peace means that there is 
no intention on the part of the Presi
dent to preserve * monopoly of trade 
in the PhllipT-lne Wands for the United 
States. It ir.eens that customs duties 
will%e impised iq-wi merchandise from 
all countries alike; that the tariff will 
be no higher than is nbceseary to pro
duce a sufficient revenue to support the 

and pay for such public

putr Minister of Mint
Pinet, whose sudden 6
put an end to ti» G, 
rasament, they having 
the position to- Mr: Pin, 
would set resign to r!

The air is also fall <*f 
a big split between 1 
Blair. It 1»'anted tin 

I •> otile, being after the M 
with a big dab, the 
Worts has taken rides 
and In as article in l

reason for 
party would seem to be to abolish the pro
tectionist tariff of Canada. From the day 
that tariff came Into force until they got 
Into power the Liberals never ceased to 
try to discredit It and to vilify and 1am- 

who passed It. The N. P.

NO!
Turn the bottle upside-down. 
downslde-up, anyway, it is

Clothing Specials for Tuesday.
There is much being saîcDhese days about Clothing and 

Clothing bargains. Shrewd buyers, however, weigh state
ments carefully and look beyond the newspaper talk. It’s the 
Clothing stock that really tells the story. That’s where-this 
store shows up to the best advantage. That s why we invite 
you to come and inspect our Clothing stock and incidentally 
reap the benefit of prices like these for Tuesday

SO Youths’ 3-plece Suits, with short pants, in 
dark brown Canadian tweeds, also navy blue_ serges, 
good strong Italian cloth linings, well made, sizes, 31, 
32 and 33, our regular price $2.50. On salé | 
Tuesday at....................................................V. I*Oy

Man’s Pants, in dark and light grey stripes, all-wool 
West of England Tweeds, three pockets, good trim
mings, well made, sizes 32 to 40 waist, regu- - 

! ^ lar price $3.00. On sale Tuesday at 1
•£* 42 Boys’ and Children’s Reefers, in heavy blue
>* nap cloth, deep sailor collars, some braid trimmed, but-
~ ton up close to the throat, heavy checked tweed linings,

sizes 21 to 24, regular price.$2.5o and $3.008 j 8Q

CLEAR »•,1 Sediment 
As a Drlnlt “Jim the thing” 

for men end women- ee- 
peclally connoisseurs 

A* a tonic, If standi alone. 
Thirty years in cask, bottled 
sclentltically, mellow, and 
will keep In any climate. 

Bottled at the vineyard 
in Oporto bv most im
proved metiod .

“Sold by all Reliable 
Dealers.”

I»
poon the men 
wns the sum of all the villainies that were 

This , was the
J ways.

a $5 rote to Montreal for many years, 
we ought, within a year or two, to have 

cent rate to every city, town and 
village within 50 miles of Toronto. The 

within this radiue is directly 
to this city, and every resi-

i

1,000 yards 40-lnch Tweed Effect Cos
tume Suitings, all dark mixed color
ings, seasonable goods, among the 
shades will be found new blue, fawn, 
cardinal, black; green, brown, etc..

on sale

Inflicted On Canada.ever
In the Govem-hobby otf every man now 

meat. One at them-Cartwright-made 
himself a nuisance by the venom and per
tinacity with which he aasailed It. What 
have they done to rectify this tariff? 
Nothing. In fact, their organ, The Globe, 
Is every day boasting of the growing time 
Canada is having now, which growing time 
must necessary be attributed it|> the 
tariff the same Globe speot) eighteen years

a oneV!
day hat ahnoet created 
tirai drôles toom the C 
Mr. Tarte himself wt 
leader. “Some papers 
La Presse says, "for 1 
motives and sleeping

countryregular 25c to clear,
Tuesday at................

too yards Black Dress Materials, in 
broken lots of seasonable goods, con
sisting of the following well known 
lines, all-wool and wood and mohair, 
fancy figures, Bayadere satin stripes, 
matelesse suitings, silk finish, bril- 
liantlne and fine French henrettas, 
regular 65c, 76c, 85c and $1 
goods, to clear Tuesday at ...

100 yards New Colored Bayadere Taffeta 
Waist Silks and Roman Checks and 
Stripes, very choice, and all new lead- 

them are dark

.121 tributary
dent within it ought to be able to reach 
Toronto several times a day and every 
day in the year, and at a rate not more 
than one cent per mile.
«cheap rates are concerned, we have no 
fear of this territory- Trolley exten
sion from Toronto has been long de
layed, but it is coming next spring in 

Three cents a mile is now 
The ¥e-

H. CORBY
Agent for Canada, 1tt 

BELLEVILLE, - ONT
Béate» We de net kn<
these charges, bat let 
stood that, notwtthe 
parities with the Gov- 
certainly never approve 
pertinent ordering woi 
be executed In the Do 
tlou Is to know ltf ti 
Btolr Is alleged to hi 
Halted States 
country, aad 
give an explanation On 
ability otf our own w< 
on all tide*,bat the poll 
facturera aMe to Oil tt 
Mr. Blair has just sir 
the Ball-way Departin' 
an error, we will be 
and condemn. We, ho 
»o before knowing 
prompted Mr. Blair to

As far ee

Smith’s
Positive

Rheumatic Cure

.35 In denouncing.Government 
works as are evMntinl to the welfare 
and prosperity of the people. The Presi
dent, however, can control this only so 
long as the islands remain under a mili
tary government, which will probably 
be a year or more, perhaps two years, 
for it is not likely that Congress will 
provide a form of government for the 
colonies until next sessioh. Then the 
President’s power ends. He retains only 
the right of recommendation. He be
lieves, however, that the industrial and 
commercial conditions otf the Philip
pines, and of Cuba and Puerto,, jp^co as 
well, demand low duties, foreign capitals 
the encouragement of a large trade and 
the introduction of labor-saving machin
ery and of improved processes. Neither 
the Philippines nor the West India 

with the United 
in stigar. There

curtailed the expeodl-Have these men
abolished the corruption they saidtare or

existed under Conservative rule? The ex- 
has been Increased by millions.

earnest.
regarded as extortionate, 
impeeitipn otf that rate will have ft 
wonderful effect ih inducing the extenr 
sion of the trolleys. In this respect, 
therefore, the high rates that go into 
effect to-day are not an umnixed evil. 
They will act as a powerful stimulant 
in the projection of new electric lines 
and the extension of old ones. Several 
electric projects with Toronto as the 
centre have already been decided on for 
next apring and others will come to ft 
head before long. The enlargement add 
improvement of St. Lawrence Market 
would materially aid in - til# 
needed work otf trolley extension. The 
trolleys, as freight carriers. Will never 
fulfil their missioh until the city pro
vides accommodation for them in a big

-r coati* ha' 
no dAybl1-95lng colors, among 

plum, new blue, electric, red and 
turquolsT all forming a pretty com

bination with black, pure silk, and 
guaranteed not to cut, regular 85c 
and *1 goods, to clear. Tuea- gg

v^vvvwwVwwvxwvwwwwv'

Good The kind that every 
Books, boy and girl should 
read. We have many such

pradlture
and the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway affair 
and La Patrie newspaper ptfove that they 
have aot. One million five hundred thou
sand dollars Is the sum said to have been 
cleared by The Globe, crowd out of the 
railway transaction. Mercter’s $100,000, cr 
Blr John’s $400,000 pales Into Insignifi
cance In comparison with this huge sum.

Now how Should the members of this 
Government, who have acted so despicably 
méan and base, be designated? I once 
thought, with others, that Laurier was 
merely a chip 00 the current, but he la 

than that. He is a traitor to every

CURES ALL FORMS OF 
RHEUMATISM.

The only Positive Internal Cure for Sci
atica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout, Muscular, 
Inflnmmotory ami Ohronlc Rheumatism 
which does not ruin the Internal organs.

41,00 Per Bottle.
Ask your druggist or
Smith’s Positive Rheumatic Cure Co,
Sent to any Address on receipt of Price.
Otf McCmul St.,

Tu at
lilts, three-button cut-away or morning styles, 

navytaue and black all-wool serges, good Italian cloth 
linings, best trimmings, single stitched edges, sizes 34 
to <44, our regular price $7.50. On sale

Men’

5-oo A Magic Pill.—Dysp< 
which men are consta 
cannot exterminate. Si 
appearances jranqulsbed 
appearance In another 1 
the digestlvs apparat01 
the mechanism of a a 
Instrument In which er 
will make a variation, 
disorders of the stomai 
most trivial causes and 
lng. To these Parmele 
are recommended as mil

Tuesday.

We’re Men’s Furnishers in rthe most complete sense. Cloth
ing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings go hand in hand here— 
equal in variety and supremely good in value.

books on our book shelves. 
We select this line at Nineteen 
Cents a copy as a ^sample. 
Among the titles w.e .find :—
Albert the Good, Prince Consort.
Alex. McKay, Missionary Hero of 

Uganda.
Abraham Lincoln.
David Livingstone, Weaver Boy and 

Explorer.
Frances Willard.
Florence Nightingale, the Heroine of 

the Crimea.
George Washington, Soldier, Statesman 

and Patriot.
Martin Luther, Hero of the Reforma

tion.
Btory of Garfield, farmer’s boy, soldier 

and statesman.
Blr Samuel Baker, Life and Adven

tures.
(Victoria, R.I., Lite of Her Majesty.

Qf you can’t get to the store 
send for our Xmas catalogue 
containing a full list of the 
Books we carry in stock. Free' 
(for the asking.

•' TORONTO. 1
• I - y rl

muvh- LONDON HAD A BLAZE. ÿworse
principle he ever protfeaaed. He only pro
fessed principle#; he never had any con- 
viciions. He left the Parti National, where 
he was a protectionist, for a seat in Mr. 
Mackenzie's Cabinet,-where he became a

Stevens’ Manufacturing; Co. Suffered 
» Pretty Heavy Loss.

London, Ont., Nov. 27.-The Stevens jj 
Manufacturing Company, brass founders, 
suffered a lose otf between $8000 and #13,- 
000 Saturday night as the result of a Ore 
which broke out about 9.30 and threaten
ed to reach aérions proportions. Fortu
nately the Are was confined to the part 
where the stuff of Inflammable nature was 
not stored In large quantities, and by dldt , 
of hard work the firemen succeeded' In 
keeping It within Its limits, otherwise tie 
lose would have been very serious. The 
building was rather badly damaged/ Loss 
fully covered by Insurance.

Four itfems to re- Ribbon Ribbons are' more 
Values, in evidence this year 
than ever before. This helps 
to make our leadership more 
prominent, because buyers find 
there is no place like this store 
for Ribbons :—

Fur
Matters, present our Fur 
Department. These represent 
the superior quality of our gar

nie- excellence of the

Islande compete 
State#, except

therefore, no industry in any 
of tihe new colonies which in the Presi
dent's opinion needs immediate protec
tion», and the door may remain wide 

indefinitely without Injury to the

Could Come to
At the conference held 

noon between Superlnfi 
the Grand Trunk and 8 
of the Canadian Pacific, 
cause of tile accident 1 
week, no decision was 
enquiry was postponed

central market
rabid free trader.

In the old French Revolution there was 
a man Just like Mm. His name was Barere. 
Barere’s existence Is Juirtifled on the ground 
that he Is n standing proof that a man 
can be damned to all eternity In this life.

Lord Macaulay was the man who damned 
lilm. Some Canadian In the future will 
also do Justice to Laurier. In the mean
time ft meaning for the word shyster has 
just been obtained In "a libel anlt In Chl- 

It means; it seems, a man who nn-

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.
The construction otf the Nicaragua 

Canal ia the next great work which the 
United States will undertake.
Morgan Bill, which provides for the 
work, will be given precedence over all 
other legislation, both ini the Senate and 
the House otf Representatives, 
policy of the administration is to push 
the work along ns fast as possible. It 
is expected that the canal can be com
pleted in six years, and a maximum of 
$115,000,000 is to be aiipropriated for 
the purpose. The estimates are based 
ufon the construction Of locks 600 feet 
long, 40 feet deep and 200 feet wide, 
which will consequently be large enough 
t) hold any ship afloat. The commis
sion which has just been revising the 
survey of the canal explains that con
struction has been greatly cheapened by 
the invention of new methods developed 
in connection with the Chicago drain
age canal, and excavation may now ne 
done at one-half the 
methods. The great problem involved 
is taking care otf the surplus waiter. 
During ten months of the year there 
will be sufficient water to maintain the 
high level, but during the rainy 
the surplus will be exceedingly trouble- 
seme- During two months of the dry 
set son it will be necessary to draw 
retervoirs to maintain the mean level. 
The San Juan Hiver, which flow» east

m
merits,
style and finish, and the em
phatically low prices we are 
asking. Every garment ex
actly as represented or money 
refunded :—
Ladles’ Fine Natural Dark Alaska Sable 

Caperines, short cape, high storm 
collar, brown satin lining and trim
med at neck and ends of front- c Art
with tails at ............................. IÜ.UU

Ladles’ Wool Seal Caperines, full skirt, 
deep pointed front and back, trim
med around collar and skirt with 
astrachan and lined with fancy
silks ................... ..........................

Ladles’ Black Astrachan Jackets, 36 
inches deep, made from strong, bright, 
even curl skins, Handel's best Ger
man dye, high collar, new sleeves, 
heavy farmer's satin lining,boxae nn
front and pleated back............AU.UU

Men’s Fine Black Beaver Cloth Coats, 
lined with choice dark muskrat, large,

black47.50

open
interests of the islands.

“It is also deemed goo* policy to ad
mit other nations on equal term# in the 

of the Philippine», because

The

Pure Silk Baby Ribbon, Fancy edge#, 
large assortment of colors, 
worth Sc a yard, at 6 yards for 

Fancy Ribbons, 3 to 4 In. wide, all col
ors, In plaids and checks,regu
lar 20c quality, for ...................

I .5 commerce
if we do we can demand similar con
cessions for ourselves in the contiguous 
markets of China. Korea and Japan, 
which are even more valuable.”

The

<51.10
Fancy Velvet Ribbons, for waist trim

mings, alt new colors, 9 yards
The DemSh- Dyspepsia.—in olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking *0 
enter into men and trouble them. At the 
nresent day the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
invite him. And once he enters a man It 
la difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
Snllaut friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe is Parmelee s Vegeta ole 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

The Feke on Feed Men.
The police have at 

making an arrest In the case where heyernl 
flour and feed merchants were buncoed ont 
of several- bushels of oats recently. It Is 
mW John Brock of 145 Llpplncott-street 
norked the game last Friday on V. 11. 
Priest of 318 Spadlna-avenue, and It prov
ed to-be once too often, for he waa arrow
ed and locked up on Saturday by Detectlvu 
Porter.

cage;
dertakes to defend your cause, and then25for sells you to j’our opponent If this mean
ing he accepted, then Laurier and the mem
bers otf his Government are political shy
sters otf the first water.

Double Faced Black Satin Ribbon, 
inch wide, for dress frills,
special at ....................................

Black Satin Ribbon, 1 1-2 In. wide, the 
latest for dress trimmings, 
special at.....................................

THE LAURIER GOVERNMENT.one
Mondi.6

I [By a Canadian Nationalist.]
The people of Canada should never be al

lowed to forget the deception practised on 
them by the present Federal Government. 
It le the most nefarious of any that appears 
In our history. For eighteen years before 
getting Into power these men kept np an 
agitation with tongue and pen denouncing j 
the corruption and feebleness of the Con
servatives, and promising to do everything 
their opponents omitted or neglected. They 

Democrats up to the handle; they

Black 
Dress F

9.75 .7 DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.' I
*Fine The best grades 

Watches,, for ladies and gen
tlemen, boys and girls, 
buying here you run no risk, 
as our Watches are guaran
teed by the makers, besides 
we stand back of them with 
our guarantee to refund money 
if they do not prove satisfac
tory. Your choice of

A Fine Display Every per- 
xrf Lamps.
ireach of this store ou»ht to 
Gee our assortment of Lamps. 
jWc never had anything to 

" jte) equal it, 
n ^ V-v and there

*s nothing

' ibv' / ti*16 ti out- 
' side this 

store in 
Canada. 
No use

ff son within last succeeded In
In This stock continue 

net a line lacking to 
a complete collection 

very latest to be ha

Colored
deep roll,natural otter or 
Persian lamb collar at .

About Judge the whole 
Gloves, store by the way we 
sell Gloves. Judge the whole 
Glove Department by * these 
four items. They have special 
reference to Tuesday’s sell
ing
Laïlea’ Fine French Kid Gloves, 4 large 

pearl buttons, colored silk embroider
ed backs, with binding to match, col- 

tan, brown, fawn, mode, green, 
grey and black, very special

cost under oli

were
would reduce the expenditure, they would 
give a new and better tariff, they would 
obtain reciprocity from the United States, 
even if It were necessary to discriminate 
against English goods; they would appoint 
a Canadian aient at Washington, and 
especially they would put an end to cor
ruption and boodllng of all kinds. What 

j have they done to fulfil three promises 
- since they obtained power two years and 

! six months ago? They have failed to per
form any of them or they have done the 
reverse of what they promised. After de
nouncing men for years 
lng titles from the English 
ment Laurier, Davies and Edgar angled for

4 Dresses are also 1i_ 
Plain Cloths. Tweed 
presenting largest 
with msny specially 

These departments 
with

ffi9/31o mc Lost Hie Overcoat.
;W*season William Reeves of 148 Huron-street was 

one of the many young men who .took In > 
performance of “Uncle Tom's Cabin ”, a 
he Princess Theatre on Saturday. He | 

acts and left h1» 1
the Christmas

Dresses
at t
went out between the 
overcoat on the seat. When he returned tt 
was gone.

uponWaltham or Elgin Mo/ements
fitted in

I
Comprising several 

Lengths. In Mick am 
lng In price from $2.5» 
lng the best dress va 
offered.

—A Nickel Case,' Silver Stiffened Case, 
—Sterling Silver, 10k. Filled Case,
—14k. Filled Case, 10k. Solid Gold, 

yr —14*1- Solid Gold, plain or engraved.
No extravagant prices here. 

IQ Little enough to save you big 
Come and see for

»I

CATARRH
* -a

FREE!fort
We Offermore

trying to 
describe it. The goods must 
be y seen to be appreciated. 
However, we’ll print a few 

to show the trend of

1 for the balance of 
lions! values In the 
ment». A considérai 
effected by the inun 
the required Item li 
down Quilts, White < 

Lace Curtains, Lin 
Cloths, In all sizes, 
long; Linen Da ma si 
Towels, Toweling, 
Sheeting and l’lllow 
and Upholstery, 
and Furniture Dlmltl 

Mantles, Coats, 
Reefers and Ulstei 
Opera and Evening 
Waists, Silk, Moreei 
dersklrts, Gloves, Oi 
Chiefs.

\
at for accept- 

Govcrn-Ladles' Fancy Rtngwood Gloves, 
good assortment, regular 25c,
for .....................- «.........................

Misses’ Fancy and White Rlngwood 
Gloves, assorted patterns, all nc 
sizes, regular 35c .a pair, for.. .aU 

clasp Wool-lined Kid Gloves, 
in tan and brown, 

c quality, for............

What Is Japanese Catarrh Core? The new 
est, safest, surest, most pleasant, hero «ess 

j and only guaranteed cure to-day. It • 
pomade of ointment to be inserted In tie 
nostrils; the natural heat of the body 

and melts It, and by the very te
inte the.

Weak Wen 
Restored

and snapped at the first chance of getting 
the Sir attached to their names. They pre
viously asserted that an honor the source 

‘I of which was outside the Canadian people 
should never be on object of ambition to a 
true Canadian. They are not only grossly pense for inconsistent In this matter, but are open 
to the charge that the giving otf the Eng
lish preference was a part of the price paid 

A course of remedies—the marvel of medical for the titles. If the Conservatives accepted 
science—and Apparatus Indorsed by physicians ml u,ey got them tor general public 
:lv™‘?,N TRnU W^OUTADVANCB gf for dlrect gal„ given to Eng-
onr'expenae. ’ land. We now see how Injurious to the lu

ll EN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, tererts of Canada this preference Is. B«- 
DISC0URAGED, men who softer from the effect# sides depriving us* of the German market* 
of disease, overwork, worry, from fottlea or ex- It has destroyed our chance of getting re 
ceases, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of procity from the American*. It la reported 
development of any portion ol the body, failure from Washington that the American Gom
el vital forces, unfitness for marriage-all such mlM4<>ne„ refllge to talk otf .reciprocity m 
men should “come to the fountain head fora , Th«_ Bnv itidentifie method of marvellous power to vitalize, ' the Preference exist». They any It
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
,end description, with testimonials, In plain “open door." This must be expected. The 
reeled envelope. (No O, O. D. imposition or other Americans would not only admit Canadian 
deception. ) Address

money.
yourself. iK!> #, warms

tlon of breathing It is drawn up 
nasal passages, in an Instant makes 11» 
potency felt by the opening up of the dla-s 
ease-stopped channels and the soothing,, 
comforting sensation that follows Its ap-i 
plication. The dull pains leave the beadpl 
the Inflammation Is allayed, the foul bre»t#( 
becomes sweet*and fresh and the sense ol 
smell returns, that distressing dropping 1* 
the throat ceases, the discharges graansl-. 
ly grow 1res, and In a very short while, ny 
the use of the treatment, the whole taint 
Is eradicated from the system. It's an *“■ 
tiseptic; contains no cocoal ne or other dan
gerous narcotic, end there's a guarantee " 
cure In every package.

“I was troubled with chronic Ca
tarrh In the head for 25 years; spew 
hundreds of dollars with specialist# 
without getting any permanent ben
efit; eight years ago I waa cured 
with Japanese Catarrh Cure, and 
there's never/-been n symptom of *■' 
return." J. <®. LITTLE, Port Ee- 
siufton, B.C.V60 cent*-all DrugfWj 
or by mail.

prices
values, and, if interested, you’ll

Men's One-c 
all sizes, 
regular to mGrocery The best empha- 

Specials. "sis we can give 
our Grocery Section is to quote 
this list of every (Jay values. 
Qualities in every case are of 
the best :—

.49 CretOr No Ëx-be sure to come and see the Rich cloak of sapphire blue velvet, 
with large reveres of pale blue satin, edged 
with Zibeline. Dress otf mandarin yellow 
moire, with plastron and bands otf reel 
antique Point d'Alencon. High collar and 
small bonnet otf sapphire blue velvet. 
Model by Felix.

Razors and Just a word or
Cutlery.
know our prices for these use
ful articles :—

K display in the Basement :—
Banquet Lamp, embossed brass, open 

work foot, complete with a nn 
chimney and globe holder for I.UU 

Banquet Lamp, with a cupld
pedestal, silver or gilt n t)C
figure, at .............................   L.L\S The K. B. Razor, one of the best ; It le Finest Pearl Tapioca, 8 pounds for 10c.

Embossed Brass Lamp, with onyx pe- perfect for easy shaving and requires Golden Kippered Herring, Tuesday at 3
destal, removable fount, heavy n nc little, It any, honing ; It Is full hollow tins for 25c.
case foot ..................................  u.ZO ground, our price $1, or with < cn Fine Valencia Raisins, at 5c a pound.

Biano Lamp,wrought Iron,patent exten- Ivory handle .............................. I.UU | Crosse & Blackwell's Finest Orange,
slon rod,removable fount, com- n rn Wade & Butcher’s Razors, need no en- 1 Lemon and Citron Peel, mixed, at 18c 
plete with chimney and ring .. O.0J dorsement from us; we sell « nn ! a pound.

fc-lano Lamp, with onyx top table, plain the best grade at ..................... I.UU ! Shredded Wheat Biscuits, at 15c a pack-
round legs, lamp with remov- n rn Razor Strops, the ordinary swing strop, ' _ . ,
able fount, at ........................... 8.50 horsehlde, With handle 36c and on ' ^ «^.°tnUt’ inone-

*nyx Table, plain polished legs, 8x8 45c, or porpoise hide at.. 60 rfnPBt Hallowee Dates, 2 pounds for
In., onyz top, ornamentaT a nr Pocket Knives, two blades, horn, pearl 15c
Bhe>f .............................................. rt.ZO or bone handle, fine steel blade, and >Iar(j shell Almonds, 10c a pound.

Onyx Table, with heavy cast legs will keep a keen edge, ladles nc Cheelong Preserved Ginger, at 25c a
and frame, two places of r nn or gent s size ............................... ’^■0 1 jar.

■ onyx .................................;.......... O.UU Oilr fifty-eent Pocket Knife has a better Epicure Tomato Catsup, at iSc a pint
Ball Lamp, with gilt lacquered chain llnlsh, with 2 or 3 blades, bolster ends, bottle.
j, and mountings. rose or ^ ^ torge^r email si»» o|her prices f j Finest o^q-pquad pygfi^ge

Treatmenttwo to let you

Our Grand 
Display ofi

THE POLITICAL POT. EVENINGMr. 8. T. Bastedo, secretary otf the Fish
eries Department, leaves to-day on a trip 
of Inspection to the north. The trip 1» 
largely the result of'complaints of existing 
conditions from prominent fish-owners. 
Goderich, Sarnia and other points will be 
visited. ,

Hon. B. J. Davis, Provincial Secretary, 
will speak title evening at Clinton on behalf 
of the West Huron Liberal candidate, and 
on Tuesday at Wlngham-

Kotadermlc skin foojl, a pleasant toilet 
preparation.

a visiti

mail o

lg opposed to the English policy of tlic John Cat
KINO g 

OPPOSITE THEGRIFFITHS & McPherson co 
TORONTO.

but also English goods If they made a V i£rle Helical C*„ Buffalo,I.Y.

Bargain Sale of 
Genuine)

BELL ORGANS
Bell Organe, former price $ 85 now 826.50 
Bell Organs, former price 
Bell Organs, former price 
Bell Organs, former price

125 now 49.75 
135 now 52.50 
160 now 54.50

Easy Terms of Payment
• • o

See these elegant instruments at

Bell Piano Warerooms,
70 King St. W., Toronto.
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TRUST FUNDS
- SIMPSON-MICHIE'S WEST INDU COCKTAILS TO LOAN

On First Mortgage I
LOWEST RATES.

Toronto, Monday, November a8, 1898.
limited

^M^have all the advan- 
tages of purity and 

■ fine quality that you could 
m<ret by purchasing the best 

liquors and mixing your 
own cocktail. _

They are superior, m that 
they arc mixed more skil
fully than you could pro
bably do it—and our price 
is less than you would spend V 
in trying to get as goodS 
results.

Mrs. Taggart Died on Saturday From 
Her Frightful Injuries. Ready With Holiday Goods Dolls, Games and Toys 

♦ lead the procession in num
bers and variety. A perfect toyland on the Fourth Floor. The holiday impulse is strong 
in all the stocks, and sensible pcoplp will shop early and avoid the rush.

What you see here is the combined results of careful buying in the great markets of 
the world. Early in the year we are preparing for December business, doing as all large 
stores must do—placing advance direct orders, and buying cheaper in consequence. As
sortments of all Holiday Goods are complete now, including :—

—BOOKS,
—DULL#.
-LAMPS,
—OLOVMS,
—outerAJN3,
—PUitbiS#.
—NOUONS, 

ft —CHAIRS, ,
—NUVKVritot 
—CHINA sms.

Hints and suggestions are the best we can do with so many stocks that deserve mention 
A dash of a few words and the rest is left for your personal visit

Baby Carriage Special.

MS 1
-i No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

3)2000 and over.
OPENING OF THE INQUESTi

ow $26.50 
low 49.75 
low 52.50 
low 54.50

At Wfileh a Constable Give. Evi
dence of Her Huebnnd’e Admis
sion That ke Killed HU Wile — 
Hew the Unconeeioue Woman 
Was Found In the. Yard, With 
the Hi
learned T1U To-Morrow.

THOMSON, MNÜERSON & BEIL,
TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.
* BOARD OF

1»

—ALBUMS,
-UMBKMLLAS,
—PIVIL'KIBS,
—BL1PPHUS,
—SILVER WARII 
—RUUlkMtB, 
-HANDKERCHIEFS, 
—LEATHER GOODS, 
—DOLL CARRIAGES, 
—POCKET KNIVES.

m BOTTLE.

Michie & Co.
—JEWELLERY,

1 —DESKS.
—PLUSH GOODS, 
-GLASS WARE,
—eATUH'tiUS, 
—BROOCH IDS,
—UUTLE6U, 
—GAMES.
-O HAIES,
-JAPANESE GOODS,

—FUR RUGS,
—CARD CASKS,
—FUR CAPES,
TSruxs,
—CANDIES,
—CLOURS,
—NECKWEAR,
—EASELS,
—PERFUMES,

MOUNTSTEPHEN IS A BENEFACTOR. «1ment 1er Beside Her — Ad-

S2.SOO.OOO 'toWine Merchante, 
6M King St. West. 

Phone 409.

Deeds No Lees Than 
Three Trustees to Keep HI* Reln- 

Flttlng Style.
Mr* Robert Taggart, of 14 Sydenham- 

street, the woman who was so brutally ir
as ul ted by her husband In the yard et the 

of 45 Seaton-atreet early Friday morn
ing, died at the General Hospital at 8.20 
a.m. on Saturday.

Here la s line which takes up too much 
room and we need the space for Xmas. 
We offer our stock st clearing prices. 

Our 117.80 Carriage for ......... .$0.00.
Our $11.26 and $10.75 Carriage for «.ISO.
Our $10 Carriage for........................ 6.00.
Our $7.50 and $5 Carriage for .... 8.00.

fives In
Montresl, Not. 20.—(Special.)—All Mont

real la talking to-day over an Innovation 
In the matter of deeding money to relatives 
and It must be said that the noble Lord’s 
action Is commented upon very favorably. 
It. Is announced to-day on the beet author- 
4ty that Lord Mountstephcn J has handed 
over to three tfïïateee, James W. Stirling of 
New York; John Turnbull and Robert 
Melghen of Montreal the sum of $2,800,000 
for the benefit of Hla Lordahip’s relatives.

The following kindred reside In Monb 
real; *

Mr. Frank Stephen and his four dough, 
ters. “

Mrs. Robert Metghen and her three chib 
dren.

Mr. Frank Melghen.
Miss Margaret Smith Melghen.
Mrs. R. W. Bedford.
Mrs. James A. Cantlle and her children
Mr. George S. OentUe.
Mr. James A. Ce utile, Jr.
Lieut. W. Nortbcote Cantlle.
Mr'. Frands P. Cantlle.
Mrs. Adaml.
Mr. William Stephen.
Mr. George Stephen and hla four Matera 

being the children of the late Jama* 
Stephen.

Mrs. G. 8. Pel ton and six children.
Mr. J. O. Covington and five children.
Mrs. Stephenson, besides other relatives 

In England.
His Lordship’s desire, which Is generally 

commended In Montreal, Is apparently to 
give his relatives that assistance which le 
often required by worthy heirs before u 
testator's death.

?nts at rc-sr

An Opened.

t ,m TARTE AFTER MR. BLAIR.>oms, Coroner Powell was notified, and he op
ened an Inquest at the hospital In the af
ternoon.

Robert Taggart, the prisoner, was brought 
up from the JaU by Inspector Breckenreld 
and Detective Forrest Taggart did not 
display any uneasiness about his position 
with the exception of s perceptible twUch- 

He also viewed the

WouldMinister of Publie Works 
Like Explanations About Those 

Locomotives Ordered in U. S. Wlriter Clothing 
For Men and Boys.Now It’s Fur Time.Montreal, No*. 27.—(Special.)—Hon. A. 

O. Blair and Hon. T. W. Borden were here 
today, leaving this evening for the east. 
The Minister of Ml lit Is told The World 
that Major PInault, M.L.A. for Matane, 
Que., would be appointed to-morrow De
puty Minister of Militia In place of Col. 
Panel, whose sudden death the other day 
put an end to the Government's embar
rassment, they having long since promised 
the position to Mr. PJnauit, but .Col. Panel 
would net resign to please them.

The air Is also full of rumors concern/n* 
a big split between Mr. Tarte and Mr. 
Blair. It Is seated that the Canadian Pa
cific, being after the Minister at Railways 
with a big rinh, the. Minister of Public 
Works has taken sides with the company 
end In an article in La Preeee of Satur
day has âhnowt created a sensation in poli
tical circles tram the fact that no one hut 
Mr. Tarte himself would write such a 

_ leader. "Some papers blame Mr. Blair,’* 
La Presse say», “for having ordered loco- 
anotlveu and sleeping cars In the United 

.State*. We do net know what there 14 In 
these charges, but let It he well under
stood that, notwithstanding our sym
pathies with the Government, we would 
certainly never approve of the Railway De
partment ordering work abroad that can 
be executed In the Dominion. The ques
tion Is to know if the work which Mr. 
Blair Is alleged to have ordered In tne 
United States could have been done In this 
country, and no doubt the Minister will 
give an explanation 00 this subject. The 
shinty of our own workmen Is admitted 
on all Bides,but the point Is, are our manu
facturers able to fill the large order that 
Mr. Blair has Just given out7 If, however, 
the Bailway Department has committed 
an error, we will be the first to regret 
and condemn.
•0 before
prompted Mr. Blair to set as he did."

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
imnenrance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even s breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 

recommended as mild and sure. ed

And that’s the
ling of the nerves, 
body with the Jury, and was unmoved.

She Was Never Conscious 
Dr. Charles O’Reilly, medical superintend

ent of the Toronto General Hospital, told 
the Jury of the woman’s admission to the 
hospital about 7 o’clock Friday morning, 
and her subsequent treatment up to the 
time of her death at 8.20 a.m. on Satur- 

No ante-mortem .statement was

The surprises of this store have been many—how you've seen one 
department, theh another, grow and make its demands for more store 
space. This is what furs are doing now. You can only think 
of us as a large fur store—and as expert furriers, with a broad and 
intelligent grip of the fur business. A visit to our enlarged depart
ment, and the showing of rich furs now being made will give you a 
comfortable-like feeling despite snow-covered pavements. Best of 
all, perhaps, is the knowledge that you do not have to pay fancy 
prices for furs. Particulars that’ll interest

kind of Cloth- 
* ing you want, 

z We’re in great 
shape to meet 

\ every want—. 
I warm Suits for 

men and boys,
1 Overcoats and 
\ Ulsters, dis- 

counting in 
nh values any- 
r thing shown 

anywhere i n 
Toronto. “And 
Sim pson’s 
Clothing is so 
stylish-looking 
and w e 11 - 

^ made,” good 
dressers say :

Men’s All-wool Bearer Cloth Overcoats, in sin
gle or double breasted, black or dark navy 
blue, fast colors, heavy farmer satin linings, 
stitched edges, velvet collar, mohair C fifl 
sleeve linings............................................‘ V#UU

EVERb.j<h 
Warre’s 

onvldo Port 
Wine.

Our Tricycle* end Exprès* Waggons also 
take up room and we offer the stock at 
half price.

Our $8 Tricycle for $1.60. etc.
Our Express Waggons, 

for DO'. and $1
regular $1.75157 a .60 *for

roi
Toys.rn the bottle upside-down, 

■vnslde-up, anyway, it |a day.
taken, because the woman was unconscious 
from the tlmt of her admission to the 
hospital until her death.

Said He Had Killed His Wife.
Police Constable Jenklnaoo, 47, explained 

the nature of the prisoner's visit to No. 4 
Police Station at 8 o'clock Friday morning. 
He said be had killed his wife, and want
ed to be locked up. He claimed to live at 
14 Sydenham-strcet. and said his wife's 
bedy was lying In ex-Ald. Foster’s yard, st 
45 Seaton-street. Taggart seemed excited, 
but was not under the Influence of liquor. 
Sergt. Archer and P.G. Alien went out, and 
found Mrs. Tcggart lying unconscious in 
the yard. The prisoner gave as a reason 
for committing the deed tnat his wife had 
an order of separation against him.

Hammer Produced.
Sergeant Edward Archer said that he had 

met Constable Allen shortly after 6 0 clock 
on Parliament-street. The constable told 
w'tneaa tl at a man had killed his wife 
with a hammer on Sydenham-street. Wit
ness and the constable called at 14 Syden- 
hs in-street, and It was learned there that 
Mrs. Taggart was over attending to her 
milk delivery business In the rear of 46 
Seaton-street. When *-ie two policemen 
came near the yard they could bear heavy 
breathing and discovered the wounded 
woman. Dr. Grelg was sent for, and the 
ambulance was coiled In all haste. The 

was carried Into ex-Ald. Foster’s

CLEAR N“Sediment 
• Drink "Just the thing* 
or men end women — 
leclelly connoisseurs 
a tonic. It stands alone 

•riy years In cask, boitled 
entlbcaUy, mellow, and 
t keep lu any climate. 

Bottled at the vineyard 
In Onorto bv most Im
proved metl od .

lold by all Reliable 
Dealers.’’

Sable Caperin* 
deep collar, 
pointed front, 
lined fancy utia, 
extra quality—

$18.00

Sable Scarf, 
ithaped, choice 
fur, natural, 9
tails—

$8.75
Sable Scarf, 
ithaped, large 
size, natural, 
so taile—

$12.75

Sable and 
Electric Seal 
Caperine, yoke 
of electric weal, 
collar and 
frill around ekirt 
of sable *atin

$22.50

Here Is a simp for the hoys:—
80 Boys' Brigade Rifles, full sise, with 

bayonet, regular $1.50, 
clearing price....................

The Horse Show.
The top floor has been turned Into s 

horse show, Carriage Horses, High- 
steppers and Hunters In great variety, 
no need to squander a kingdom for one 
either, skln-eSTered toy horses, Cd 
Tuesday........................   ,UU

Toy Furniture.
The good kind, natural wood finish, big 

enough to use for dolls’ clothes, set 
of three nieces, bureau, side
board, etc., Tuesday ...

Slippers for In.some respects
Presents.
acceptable — nothing better an
swers the troublesome question, 
“ What can I give at Xmas ?”:—
Men’s Velvet Embroidered Everett or 

Opera Cut Slippers, with pa- Qfl
tent leather boclti ......................

Men's Chocolate Color Imita- 4 fin
tloii Alligator .Slipper! .............. I -UU

Men’s Plnsh Embroidered Opera Ont 
Slipper, with leather baoka 1 QC
and leather lined ............ J......... I.AO

Women’s Black Felt Hones Slippers, 
with elastic front, fur
bound ............................................

Women’s Felt Shoo Fly For 
Bound House Slipper, turn 4 OC
solei ...................   I-AU

Women's Felt Lace House Shoe. 4 fill 
1 ftir bound, warm, lined........ . I .VU

our *rc
.............7b*

Persian Lamb 
Caperine, sable 
edging, choice 
selected skins, 
plain black satin 
lining—

%
I. CORBY

Agent for Canada, 198
LLEVILLE, : ONT

»
BIG FORTUNE NOT TOUCHED.

$35*oo «
The $2,800,000 Was Made by Stock 

Speculation in London#Grey Lamb 
Jacket, full light 
curl, new sleeves, 
lined pearl satin, 
with seal facing, 
chamois pocket,
the best possible

.25 Montreal, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—It now 
transpires that In hie handsome gift to 
relatives; Lord Mountstephen did not touch 
his splendid fortune, which the generous | 
Peer’s acquaintances here place all the way 
from $10,000.000 to $15,000,000. They state 
that I/ord Strath «ma and Mount Royal and 
Lord Mountstephcn have been very heevy 
speculators of late in the London stock 
market, and these noble lord, have come 
out of their fortunate dents with profits 
amounting to between five and six mlll'onsL 
This, therefore. Is how these relatives or 
Lord Mountstephen nave so suddenly cotoe 
Into possession of the sum of $2,800,000.

The World also learns that the three 
trustees have the power to eay who shell 
get their share In a lump sum and who 
Sl'.nai enjoy the Interest only, His Lordship 
taking It ior granted that some of bis rela
tives might be less prudent than others.

\h’s
Positive
flic Cure

nothing is more Men's All-wool Beaver CJotli Overcoats, 
In black and dark navy blue, fast col
ons, single and double breasted, good 
farmers' satin lining, superior trim
ming», silk stitched, deep velvet collar, 
cot and made In this season’s n nn
most fashionable style....................U.UU

Men’s Fine Ail-wool Imported Curt 
Cloth Overcoat* to dark Oxford grey, 
brown and green tinge, single-breast
ed, fly front style, best of I taken lin
ing», silk velvet collar, seams sewn 
with silk, edges finished with 
row silk cord, very nobby,

Children’s White 
Thibet Collar 
and Muff, lined 
cardinal satin, 
cord and fur 
ball trimmings, 
per set—

$47*50
I

Sable Ruff, 
shaped, rich, 
full natural fur, 
it heads, 6 tails, 
$6.50 and

$7-5°
L FORMS OF 
MATISM.

» Internal Cure fo-r 8H- 
uralgla. Gout, Muscular, 

Chronic Rheumatism 
r tiie Internal organs.
■er Bottle.

$2.50 twoman __ ______
home, and from there removed to the hos
pital. The hammer, as shown to the Jury, 
was found to the right of the body. The 
woman’s hat bore ample evidence of the 
brutal attack made by the prisoner. The 
Cm was broken In several places by the 
force of the blows. When witness got 
back to the station Taggart was brought 
out from the cells. Tti prisoner answer
ed all questions In a clear and collected 
manner, but would make no statement.

TUe Post-Mortem.
Constable William J. Allen corroborated 

the two previous witnesses. The post mor
tem examination was made by Dr. Grelg, 
while the Inquest was In progress, and lie 
will make his report at the adjourned en
quiry In No. 4 Police Station next Tuesday 
night.

i
We, however, refuse to do 

knowing the reasons which Grey Lamb 
Caperine, long 
fronts, hij^h

liar-

12.00at•fortiuso 
ripple oh 
shoulder, 4 tails 
at neck, a tails 
on ends, lined 
pearl satin—

or
*9U Men’s Fine All-wool 18-ox. Harris Frlexe 

Ulster* In bronze, brown, dark Oxford 
grey, good all wool fancy tweed lining, 
large storm collar, slash or cross pock
ets, best of InterUnlngs.mohelr ~1 cfl
sleeve I tilings, well made............ I ,3U

Boys’ Reefers In fine blue beaver cloth 
x and all-wool navy blue frieze, lined 

xdth plaid wool lining, made with 
storm collar, sizes 2* to 32, an elegant 
walking or skating coat, regular 
$3.50 itajl $4, special Tne*. gfl

Rheumatic Cure Co.
s on receipt of Price.

TORONTO.

BlilTlStt POLITICS. /
I

Fowler’s Speech Was theSir Henry
Fenttie of the Week—Home■a

$13*50* JRule Thrown Over.RAD A BLAZE.
New York, Nov. 27.—The London corres

pondent of The Times sayer, “In dnmestid 
politics the event of the week has been 
theu speech of Sir Henry Fowler, who, a» a 
staid Nonconformist provincial solicitor; 
with an excellent record as an able admin
istrator In the last Cabinet, la regarded by 
the country generally aa a peculiarly typi
cal Liberal. He virtually threw over Home 
Rule In the name of hie party by the cau
tious remark that the Liberals would not 
embark upon any freeh legislation for Ire
land until ample time had been given to 
see the result of the recent extension ot 
local government. The Tory press has 
endeavored to minimize this by the 
assertion that the Liberals are still 
absolutely dependent upon Irish support, 
whatever they may say to the contrary, 
while the section of the Liberal party ad
hering to the Gladstoniiin' program has 
laboriously put merely a philosophical Inter
pretation upon Sir Henry’s words. The 
truth 1, that the Liberal party has no' 
leader and nti program. The rank and file 
are at sixes and seven* This state of 
things will endure until Lord Rosebery 
considers that the moment has come foe 
him to re-enter tjie arena. The time, how
ever, Is not yet ripe even to discuss this; 
but that Lord Rosebery will again lead the 
party, if he Uvea, la as certain as fate."

1 ■ Fur-lined Cloaks
Ha —The enormous
C*7 trade done in fur-
P / lined cloaks
jr I speaks volumes
” l for our superior
h. X garments as to

finish, style, 
quality and pat-

. X UBKraW jf? J terns of doth 
V \ WW-fES coverings. Our

J fur linings are
N HOVnlwk fresh skins,
lie u 8 PV, W perfectly
y f 111 6 and well

1\ \ hundreds in stock
\ to chose from—

l^rer^W^’.0- $29’SO

I
Ostrich B >as
W> have jn*t received a shipment of 

Hanrliome Black Ostrich Boas direct 
from Pari», 50 Inches long,rang OH lift
Iii£ in price from $U to ..........AV-Uv

Hackle Feather Collars with dou
ble end*. In black only ..............

ctnrfng; Co. Suffered 
Heavy Los».

fov. 27.—The Stevens 
npany, brafw founders, 
between $8000 ancL4F<10,- 

as the result of a Are 
bout 9.30 and threaten- 
us proportions. Fort il
ls confined to the part 
inflammable nature waa 
quantities, and by dlnt^ 
firemen succeeded 1b 

1rs limits, otherwise Die 
jeen very serious. The 
f badly damaged. Loss 

u ranee.

(
ave Grey I.smb Muff, frill ot solfJUIed prarl gray, 

down bod, pocket, head and 3 qq

Gauntlet 
Mitts, satin 
lined cuffs, 
Immbekin-lined 
hands, kid 
palms, choice 
ceil—

The Prisoner Gave No Reason.
The police have learned that Taggart 

bought the hammer at Mrs. Singer’s sec
ond-hand store. 181 York-street, on Thurs
day night. Taggart Claims to have met 
his wife on Friday morning at the door of 
her home, 14 Sydeuhamstreet, and then 
went around with her to deliver the milk. 
He says he had no words with hla wife, 
but would give no reason for committing 
the brutal assault on Mrs. Taggart.

The^dead woman’s children are pupils of 
Dufferin school 
they got Into 
lng. told the teacher and other scholars 
that their father had killed their mother. 
The teacher and pupils thought Mrs. Tag
gart’s children were laboring under a de
lusion, but the story turned out to be only 
too true.

Could Come to No Decision.
At the conference held on Saturday after- 

- noon between Superintendent Fltzhngh of 
the Grand Truck and Superintendent Price 
of the Canadian Pacific, to enquire into the 
cause of the accident at Port Credit last 
week, no decdWon was arrived at. and the 
ènquliy was postponed Indefinitely.

1.25 Dress Not any abatement in 
Goods, the success of our 
Dress Goods Sale, and there 
hardly could be at the prices that 
have held place throughout the 
month. Each day has brought 
its surprises, and what follows 
below, new lines that go on sale 
commencing Tuesday, will add 
further lustre to the month’s suc-

«

Ribbons
Imatched X.’Vf-.

>;m $9.00whenI, and the youngsters, 
their class on Friday

WLE
I

W{9.
m Flannels Can’t get along 

Wanted, without Flannels in 
winter season. Flannels is one 
of the big staple departments of 
the store—never was well-stocked 
as now—prices never so reason
able:

Fine The chief of the Silk 
Silks, section has reason to be 
gratified at the way Silk sales are 
doubling up on themselves. 
Prices are doing it—but, perhaps, 
just as much the very large range 
of the finest Silks from which

mspepstm.—in olden time 
i*llef that demons moved 
ho ablent air, seeking to 
d trouble them. At the 
lomon, dyspepsia. Is at 
way, seeking habitation 
nreloss or urnvlse living 
)nce he enters a man It 
dge him.
od^sbouTd know that i* 
do battle for him wit-1 
s Parmelee s Vegeta ole 
r ready for the trial, ed

CECIL RHODES COMING HOME. cess:—
ll 52 Inch Covert Suiting, guaranteed to 

neither spot nor shrink, a quality us
ually sold at 80c per yard,
our special price........................

46-lneh Amazon Suiting, nnspottable and 
unshrinkable, a very special
line at .. .....................................

44 to 46 Inch English Cheviot,>8ergee, 
qualities which, will neither spot nor 
shrink, and always sells at 80c 
to 65c per yard, our sale
'price.....................

44 to 40 Inch English Cheviot, nnspot
table and unshrinkable Serges, also 
English E staminé Serges, the regular 
prices were 40c to 80c per QO
yard, our sale price...................... ,04

700 Yards Evening Shades Cashmeres 
and Henriettas, the regular price 
was 35c to 50c per yard, our
sale price .....................................

44-inch Silk-finished Black Henriettas, 
_ which always sell at 60c per nc

yard, our sale price............................. UU
43-inch Evening Shade Crepon, In cream 

ground, with colored embroidered spot, 
the regular price was 60c, our QC 
sale price.......................................... MU

Monday, Nor. 28, 1868.
The Founder of Africa as a Com

mercial Continent to Be in Lon
don Before Christman.

London, Nov. 27—The Right Hon. O. J. 
Rhodes Is coming home shortly, and may be 
expected In England before Christman. His 
visit will be principally In connection with 
the extension fit the railway beyond Bulu- 
wayo to tlie fill ores of Lake Tanganyika— 
another link in the Ompe-to-Calro line.

Mr Rhoden upon the occasion of his last 
visit asked the British Government to give 
Mm the benefit of their good name to en
able him to raise the capital required at 3 
ner cent. Now that the Khalifa is disposed 
of they may be more disposed to second Ibis
°*Mr Rhodes will be able to s usure Mr. 
Chamberlain that the recently-opened line 
to Bulawayo Is already «pore than, paying 
Its way.

.65He that finds Black
Dress Fabrics

Ê .7525-lnch Unshrinkable Wool Grey Flan
nel in light and dark shades. 4 n
plain or twill», per yard..............  . IU

27-lnch Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flan
nel, good heavy, well-made cloth, In 
nice light and dark shades, choice 
of plain or twill* spec- 4 n,
lal , . r.aa—........ ....a, . ■ 4|

opportunity is given to select :—
27-lnch White and Colored Japanese 

Silks, pure.lllk goods, extra fine, even 
finish, our regular price 45c, OC
special ......................................................OD

02 inch Checked and Plaid Taffetas, 
French colorings, choice assortment of 
these fashionable silks, regular $1 
and $1.25 silk», our extra 7C
offering ..............................................  4H u

03-inch French Satins, till the latest 
brimant finish, a 

sold at 65c,

{4

New Plaid Neck Ribbons, 2% and IHi 
Inch*» wide, special Tues- 41)1
day ......................................................< 48

Black Double Satin Ribbon* for dress 
frills, 1 Inch wide. 3c: 1% In. wide,
5c; IV, In.
In. wide........

Satin and Velvet Baby Ribbons, No. 1 
width, all colors, regular3c per 4 
yard, Tuesday ........................... • •

on Feed Men.
. .42 The Carlyle Recitals.

The remarkably gifted reader and actor; 
Hal Newton Cartyle, who Is now enter, 
mining a select audience of the admirera 
of good literature at the Toronto College 
of Music, Pembroile-street, will give, 00 
Wednesday, at 3.30, as the third of the 
course, Bulwer’» “The Lady ot Lyon*" 
Melnotte was one of Cartyle’s-professlonal 
successes, and as he has the power off 
v'vldly portraying character, the passing 
Scenes of the drama are all made plain 
and lifelike. His Dama* Madame Des- 
chupper, Blavls, Beauseant and the -rest 
are living creation* The course ends with 
Love, by Sheridan Knowles, and Howell’s 
Garrot er* on the succeeding Wednesday 
afternoon. y-

snceeeded in 
ii rhe rose where several 
« hauts were biineoed till’, 

of outs recently. It is 
of 145 Llppincott-street 
last Friday on F. II. 

lliia-avenue, and It prov- 
often, for he was arrewt- 
Mi .Saturday- by Detective

at last
wide, 7c; 2H gThis stock continues In perfect shape, 

not n line lacking to make It other than 
a complete collection et everything the 
very latest to be had.

Colored
Dresses are also In full assortment, 

Plain Cloths. Tweeds, Mixtures, etc., 
presenting largest possible display, 
with many speclally.prleed lines.

These departments are now In line 
with

26- Inch All-wool Grey Flannel, manufac
tured from fine pure stock. In light 
and dark shades, spec- 4 C 
lal................................................ .10

27- lnch All-wool Grey Flannel, In pressedcolorings, extça 
uallty uggolpr .59 or soft finish, thoroughly scoured, In 

light and dark shades,In either Qfl 
plain or twilled, per yard........ .. .*UmChildren’s There’s been no 

Reefers.
Jackets and Capes for women, 
but in children’s wear we stand 
just as far in the front : —
Children’s Reefers, made of fancy mixed 

cloth, box pleated buck and front, 
trimmed on yoke and shoulder with 
braid and button*, tan mixture, 
mixture, blue mixture, 6 years, 
years, $5; 10 years, $5.50; 12 
years................................................. .

2522-inch White and Cream Satin and Silk 
Brocades, large and small designs, all 
pure silk, formerly sold at 65c, C(|
extra offering .. .. .................. MU

21-In. Lyon* latest désigné In silk end 
satin brocades, for evening wear, de
signs of exquisite richness, 4 Cfl 
at $1 and ............................. ............l.vU

end of talk of our 28-lnch All-wool Grey Flannel, manufac
tured from fine Cape wool, light and 
dark shade* plain and twilled, QC

27-lnch Navy Flannel, all wool, fine 
pressed finish, plain or twilled, war
ranted fast dye.

lI. (Uercnat.
of'fhi Huron-streef w.is 
young men who took In 
if “Uncle Tom'* Cabin", 
leatre on Saturday. He 

the acts and lift h'rf 
at. When he returned U

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Christmas
Dresses

Chill will tort Issue another paper dollar. 
Waring fond In New York amounts

actor, has commit-
.25epec-The |lalto $37,103.

Harry J. Meyers, an 
ted suicide In Chicago.

Blade Silks.
21- lnch Extra Quality Black Pean de

Sole, wear guaranteed, a quality thnt 
fre«iuently commands $1.25, 071
special offering....................................018

22- lnch Black Silk Bengallne, a rich
corded drees silk, wear gnaren- * nri 
teed, oar leader ...........   I.UU

21-in Black Silk Brocade* design* the 
newest, regular value 75c, QQ

Comprising several hundred Dress 
Lengths. In black and all shades, rang
ing In price from $2.60 each, and present
ing the best dress values wc have ever 
offered.

Furs For Men A Fur Coat, 
and Boys.

28-lnch Extra Heavy All-wool Navy 
Flannel, fine soft finish, plain or twill
ed, warranted fast dye, spec
ial, per yard ................................

27-lnch Military Flannel, unshrinkable 
and specially adapted for men’s shirt* 
In grey, blue grey and brown QC
shade», special...........-...............- ,4U

32-Inch Flannelettes, extra heavy cloth, 
<5 in an almost endless variety of fancy 

stripe pattern* warranted fast color* 
regular 10c yard, special per 
yard.....................................................

green 
$6; 8

.39 or Cap, orJ J. Hill is to be appointed 
of the B. & 0. Railroad.ARRH A son of

general manager k,..i„«^.
His father brought him up In the business.

The impression 1» gaining strength In 
Paris thja* Whltelaw Reid will be the next 
United States Ambassador at the court of 
St. James.

Marshal Blanco on Saturday formally re
signed the offices of Governor and Captain- 

favor of General

DR.W00DSWe Offer Horse
Blankets, such that, how
ever
they quite extravagant, we can 
suit your notion. Be the choice 
what it may you can save money 
at these prices :

The assortment isfor the balance of this month excep
tional values In the Yellowing depart
ments. A considerable saving may be 
effected by the immediate purchase of 

iquired Item In Blankets, Elder- 
Qutit*. White Quilts.

Lace Curtains, Linen Damask, Table 
Cloths, in all sizes, from 2 'to 0 yards 
long; Linen Damask Table Napkins, 
Towels, Toweling, Linen and Cotton 
Sheeting nnd l’lllow Casing, Drapery 
and Upholstery. Cretonnes, Art Muslins 
and Furniture Dimltlee.

Mantles, Coats, Capes, Children's 
Reefers and Ulsters, Dress Skirts, 
Opera and Evening Wraps, Silk Shirt 
Waists, Silk, Moreen anil Moretta Un
derskirts, Gloves, Umbrellas, Handker
chiefs.

NORWAYCatarrh Care? The new 
most pleasant, harmless 

ed cure to-day. . It 1* » 
it to be Inserted In the 
ural heat of the btxly 
it, arxl toy the very flC' 
t la drawn hi* into the 

makes It» 
of the die-

moderate your ideas, or be for kthe re 
down .6;

Men’s iSço items from the 
Shirts, men’s furnishings sec
tion—both shirts :—

General of Cuba In 
Jimenez Castellanos.

The cold snap Is causing trouble and 
anxiety In Montreal shipping circles. The 
last ocean vessels of the season had a close 
shave In getting away.

There Is talk of the death sentence of 
Mann, the Montreal murderer, being com
muted to life imprisonment, owing to tiie 
discovery of new evidence.

x PINE
SYRUP

Gauntlet—do you know what 
comfort they give, and how sea
sonably swell-like they make one 
look?
we’ve a stock of Fur garments 
large enough to meet any wish, 
and low enough in price to de
cide you ibn Coat and Cap, when 
you had decided you could not 
afford it :—
Boy»’ Russian Beaver Cep, wedge shape, 

beery, even and dark fur, lined fancy 
cardinal satin, black sateen n an
•weetbands, special...................... Z.UU

Men's Driving Cap* In choice quality, 
Baltic seal, rilp buid and adjustable 
peak.lined with fancy aatln,fln- n r a 
Idled with sweetband, special O.uU 

Men'» Canadian Raccoon Gauntlet Mitt* 
choice, even and dark fur, llnbd heavy 
•link jamb, ÿnckrkln palms, 
special ,.«>•. .«^

Drugs. Our stock is always 
fresh. Selling here is too quick 
to admit of stale goods. Prices 
like these make quick selling :—
Aromatic Cases re, per os...........
Pure Cod Liver Oil, this year's pro-

duct, 16-os. bottle ................................
Glycerine (beet distilled), 2 os................5
Genuine Bay Rum, 16-os. bottle.......... 35
Howard’s Quinine Sulphate, per orig

inal 1 os. bottle..................................
Compound Licorice Powder* per %

lb.................................................  10
Witch Hazel, 0-os. bottle .....................10
Powdered English Borax (with direc

tion» for use), per 1 lb. box.................7
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, larg* size

bottle............ .....................
Camphorated Chalk, 2 os.
Powdered Willow Charcoal, 2 os............6
Belladonna Plasters (porous), each.. .10 
Strengthening Plasters (porous),each .10 
Compound Syrup Hjrpoplioephdtee 

(full gtren*ylt), 16-0Z. bottle........ .. .50

:

an Instant 
e opening up 
nels nnd the goo thing, 

mat follows it* ap
pall)» leave the haad,. 

i allayed, the foul breath 
I fresh and the sense of 

distressing dropping in 
the discharges gradual- 

n a very short while, hy 
fitment, 'the whole taint 
the ay Klein.

10 coeoajne or other <1 an
il there's a guarantee tt

Men’s White Drese Shirt* la undried, 4- 
ply linen bosoms nnd wrist band*, 
good quality cotton, sizes 12 to Cfl 
IT, good 75c value, special each .UU 

Men’s Cambric Shirt,, laundrled bosom* 
separate collars, cuffs attached and de
tached, best quality BngMah cambric, 
*11 »!ze», regular value 75c to Cfl 
$1.25, special each.......................... .UU

In the Men’s Sectionn:i
. ...........5 1 B HEALS \

- AND SOOTHESTfe LUNGS

BRONCHIAL

25
Augustine Palmlanasa, an Italian fruit 

peddler, was roasted to death In a fire that 
destroyed hi» store In the Chippewa Mar
ket, Buffalo, on Saturday morning.

The United States transports Arizona and 
Ohio hare arrived at Manila and landed 
their troop* There was very little sick
ness and no deaths om She-voyage.

Our Grand 
Display ofJIt’s an rn- .50Fancy Goods Section.

Little Maids’ Work Boxes, «U i «M 
Inches, lock nnd key, mahogany stain, 
filling, mirror and 8ora! de- QC
coration, each .........................................4u

50 Trinket Boxes, else 6x4H Inches, two 
pattern* some are celluloid wMb glass 
sides sateen linrd.coTcr decorated with 
braai corners and centre piece, the oth
ers are made of glass aides and core* 
neatly bordered, treated decor- AC
st ton and sateen Hnlng................. .*tU

A collection of Gentlemen’s Travelling 
Bugs, handsomely lined and QC I,II 
fitted, $10.00 to.....................  4v.UU

EVENING SILKS TUBES.
CUfiES<1:age.

ni with chronic 
id for 25 venr»: «pent 
ilara with specialist® 
any permanent bén

is ngo I was cured 
-Catarrh Cure, and 

►een n symptom of a 
LITTLE. Port E*- 

0 rçnts—all Druggl*^*

Gauze», Netr, Chiffons, Gnuffres, etc., 
** well worth a visit.

mail order?
att*nded to with promptness and

accuracy.

COUCHS AN1 
COLDS, 

QUICKER THAI 
ANY REMEDY 

KNOWN.

;Joseph Charron went from Gatineau Point 
n month ngo to the lumber woods of Michi
gan. Last Thursday be was killed by a 
tree falling on him, and Friday night Ills 
body was received at hla Canadian home.

Ralph W. Wircback, convicted at Loneas 
ter, I’a., of murdering D. B. Landis last 
April, has been refused n new trial, and 

Saturday sentenced to be hanged. 
The man appeared to be Insane and gave 
the officers much trouble.

ar .. .so
.6r Striped Linen Horae Blanket* 

unlfned, shaped and finished with 
leather strap and buckle. 60c, 7fi
60c and .............. ....................................1 °

Fancy Striped IJncn Horae BlankeU, 
ihrec-qiiarter lined «haped and 
mounted with one-lnch_ leather strap 
and buckle 56c, &)C. iuC, $1, 4 Cflli.M ..................  I.OU

Fane

|25tABCT1 
Rat all dp 
lr* STORES.

John Catto&Son Æ1
KING STREET. 

OPPOSITE THE: McPherson go 
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Take it back«IS (EllEY l mil Iff!Stella Music Baxes NICHOLAS ROONEYV"

f -
—go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 

Ch ine.” That’s the only way to do 
when they send you an imitation. 

The popularity of Pearline be- 
Yf /I iVri gets the habit of calling anything 
[ LJJjthat’s washing-powder, “ Pearl- 
ZyJT ine.” Those who notice the difference 
\ I J in name, think perhaps “ it’s about the 

j same thing.” It isn’t Nothing else 
equals Pearline, the originaj and 

standard washing compound.

?

Toronto Junction,
Ber. J. O. Waller, a mi 
on furlough, will g|ve 

work In 1 
next *>V 

Laughton, T.
the prospi

052 YONGB STREET.
Ladies' Coats and Capes, Ladies’ and Children's Waterproofs, 
Table Cloths and Napkins, Pillow Linen and Gotten, Towels, 
Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts, &c„ &c.

s Retail eat Wholesale prloen,
An assortment of slightly damaged Irish Lilian Table Cloths, Towels 
and Handkerchiefs will be sold at a great reduction.

...................................................................................................................................... .

Aare unequalled for

Sweetness, Harmony 
and Volume of Tone

Man Wanted Near Guelph Found in 
the Erie County Jail.

tiy t l on mission
Jobu’e Church 

Peter
Abbott arc 
the Mayoralty of 
not seek re-election.

Hev. Dr. Workpian, 
nnd scholar .occupied t
etreet,,lletb<Mll8t

ICAME BACK WILLINGLY,and have smooth, metallic tune sheets playing 
thousands of tunes.

—Ko Pins or Projections to Break Off.
—Call and Hear Them. Get Prices.
—Write toy Catalogue.

}

ciiurWithout Wetting for Extradition, 
When He Found Thnt He Would 
Be Looked Up — High Constable 
Mere weather Says He Is a Han of 
Many Aliases, and There Is a 
Strong Case.

North Tc
Mr. A. L. Huddlesfo 

versify delivered an a 
at the BgU"

e. V

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, Now as the machinery and plant i B installed and ready tor operations, the 

mine will be self-supporting, and dividends will shortly accrue. 
FAIRMONT —This is a proposition we can recommend to investors, ath, 
it is an extension of the famous DUNDEE The price is low and if you buy now 
handsome profits will be made on your i nveetment. Latest assay on new strike 
goes $42 gold. We con quote close figures on :

Smuggler 
Wild Horse 
Fairmont 
Golden Cache

•s
ternoon 
The promoters of the* 
talks are anxious to i 
jogs a, possible at tl

County Councillor r 
on deck at the nom It: 
for division No. 1! of 
demanding that Mr.
was entirely erroneous 
municipal record he v 
ihend off any oppoaltio

The Metropolitan dit 
Saturday In keeping tl 
the delay oo the eats 
ceptitoie,

Kew. T. W. Fateraon 
Deer Park, conducted 
evening at Lea side Mit 
baptism was perform «

1

STAPLE AS FLOUR188 Yonge Street, Toronto.
. Buffalo, Nov. 27.—After robbing • farmer 

of about $100 worth of wheat, John Kelley, 
22 yearn old, went to Cheektownga sod 
stole an overcoat. He was arrested for 
the theft of the coat, held for the grand 
Jury and locked up in Erie County JalL

Kelley ha» enough aliases to make a 
string of names long enough to encircle his 
body. They start out with Hasson, take 
In the Joneses, Smiths and Johnsons, and 
revert back to Kelley.

Two month» ago he visited a granary on 
a farm near the city of Guelph, Ont, and, 
loading a wagon with wheat, hauled the 
grain away and sold It for something like 

Then tie came to this country and 
finally appeared In Chcektowaga. His pre
vious success in getting away with the 
wheat doubtless prompted him to steal the* 

overcoat, which got him Into trouble.
Hie was arrested the next day with the 

coat In hie possession. He was wearing it. 
At that time hls theft of the Canadian 
wheat was not known In Oheoktowaga, and 
for some time after Kelley was ^committed 

to the jail In this city it was not known 
that he was wanted elsewhere.

Mereweather Identified Kelley.
Herbert D. Mereweather, high constable of 

Wellington Cfaunty, Ont., came to Bufialo 
In search of the wheat thief. He visited 
the Jail, saw Kelley and Identified him as 
the wheat thief. Kelley's trial for steal lug 
the overcoat was set tor an early date, but, 
to oblige the Canadian officer. District 
Attorney Keneflck released the prisoner on 
hls own recognizance.

This was accomplished yesterday after
noon, and Constable Mereweather promptly 
arrested Kelley, handcuffed 
him to the office of Assistant Superinten
dent of Police Cusack, who advised him 
thus:

“Yon can take your choice between con
senting to go peaceably with Mr. Mere
weather or being locked up here until papers 
of extradition can be made out. If you 
don't consent to go back to Canada now 
It will do you no good. I can assure yon 
that you will have to go In the end.”

Kelley hung hls head and remained quiet 
for a minute or two. Then he asked:

“Do you mean that?"
“Every word of It,” said Mr. Cusack.
“Well, then. If that's the case, I'll go 

back with the officer,” returned the pri
soner.

A CATTLE KING MISSING. White Bear 
Golden Star 
Deer Park 
Van Anda

il Monta Christo 
Dundee
Victory-T riumph 
Sarah Lee

OUR FAMOUSKansasGrant C. Gillette Leaves
City Owing From $000,000 to 

$900,000—the Cause.
Kansas City, Mo., Now. 27.—Owing frirai 

$600,000 and $900,000, Grant G. Gillette, the 
greatest feeder of cattle in Kansas, has dis
appeared. Gillette’s downfall seems to be 
due to hls having “bitten off more than he 
could masticate.” His 20,000 cattle ate a 
fabulous amount of grain. Even hls. mile 
of cribs did not hold enough to get the im
mense herd ready for the market. He had 
paid a big sum for the cattle in the first 
place. Then he fed them awhile and then 
mortgaged them to replenish hie cribs. Hls 
scheme was to borrow these immense sums, 
put the money Into corn, feed the corn to 
bis cattle and finally by the sale of the fat 
stock meet all of Ms obligations and have 
a tine-profit—a quarter million or wo left for 
himself. «

El Padre Cigar STOCK AND 
a. SHAKE BROKERS,

VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
PARKER & COGigantic Gold Quartz Industry at 

Treadwell. Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

' TORONTO
MINING
BKOktK

12 ADELAIDE ST. E.
B.C. Mines 

end Sleeks.

Specials—Dundee, Fairmont (
E. CARTLY PARKER, - Thorn]

The Indice at the M<j 
much pleased with till 
fowl snipper, the proto 
net in the ndgbhorhd 
hlairy Johnston, Misa 
Carman Bros, and Mr 
Cues Cltub, all of Torod 
program and fully mj 
•billed to appear, but i 
connections.

Met Tyndall of Brad 
beme from a visit to 
F. C. Keam.

The wardens anff*- sod 
congregation of Trlnlti 
Saturday evening and 
for raising the arrears 
by the retiring rector, J 

The teachers and ofti 
diet Sabbath School wl 
evening to arrange mi 
■mat children's anpiverl 

The car waiting rood 
give a reception distil 
the çasfc few weeks.

Abont 880 Head of Stamp* Dropping 
of Ton* of Ore In Sight 

Reported In White Bear
) Monarch.Dandee 

Exieasloas
nnVDEB-Itls nerhaps, rather difficult to accurately state the date when the 

thatv.1THA?“ljuT—Mv^Advertising toTbronght*this property Into favorable notice, as

-«£*8K roSgiffft&a s? jsrifW ærsisi's&z
TeetMONARCH-wVX”Sm^to-etlon. situa A at Hall siding, In the famous Yml, 

District. Full particulars on application.

—Million*

—Fire
Building* — Rapid Mining In a 

•Mining Kx-

$30. Sold by all -first-class dealers throughout 
Canada. Made and guaranteed bySouth African MIn< 

change Quotation*.

The dimensions of the quart* gold mining 
In the Treadwell District of Alas- 

the Mexican, 100 on. the Union and

\1

S. DAVIS & SONSIndustryI 120 on
ka have become something stupendous. 
Treadwell and allied companies now have 

the Treadwell,

The REJECTS LOVER AT THE ALTAR. BUY OR SELLWe Will SellLargest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.880 stamps set up, 640 ora 
1120 on the Mexican, 100 on the Union, and 
120 on the Ready Bullion, and tile engineers 

be able to crush 2500 ton» of ore a day. 
The Treadwell now has eight mllMon tons 

'of ore in sight, and the Ready Bullion prom- 
equal that property In production.

from 30 to 100 feet wide, 
the value of the ore la only

How e Double-Wedding
Was Spoiled by One of 

the Bride*.

Program
From 1 to 10,000 Van Anda.

Watch this Mg Copper Mine.
1000 Iron Mask.

Low capitalization—the best Investment
on the market.____ _

2000“ Virginia.
December assessment paid.
6000 White Bear,
Adjoining the great Le RoL 

1000 Crow’s Neat Pass Cool.

THROUGH

W^alla Galla TeaCarlyle, Ill., Nov. 27.—Cupid played some 
peculiar pranks yesterday afternoon near 
O'Fallon, -west of this city. Fred and Her-

Will1

man Boettscher, brothers, bad been paying 
attention to Misses Lulu and Sarah Stone.

Both

Ises to
The deposits are 
end though 
from $1.75 to $3 a ton, the vast quantities 
In which it Is found make U minable at a

Healthy - Digestible - Delicious 62 Victoria St., Toronto.A double wedding was ayanged. 
young men had fitted up comfortable houses 
for their wives-to-be. Many guests were 
assembled to witness the weddings and n 
sumptuous dinner was ready In another 
room. The Rev. Mr. Sweeney,-pastor of the 
Methodist Church, Trenton, was there to 
tie the nuptial knots. The minister had 
taken hls position to officiate, the wedding 
march was being played, and the two 
couples had entered the room, when Miss 
Lnlu Stone created, a sensation by announc
ing her intention of remaining single. All 
efforts to persuade her to l/oceed wvh the 
ceremony were of no avail. She simply d'd 
not want to get married, and that settled it. 
Herman and Sarah were’ married, Just the

Woodbr 
The young people o 

their Initial assembly < 
Orange Hall oo Frit 
pleasant evening was < 
were Issued tkt friends 

a villages and a large m 
«ponded to the lnvitatk 
the affair was largely d 
Rogerson and R. Will 
very efficient commute

Klelnba 
mhe Thanksgiving com 

last Thursday evening i 
successful of the seas, 
crowded to the doors by 
audience. Rev. Mr. 
chair, and these tontr 
gram were: Miss Browu 
ford; Mis. Rows tree, 
Riley, Emery, and the 1

Plowing: M 
Despite the ttcletfiei 

week, the Olairvllle pi 
peacock's farpi^apd ti*i 
plowing match at Derr 

I successful, especially t 
which there were 35 
large number of visitor 
terwards, at Lenahan’e 
close to so successful 
first class the prize-wl 
were: Crowley 1, A. M 
Weir 3. At the Toron t 
the winners In the first 
ley 1, A. McDougall 2, l

Divide York i 
Editor World: I am 

■nd. resident in York T 
part. I have been end 
end t can tell yoe thaï 
disgusted at the way In 
Yoqge-street I* neglect? 
fairs. I dec 
ship Ooranci 
ell, but I dto say that, 
York were split Into tw< 
residents of the east st 
age their own, affairs li 
west of Yonge-street, t 
immediate Improvemem 
bridges, and in the val 
East York Township oti 
roads Into the city; as 
has only Danforth-aven 
east. There should t> 
through Itosednle northi 
the concessions egst of 

-ly Gerrard-street ought 
, 111 It reaches either ‘tli

East Toronto village, 
the Broadview-avenue i 
Patterson's Corner», an 
line extended away to 1 
trolley line run from tl 
tion of Markham. All 
would double the value 
Increase the populatioi 
«" well as help Snarl 
What do your other re 
Township think of the 
And In the meantime v 
to do In the tortheomtu 
to Improve things?

Get a—Terms not idly used in connection with this ideal tea. 
package from your grocer and prove its tvondrous worth.

Red Cross on eve.ry label.
H. O’HARA & CO.,3513profit. _ _ .

Price of Cowl »t Rowland. #
The Alberta Railway and Cool Company 

ef Lethbridge. N.W.T.. is laying down coal 
at Rossland at $6.75 per ton on the track, 
or $7.75 in the cellar. The promoters of this 
company are J. L. Parker, Joseph B Dab
ney and Cbarles*Dundee, and It remains to 
be seen to what extent this concern will 
compete with the Crow's Nest Coal Com
pany. This Lethbridge Company'» coal Is 
■aid to be a favorite stove coal in. Wlmil- 
■«g, and Is used largely in Great Fans, 
Mont. It Is also used on the Canadian 
Pacific locomotives. The company Is mining 
TOO tons a day at present.

Fire at White Bear Mine.
Fire last week destroyed the cook and 

trunk house at the White Bear Mine, entail- 
lug a loss of $500.

him and to>k We Will Buy 24 Toronto Street, Toronto,40, 50 and 60c per lb-I
Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal In Mining Stocks, and *s they have a 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 

in Rossland, are in a position tp ad-

From 1 to 20,000 Dardanelles. 
From l to 5000 Waterloo. 

Wire if you wish to sell.

I BSOLUTKLY PURE AND FREE 
from poison and all other injuriousWATTS' POULTRY '“fijeornffl of Pratt's Poultry Food equal

llill £•' to two tabic spoonfuls. For.tively cures
'■ Cm/III _WVT)l nnd prevents : Chicken Cholera, Roup,Gapes 

fil MJ/ fSSSSi and all diseases of the flock. It regulates
I Vw xTyfi the bowels, blood and digestive organs,

ml and produces bone, muscle, feather» and
Mr larger fowl. Young chicks grow quickly
■ and free from disease. Sickly brood» are
■ never seen when Pratt's Poultry Food Is
IE used according to directions. Hens lay
W regularly when Pratt’s Poultry Food is
7_ fed. Turkeys, Ducks and Geese grow larger
jRQ and nre healthier, and Pigeons flourish on

Pratt's Poultry Food.
Direction»—For young Chickens, Turkeys, 

Ducks or Geese, mix one ounce with the 
feed of fifteen or twenty everv other day. 
Large Chickens. Turkeys, Ducks or Geese,

__~v,-- mix one ounce with tike feed of fifteen or
. ’ ,, ^ . y twenty every day. Pigeons same as young

Chicks. In case icf disease double the dose, or. should the fowl be unable to aft, make 
a gruel of Pratt's-Poultry Food, and pour It down the throat with a spoon. Per pack
age, containing 20 ozs., 2Se. or 35c, postpaid. THE STEELE-BRIGGS OO. limited. 

'Phone 1086. 132 Klng-etreet east.

now
vlffc regarding mining shares, and to tar
nish the best quotations for purchase or 
•ale of these stocks.

Wire os before dealing elsewhere. 
Members of the firm: H. O’Hara, H. R. 

O'Hara, Member Toronto, Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

1

J. L. MITCHELL & COÆ
hiJ 75 YONGE STREET. 

Phone 458.
N B.—Correspondence Invited, 

purely a brokerage business and will give 
an unprejudiced opinion on any m-ln'Jg 
stock.

Xsame.

We do,What an Old Engineer Says.
Editor World: As an old railway engin

eer, which position I gave up some time 
ago, I frequently come In contact with 
some of my old acquaintances. We then 
talk over railway news, past and present, 
and, as The World Is taken by many of 
the railway men, and certain questions are 
frequently asked me, I thought, s i short 
paragraph In The Dally World would be 
If Interest to those who eek for Informa
tion. A locomotive engineer would like all 
the engine to himself; he gets posted In 
every detail about the engine. The rail
way company cannot very well do this. 
Heavy Increase of -traffic and too many 
light engines—the companies arc obliged 
to utilize the heaviest locomotives and use 
two drivers for one engine—as one staff of 
train hands will do for a train of 40 cars— 
ns a lighter engine, hauling only 25, takes 
the Same number of hands. Drivers do not 
put that confidence In each other they 
ought to; they Complain of too many men 
driving the same engine and; a break1 occurs 
through the lack of oil or some other 
cause. Now who would you blame In this 
case ? The engineer In charge, by all 
means. Hls duty I» to see that everything 
Is In proper working order beflwe he starts 
on hi» Journey. The driver who hands 
hls engine over to another must report any 
defects to the foreman In charge. A re
cording book Is kept for that purpose. Rail
way companies are hampered considerably 
with so many light locomotives. Cars are 
now built -to carry from 20 to 40 tons, 
compared with olden times, when 10 tons 
was a carload. No doubt the standard 
locomotive will eventually come Into use 
and will pay^In time, and, as “Rome was 
not built In a day,” we must be patient. 
Re-bulldlng the old rolling stock Is a great 

Old Engineer.

WANTEDLeaves It to the Court.
“I didn’t steal the overcoat,” Kelley said 

to a reporter. "As to the wheat business, 
I ain't saying a word. I'll let the courte 

at that.”
We believe that this man has committed 

a number of robberies throughout Canada,” 
Constable Mereweather said, "and we've 
got an open and shut ease ora Mm In the 
wheat stealing business. He is known in 
Canada by the name of Hasson, but I un-, 
dtrstand that he has dozens of aliases, both 
here and there.”

“Say, old man, you're laying It on pretty 
strong,” said the prisoner. “I'm not so bad 
as you try to make out. When a man's In 
hard luck and has no friends to help him 
out, he can't starve, can ho? There are 
plenty of rich men to-day who would steal 
If It was a case of rob somebody or starve 
to death.”

' 1
Fast Sinking.

Word of the fastest sinking yet heard of 
from South Africa, where it is said 

a shaft has been sunk 260 feet In 31 days. 
This is an average of about eight and a 
half feet per day, and is pretty fast work 
When It is considered that the"T)est Ameri
can records are somethin* | tike 100 feet 
per month. The mine in - Which this rapid 
mining was accomplished was the Nigel 
Deep In the Heldclburg District of the 
South African Republic.

VICTORY-TKIUMPH 1600 Monte Christo or 
IOOO Deer Park Incomes get T

« AH 8-FUOI VEIN. EXCHANGERossland Miner, Nov. 17.
Thtf recent development on the east veto 

of the Victory-Triumph has at last resulted 
the discovery of a tine body of ore on the 

100-foot level. The vein has been crosscut 
and is a- well defined flspure running north- 
“““ andsouthwest. Vl'he vein itself is 
eight feet wide from wall to wall, and con- 
terns quartz, copper and iron. KwW«{ 
between walls assays very satisfactorily ing^d whUe0 tb! ttL-elJZ. ore runs very
high Indeed, In copper and gold. A drift 
to the northeast hue been started on the 
hanging wall, and as the spot where the 
best cropping was visible on the surface »s 
anuroaohed the ore seems to be coming to 
more solid and richer looking with every 
shot D B Bogle was seen last night on 
htoreturo from the mine by a Miner repprt- 
Sf and stated that the result of the devel
opment of this vein came fully up to expec
tations, and that every question as to the 
permanence and value of the ,been settled. The development of this ore 
hodv will be carried on all winter, and some 
™ynJI, be shipped, although no ground 
will be sloped out.. Mr. Bogle Is greatly 
pleased with the find, and says that he now 
can see the pay gold to right. -

Buy It and wear diamonds.

if For 600 Dundee»
Parker & Co.,

61 Victoria St., Toronto.

Miimmiim»»»»»»»»

OLD LADY MURDERED.

vrw

LONG-DISTANCE TRANSMISSION.

Robber» Cut Her Throat and Left 
Her Dead in the Yard. #

8L Louts, Nov. 28.—Aged Mis. Wynn, the 
richest resident of Brooldyn, Ill., and own
er of half of the town which lies across 
the river from hersfw 
night or early Saturday morning by- rob
bers, who cut her throat and left her dead 
In the front yard, after ransacking the 

Wynn, #who had frequently 

conridcrable money In the house, lived en
tirely alone. The murderer or murderers 
left no due. It la not known how much 
money they obtained, but the amount must 

been considerable.

Prof. Forbes Had n Great Scheme, 
Bat Could Get No Money Pnt l'n.

I Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations were:it

Special Cuts
5500 Golden Cache,

' 4000 Monte Christo, 
800 Golden Star, 

2000 Deer Park, 
5000 Okanagan 

Any size blocks.
Correspondence
Solicited.

Asked. Bhl. 
25 22 Vi

London, Nov. 27.—Long-distance transmis
sion of electric power was the subject of a 
lecture Uls week by Prof. George Forbes, 
which attracted a large attendance of sci
entists. The lecture was bused\>n the prin
ciple of power generated by a waterfall, 
driving a turbine, which wan rotated by a 
dynamo. The professor submitted plans 
from New Zealand and India for transmit
ting power over copper wires 250 miles, and 
the miners were prepared to pay from #500 
to $1100 per annum for each horse-power. 
The professor created considérable enthusi
asm by hls ready replies to questions, till 
he was asked If ihe had found any capitalists 
in the city who would advance the neces
sary hundreds of thousands of pounds at 4 
per cent, on three or four thousand tons of 
copper buried In the heart of Asia or Africa. 
There was profound silence, then laughter, 
uud the ball waa empty.

Decca...................-............
" Foley ............................. ..

Hammond Reef............
Olive ................................ ,
fchw Bill ........ ....
Buperi.Tr G. & C. Co. .
Cariboo...............................
Minnehaha.......................
Cariboo. Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn .........................
Smuggler............ ............
Winchester.......................
Old Ironsides.................
Golden Cache................
Athabasca .........................
Dundee ......................... ..Fern Goip M. & M. Co...........
Noble Five .....................
Van Anda ................ - -
Alberta......... ...................
Big Three .....................
Commander...................
Deer Park .....................
Evening Star ..............
Giant .................................
Good Hope.....................
Grand Prize..............
Iron Colt........................
Iron Mask.....................
Juliet ................................
Jumbo ......................... ..
Keystone .................... ..
Montreal Gold Field»
Monte Christo, Con........................ II
Northern Belle ..
Novelty ................
R. K. Lee ............
St. Paul ................
Sliver Bell, Con.

, St. Elmo ..............
Virginia............X
^a^X.  .............2.01* 2.86

White Bear................
B. C. Gold Fields ..
Canadian G. F. S. ..
Gold Hills ................

1.50
.... 10 •

89k :«> as murdered Friday. 40
flVi71 Lockroy Modifies Hls Program.

Paris, Nov. 27.—M. Lockroy'» naval pro
gram for the year 1809 hue been modified 
at the last moment, and all-of the proposed 
new battleships have been eliminated. Al
together 48 ships have been added to the 
navy, for 1800 and 21 for 1900. France will 
then have more torpedoes and torpedo de
stroyers than Great Britain.

1.22 1.20
1023:::::::i.io not blame a 

1 or In the12 house. Mrs.is*20
.... 11 0

I 70
5

8U
7*

40*. 42
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•peel«1er Bldg., Hamtlros.35 have48
:: is 15* T

Critical Sarslcol Operation.
Rev. W. J. Barkwell, M.A., poster of 

New Richmond Methodist Church, McCaul- 
street, underwent a critical surgical opera
tion at the General Hospital last Wednes
day. The physicians were nervous a» to 
the outcome, but the reverend gentleman 
was reported better yesterday morning. A 
stone as large, as a thimble was removed 
from hls kidneys. Mr. Barkwell h 
fered greatly for years.

Death of n Musician.
A well-known musician In the person of 

Barillo Gllonna passed away oo Sunday 
morning, after an Illness of nearly a year. 
The deceased was one of thé Gllonna Or
chestra, and nearly a year ago contracted 
a severe cold, which developed Into de
cline, from Which he died at hls mother's 
residence on Sunday, 
take place to-morrow morning at 9.30 to 
St. Patrick's Church, thence to St. Mich- 
act'» Cemetery.

* Richard Jones Badly Hart.
Rldgetown, Ont., Nov. 26.—A man named 

Richard Jones, driving home across the. M. 
C. R. track», two miles west of here, to
night, was struck by the M. C. R. accommo
dation train due here at 8.10 o’clock and 
probably fatally injured. Hls rig was re
duced to kindling wood, hls leg was broken, 
face badly cut, and be was also badly In
jured Internally.

5 Columbia - Kootenay6 ii
10.... 13 R» DIXON,Plione

14.17 PENNSYLVANIA’S GOBBLE. The above Is one of the large propertl*» 
owned by the British America Corporation, 
London, Eng. and Is considered second to

we are'offering at exceptionally attractive 
figures. Get our quotations on this and 
all mining stocks.

«4 7 Yonge Street.
Member Toronto Mining Excha nge.

. 8
The Deal to Get Hold of the Chlcnsro 

* Alton Soon to Be Closed.
Montreal, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—It Is stated 

here that the big deal by which the Chicago 
,t Altou Hallway will pass under the con
trol of the Pennsylvania will soon be con
summated. There Is preferred stock to the 
amount of $3,503,000; common stock for 
$18.757,000, while the bonds amount to #8,- 
0118,000, being due in 1002. It Is said that 
Mr. J. Wesley Allison, who probably repre
sents the Pennsylvania Railway, and who 

\ left here to-night for New York, has offer
ed $185 per share for the preferred and $175 
for the common stock.

«
4 expense.Ô*«4

0870 Mr. Hntchlaon Makes a Change.
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Mr. William Hutehl- 

M.P., has resigned hls position as

as suf-. THE4 .. 13 
.. 45 Ales and Porterh son,

managing director of the McKay Milling 
Company, but still retains hls stock in 
the company. Hls position will not be 
filled. Mr. Scott, the president, will un
dertake the managing director's duties to 
addition to his own.

22 E. L. SAWYER & CO.,»? Vim3 4* King fit. W„ Tarsal*.-or—
7 gafiiiVAi:)!

flfilifilfl:6*
Mining Stocks7

45*
Ml31 la Hie 72nd Year.

Mr. John, W. Chapman, farmer, Highland 
Creek, died yesterday morning, after a 
lingering Illness. Deceased, who was in Ills 
72nd year, was widely known and highly 
respected. He was born to Etobicoke and 
had resided at Highland Creek nearly 40 
years. He leaves a widow, four sons and 
two daughter».

*0 WANTED—CALIFORNIA 
DEER PARK, 
GOLD HILLS, 
Monte Christo-

8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonee-Stree*.

8
The funeral will

Vigor Big: Crowd at St. Paul’s Church.
St, Paul’s Church was crowded last night 

to the doors, when Rev. Father Teefy of 
St. Michael's College delivered a very in
teresting address. Musical vespers were 
also rendered by the choir,and solos by 
some of the members were given in splen
did voice. The pastor. Rev. JohnxL. Hand, 
performed the services. \

6*7 COMPANY4'% Writi or Wlro. York Codai
The concert given In 

Markham La'croese team 
Markham, was a decl

(LIMITED)

are the genuine extract.

56
..10 ' ..

Sales reported: Golden Cache, 500. 500 at 
IS- Athabasca. 500 at 41*: Van Anda, 500 
at 4- Deer Park, 1000 at 1M; Minnehaha, 
5000. 1000 at. 1!), 500. 1000 at 10*. 500 at 
19*: White Bear, 1000 at 6%; Silver Bell, 

•Con., 500 at 5; Superior G. & C. Co., 1000 
at 6%.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weatner but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep « bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always reeom" 

nd It to others as It did »o much for

MINING STOCKSThe White Label Brandmm- For Sick Children.
aF the next meeting of the Pobllc School 

Board. Chairman S. W. Burns will move 
for a suspension of the rules to order to 
have a, resolution passed appointing a dav 
cn which the annual collection In aid of- 
t'lic Sick Children's Hospital can be taken. 
Last year's collections amounted to $1300,

Mnelctti Vesper» at St. Peter’s,
Musical vesper» were held Inst night it 

St. Peter’s Roman Catholic Church, and 
the services were very beautiful. The ser
mon was delivered by Rev. Father Ryan of 
St. John's Chapel, and was listened to tylth 
great Interest by . the large number present.

IS A SPECIALTY. -
had of all FlnSt-Clasa 

Dealers
ALL MINfNO SHAH**The last council which the Miami Indians 

will ever hold was adjourned at Wichita. 
Kus., on Saturday. The once-powerful tribe 
has dwindled to about 60 full-blooded mem
bers. The meetlug was pathetic.

To be BOUGHT AND SOLD
Vim—to work and to wifPto keep a sane 

mind in a sound body—todaugh at worry.
Vigor—to ward off disease—to con

quer obstacles—to transmit health and 
strength to your posterity.

Vitality—to resist the fearful strain 
and tension of modern life —to make up 
for the constant drains of overwork.
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills confer 
all these essential qualities on the user. 

THIS EVIDENCE IS AMPLE PROOF.
Before using Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

Nerve Pills I felt weak, nervous and run x 
down. I had lost weight steadily for 
some time ; my circulation was poor ; 
hands, feet and limbs were cold. I always 
felt weak and my muscles trembled. Now, 
after the use of one box of Dr. Ward's 
Pills, I feel like my old self. I have gained 
five pounds in weight and ioo per cent, 
in cheerfulness. I now walk firmly, my 
muscular system is strong and my blood 
circulates vigorously. I have more comfort 
than I have experienced in years. Dr. 
Ward's Pills have done more for me than 
any medicine I ever took.

me
. - 38 OolborBS-St.ed R COCHRAN

Member Toronto Stock Exchange*

me.
Drop a Postal Card

—TO—

J. D. C. McGUIRE,

rCoat» More to Travel New.
The Union Bratton presented a rather busy 

appearance last night, with hurrying people 
coming from trains and other* going out. 
The holiday tickets expire to-day, and the 
majority of people who took advantage of 
the cheap prices have returned to 
homes. Yesterday waa the last day 
suing tickets at the cut-rate price, and the 
new rates go Into effect this morning.

Assessment Appeal».
The matter of the assessment of the 

'Trusts Corporation of Ontario at $130.000 
on Its personalty will come up 
urday before Judge McDougall.

The Bell Telephone assessment case '» 
booked for Thursday next; $660,000 Is the 
figure and the three county Judges will try 
tile appeal.

4 settlement was reached Saturday be
tween the city and the Toronto General 
Trusts Compan»".by which the latter agreed 
that the assessment this year should be 
$100,000 on its Income and principal lu 
hand. The company had been assessed at 
$200,000.

VITAL QUESTIONS ANSWERED. CHEVILLE & CO., BHOKEIS
next Sat-

;

Minnehaha, Iron Mask. Moat* Crist* 
■II mining stacks.
71 Bay Street.

their 
for ls-Informatlon That May Prevent, By taking one or two of Dodd's Dyspep- 

miormauun 1 ,,ak » i ala Tablets after every meal.
Years of Suffering-

St. Catharines,
AND BE WILL D3L1VEB

One Case Twelve Quart Bot
tles Delicious

fctmu
:How do Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets make 

the blood rich?
They digest the food thoroughly, strength

en the stomach, and stimulate the gastric 
glands to provide a full supply of gastric 
juice. The perfectly-digested food forms 
rich, life-giving blood.

Every person who suffers from Dyspep
sia. Indigestion, or any other stomach 
trouble should use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, then?

Certainly. No person can get rid of In
digestion, Dyspepsia, nor any other dls- 

of the stomach unless Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablette be used..

Do they always cure these

Tel. H$$.A Simple, Speedy and Effective Way 
Anaemia—Thousands

136TORONTO NATIVE PORT WINEof Curing» 
of Yonnir Girl» Arc Dying: With $ IS PRES'» THERE’S A leïMlT

To the number of shares of the 
River Gold Mining Company (limltenh 
which will be sold at ten cents. The pra 
Is bound to go up before long. James c 
ry. Manning Arcadia Toronto;

Cralg-st., London, Ont. , 
Ont. Address DrsWJg,

BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOIO"

This Dineane—Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets Care It.

by leading physici 
sleep, strengthen 
build up the sy 
people recover qui 
ing diseases, aura 
the exhausted. II

For $2.75.
Pearstatic plant food helps your plants to 

sustain life during the winter months In 
their cramped house quarters. At your 
dealers.

What is Anaemia? 
v Poorness of the blood.

What makes the blood poor?
Imperfect digestion of the food we eat.
What causes imperfect digestion?
Weakness or disease <y{ the stomach, or ! 

a Inck of gastric juice.
What makes the blood rich?
Au abundance of wholesome food, thor

oughly digested.
If the stomach I» weak, or diseased, can 

the blood be rich?
No. Because a weak or diseased stomach 

cannot digest food.
When the stomach Is weak, or diseased 

how can we make the blood rtchl

FINE 5-YEAR-OLD 
RYE WHISKEY.

Burns, 26 
Moody, Lucknow. 
Rat Portage, Ont.

I IS A
order BLOOD MAKER,

HEALTH BUILDER 
—a NERVE BRACER

=iBanane da Peuple Affair*.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 27.—At a meeting 

of the depositors of the Banque du Peuple 
on Saturday It was agreed to grant the 
directors an extension of two years to 
wind up the affairs of the bank, on condi
tion that they should make a deposit of 
$105.000 and dl^jose of the Immovable 
property of the bank as soon as possible. 
The depositors’ decision Is subject to the 
ratification of Parliament.

At 05c per quart. This llqnor, on ac
count of Its mellow flavor, obtained by ma
turing to sherry casks. Is particularly 
adapted to the requirements of Invalids.

Ale, Porter and Lager to small kegs a 
specialty and a home luxury.

Fine Cognac Brandy only 75c per bottle. 
Our famous Native Wine at 20c per bottle. 
“Once try and you will always buy.

DAN FITZGERALD'S,
Leading Uquor Store,

105 Queen-street west.

Famous Alffonqalas.
Mr J. C. Hamilton, LL.B., delivered 

lecture on Saturday evening before -"" 
Canadian Institute entitled “pamora» 
quin and Alglc Legends." The address, 
which was full of curious information, g» » 
the position and progress/ at various tim-», 
of the Alglc tribes, and also referred t® 
some of the famous Indian chiefs 
figure to the early history of Oamsda. ,

complaints?
They do—always. During all the years 

they have been used by the people of this 
country, they have never yet failed. In any 
ease.

Where can they be got?
All druggists sell Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab

lets. at ."hi cents a box, six boxes $2.30, Or 
they will be sent, on receipt of price, by 
The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

[i A FO
All 4ruggisfl

Canadian Depot: PAI 
66 McGill St.,I

Mwffwfmwi

Peter Carmichael,
13 Bright St., Toronto, Ont. 

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won't, we will by mail. Price 50c. per 
box, or 5 boxes for $2.00. The DOCTOR 
WARD CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

NOT A MEDICINE.
JV8T THE BEST 31 ALT 

\AXIi BIX EST HUPS, PER. 
\FECTLY BLESDED AND 
'B RE II EB. Tel. 2387.
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Mr. Connell In Formosa.
Rev. Mr Connell, whom the St. Andrew’» 

Board of Management Is In search of, ha» 
arrived In Formosa. The board will soon 

communicate with him again by cable, al
tering him tie vacant pulpit, ,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ALL RATES REDUCED
By fine and speedy Bearer lin
er, Tonararlro, from St. Jbhn, 
N.B., for Liverpool, Tuesday, 
December 6tb; Galllo, froi 
Portland, December 20th, 'OS.

for allBeet accommodation 
classes; no cattle carried.

Call on—

S. J. Sharp,
SO Yon are St., Toronto, 

Beaveir Line Agent before 
booking^ by any other line.

or any

■

The Quickest, safest and best pMayger’ 
and freight route to aJl parts of New
foundland io via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Honrs st Se».

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
nev every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R- expreos

wl* **
Train» leoivc St. John's, Nfld.„ every 

Tueadav, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» Issued, and freight rate, 
quoted at all station» on the I.O.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. C. REID,
St. John’* Nfld,

TO ENGLAND
Steer-

let. 2nd. age. 
Deo. 6 $78.0» $45.75 $..... 

...Dec. 6 60.00 88 60 23.80
./Dec. 7 75.00 42.60 27.00

....Dec, 10 ..... 85,00
...Dec, 13 76.00 45.78 ........

....Dec. 14 75,00 42.50 27.00
Berths reserved tn advance. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge St, Toronto.

e entrai Steamship Agent.

Latin .....
gartro . 

St. boni» . 
Waesland 
Faale ... 
Parle ...

Ten

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINE
NEW TORE IN, THE COUINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boni ogee. 
Sailing;*,

From New York :
Saturday, Nov. 10—STATKNDAM, Rotter- 

dam, vis Boulogne.
Saturday. Nov. 20-8PAABNDAM, Rot

terdam direct. _
Saturday, Dec. 3—MAASDAM, Rotterdam 

direct
Thursday, Dec. 8—AMSTERDAM. Amster- 

dam direct. ..
Saturday, Dec. 10—ROTTERDAM. Rot

terdam, Va Boulogne.
Saturday, Dec. 17—WERKBNDAM, Rot

terdam direct. ,
Thursday, Dec. 22i—EDAM, Amsterdam 

direct.
And weekly thereafter. ___

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and AdeU!4e-)Styeets. 136

AMERICAN LINE
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE. * 1

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul'... .Not. 80 Bt. Paul ....Dec. 21 
St. Louis ....Dec. 7 St. Louis ...Dec, 28 
Paris ........... Dec. 14 Paris ...............Jan. 4

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 
•Kenslngton..Nor. 30Aragonla .. Dec. 14
Noordland....... Dec. 7 Friesland ... Deo. 21
•These steamers carry only Second end 

Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION tX>., 

Pier» 14 and 15. North River. Office, • 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.135

CANADIAN o
i Pacific Kv

A rx

RESTORATION OF SERVICE 
VIA WORTH BAV

CPR After Wednesday, Nor. 80, train C$8
CPR leaving Tor$«<o at 12.30 mwn for CPR 
op* Peterboro, Carleton Junction, Ot- CRR 
PoS tawa, Manitoba and Pacific Oorat Cpj 
ïpp points, will be discontinued. gpg 
«P» Commencing Thursday, Dec. 1, CPB - 

train wUl leave Toronto Union .»» 
Station at 12.20 noon, via Orillia cpf 

CP* ,nd North Bay, for Canadian *
CP* Northwest and British Columbia. "Jjjj 
CP* Attached to thla train wUl be 
CP* a Through Palace Sleeping Car, "S*
CP* Toronto to Winnipeg, and CSH
CPR Through Colonist Sleeping Car, CPR
CPR Toronto to Oartler.
CPR After Nor. 30 train arriving at CPR 
CPR Toronto at 3.30 p.m. will be can- CP8 ,
CPR celled and, Instead, will arrive CP*
CP* over N. & N. W. Division at CP8 I
(jpg 3.10 p.m. CPR
CPR Trains will leave and arrive CPR 
CPR dally except Sunday.

C. E. MCPHERSON,
A. G. P. A., 1 Klng-St. Bust, Toronto.

CP*

CP*

lacrosse boye are held In such high esteem 
that the Rev. Mr. Martin, Presbyterian 
minister, readily consented to act as chair
man. Mr. Martin, in a few remarks, com
plimented the olub on their good record for 
tbe year and for their gentlemanly conduct 
en the fi 
talned

MRS. G. M. KING IN TOWN. iVWWWWWVWWWWYWWJV/WWW

5000 WEAKA Talk With * Famous Woman and 
* Daring Mining Speculator

Miss Jeffrey of Toronto mala- °* *•••>•••.
reputation os • vocalist In slug- Every diner at the Queen's Hotel Satur,

xiJ1't.h„gT1 ,e5eeVT1<>W evening paid Involuntary homage to a
Alton, and other choice selection». Mr. ' .
Ilarry Bennett, comic «Inger, by remark- toble where lat 8 fair-faced and goldeu- 
ably skilful presentation ot ’varied char- haired lady and her pretty, winsome daugh- 

™ 1 Prtme favorite. His selections. ter, It wa« Mrs, O. M. King, better known 
while thoroughly comic, showed good taste. , ,, „
The audience could not repreee burets ot 1° MF*’
laughter, especially In hi” rendering ut *”?us,„!llLOT^n^he 601,1 n?nt ?» be 
"Down Fifth-avenue." "The German Band," “°»1 %£***&*. •£22?*»* the 
“The Bashful Lady.'\ Mr. Bert Robinson, ^‘’.nî^lina Whltî e*1?. ****“> I
R.A.. Markham, In his new role of stria. *** ^îVi * *6l,11.'org" I
comic, gave a very eloquent address, an In- fp°!ie _ °\fjL fu*ture^ wealth to,
gênions and amusing account of the origin eaoterper, but a glance of that steel-.
of the National Game, Misa In* -Fenwick, bh*J*e 1” ”[ ®?re, knowledge of men 
elecutionist of Toronto, a former Markhamltand things than a wbote library of rolumee |
High School student, greatly delighted her
many friends. Her rendering of “Con- After dinner Mrs. King comrteoujily gave 
stance” and other pieces showed she po*- W interview to * World reporter, 
sessed more than ordinary power. Her “Rosstond Is the coming metropolis of 
versatile talent was equally well displayed the West,” she said with an engaging 
In other selections. With her ability,'her ***•- 'Tn one year from now there wlfl 
charming manner, and her unusually pre- be thirty ‘>Var Eagles' within â radius of 
possessing appearance, she bide fair to take one mile from my hotel. What la my bo- 
a foremost place among the beet readers of tell It la the Allan. When I took charge 
the country. So well pleased were the audl- three years ago lt had but 30 room», while 
enoe with Mias Fenwick's effort» that she now I have 85 guest chambers and a dln- 
recrived deserved encores. Mise Katie lng-room with a capacity of 120."
Iteeaor ah'.- supported the several perform- "I suppose you have numbers of premi
ere as accompanist. neut Toronto guests at your house?" Mrs. j

Mr. J. H. Lawrie of Scnrboro has Just King,
received from the P. W. Ellis Co. the gold "Yea. we had Mr. Gooderhapi and Mr. T. - .o. a-
niedal presented for'the best cow -at the G. Blackstock not long ago. Both showed JJ« ° TOnge »«.» ioromo,
Markham Fair. The medal Is a fine piece great courage and enterprise In Investing 1VAW.V.,A*>SSWiViViYtVn,AWi'AYAViY/iY//Wi,i'^iW 
of the goldsmith’s work. la properties. I was able to give them «

Graham Bros,, Claremont, Ont., have sold few pointers and they .didn’t lone by It, 
their celebrated champion hackney etalltonl We had aome dancing partie» during the 
Royal Standard, to A. & W. Montgomery time they were In town, and both atteivl- 
for the handsome sum Of $7000. This horso ed. Mr. Blackstock made himself very 
was never beaten In the show ring In the agreeable, and la a divine dancer."
United States or Canada, Ind goes to Scot-i Asked If she had more to tell of Rossland 
land. Graham Bros, have bought Lord 1 doings, Mrs. King broke Into a very allvery 
Rosebery, by Lord Derby, to take the laugh, and said she was keeping lt for an 
place ot Royal Standard at Oalrntorogle American magazine.
Farm. Thle clever woman was born In Nor-

The present hi embers oif the Township wood, Ontario. Her grandfather was a eca j 
Connell of Srarboro will all stand tor re- captain of note, Thé fighting spirit burns
election for the coming year. In the family, for one son 1» a member of clety seem permeated with tbe spirit ot

John Stephenson, who for 26 year» boa- the staff on the celebrated Yankee ship the ynre*t and dissatisfaction. In Liberal and
orahly filled the position of clerk and trea- Oregon. Miss Margaret, the daughter
surer of the Township of Markham, has re- stopping at the Queen's Is a pupil at
signed, sad will vacate on Jon. 1, 1800. Bishop Strachap College, and poeseeae» all 

Mrs. E. Anthony of Cedar Grove, Mark- the charms of her gifted mother, 
ham, one of the oldest residents of the 
county, died at the residence off her son.
In-law, Mr, John Mllroy, at tbe advanced 
age of 1)8 years. She and her husband 
(who died In 1884) «me to Canada In lse?.
Three sons and four daughters survive, the 
eldest being Mr. Edward Anthony of this 
city.

)NEY <►
»

Toronto Junction, Nov. «.-(Special. )- 
j. q. Waller, a mlesdonary from Japan, 

Illustrated lecture

field. 
yx isr i MEN1

ÎT*.
Rev,

■•***5ÏI -wo I.
next Wednesday evening.

T. Powell and Byron

i's Waterproofs, 
'otton, Towels,

were restored last year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. Skn- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 

kv, world over for all results 
U of youthful errors, nerv- 
^ ousness, drains, impotency, 

wëkk back, varicocele, etc, No drugs to wreck the 
stomach. Send for

on mlsrioe 
John's Church

Peter Laughton, ^
xawntt arc tho prospective candidates for 
fh^Mayanilty ot 1890. Dr. Clcndenan will

«TTSSSU the talented preacher 

•ed scholar .occupied the pulpit of Annette- 
Methodist Church this evening.

ie Cloths, Towels

SiWIIIWHWS

North Toronto.
Ur. A. L. Huddleston of McMaster Uni

versity delivered auaddresx a.^"

tslks are anxious to see as lavge gatiier- 
jngs 13 possible at their tree meetings.

County Councillor Fisher will be again 
on deck at the nomination for councillor 
*r division No, i! of the county. The un- 
dCTStandlng that Mr. Fisher would resign 2^>otiroly erroneous, and with his past 
municipal record he will no doubt «ally 
head off any opposition.

The Metropolitan did excellent work on 
Saturday In keeping their track open, and 
the delay on the cars were scarcely pet-
C*Rev!leT. W. Pateraon ot Christ Church, 
Deer Park, conducted the service last 
evening at Lenslde Mission. The office oi 
baptisai was performed at the service.

dy lor operations, the 
accrue.

nend to investors, ae 
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GERMAIT IS DTOiTENTED,• TORONTO
Himse
BKOKE*

Emperor William Hetwrna Home te 
Find HI» People I» * Seething 

Political Ferment.
Berlin, Nov. 26.—Emperor William has 

returned home to find Germany In a seetb-

R,
„) Monarch.

% ~ Thornhill.
18 The ladles of the Methodlet Ohurob are 

I no,* pleased with the euoceee o< their 
fowl supper, the proceeds of which will 

[ net In the neighborhood of $80. Miss 
mitt Johnston, Mis» Heighten, Messrs. 
German Bros, and Mr. Howard Clarke's 
Glee OtUt>, ail ot Toronto, assisted in tbe 
program and fully made up tor those 
•billed to appear, but who tailed, to make 
connections. ,

Mna Tyndall of Bradford ha» returned 
heme from a visit to her brother, Rev.
F. 0- Keaxn. . . .

-me wardens and some members of tne 
congregation of Trinity _ Ohureh IWt on 
Beturdny

j*v-

:e the date when the 
ng order, but the engl- 
■Review said -he hoped

> favorable notice, as 
Lttractlve one, and In- 
tock at above address. 

In the famous Ymlr

Ing political ferment. All classes of eo-

6s
Radical clyclea, there I» a feeling that there 
Is too much of personal element in the 
Government of the country, and that this 
personal rule Is doing much mischief. This 
feeling has found expression In a strong 
article In The Vorwaerta, which discusses 
the matter In Its usual caustic and able 
way. It says: "There Is an Imperial Chan
cellor and there are Imperial Ptusslan 
Ministers. But who hears of then?. Where 
Is Prince Hohenlohe? What Is he doing? 
No one knows."

“We hear day after day of the personal 
nets of the Emperor, which In general pass 

I fur the acts of the Government. The Ern-

Golly. But It Domono 60ÏERÜMEIT FAMED.!R SELL evening and discussed 
for Pairing the arrears of «^7 clal™*1 
by tho retiring

Depatatlon From Ohio Here te 
Learn to Frame * Good 

I. State Menlelpal Law.
burr) I Certainly, it’s good coal. 
It oiught to be. It was ordered 
from1 us and no one ever has oc* 
casion to find fault with the coal 
we deliver, Try us when ordering 
your next coal. We guarantee 
satisfaction. Still selling wood 50c 
per cord less than other dealers.

OUCH Tlie teachers
Sabbath School will meet to-morrow 

matters for the aa-
*Z)

■ t 'Mayor Shaw and City Clerk Blevins, the 
learned ie municipal lore, found on Satur
day two very willing disciples in Hon.
David Pugh, Oolumbue, and Hon. EdwnrI peror la everywhere and the Chancellor Is 
Kibler, Newark, Ohio. Tbe State Legisla- nowhere."
ture is wrestling with a bill to provide a Meeting ot the Reichstag,
remodelled municipal act and Canada Is The meeting ot the Reichstag Is looked 
taken as a model country, muni- forward to with apprehension. The re- 
clpally—Ohio being some miles ills:ant. To- opening of that body was announced to-day 
ronto institutions will be studied by these for Dec. 10, and domestic problems wUl have 
Î.Lî'£-9?îloane- 8ent out ag they ere tOT lll!,, : to be faced which will require moat taste

ful and liberal statesmanship to solve sat
isfactory, The anti-Semites are clamoring

evening to arrange 
owl Children’s anniversary.

The ear 
give a

MAGOWAN WAS SENT TO JAILThe ^iMMTtlî'^rduring 

the pa et tew weeks. Because He Tried <e Jam»
and Escape te Canada—The 

Abduction Case.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Nov. 28.—Late yesterday 

afternoon Governor Hastings granted the 
requisition of Governor Buitneil for the

Hie Ball

St., Toronto. Woodbrldge.
The young people of Woodbrldge heid 

their Initial assembly of the season In the 
Orange Hail 00 Friday, when a most 
pleasant evening waa enjoyed. Invitations 
were Issued tta friend» In the surrounding 
vlllsgee and a large number of guests re- 
Fponded to the Invitation». The suceras of 
the affair waa largely due to T. Wallace, J. 
Rogerson and B. Willis, who formed a 
very efficient committee.

«M2

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.RA & CO.,
purpose. !

Toe City Rnrineer ha» written, notifying
Council of h/is recommendation respecting #_____ , ... T .. , ,
the report of the Works Committee Id : ** measures against the Jews, the Junkers 
favor ot the extension of the Devercourc-1 demand legislation to arrest the growth 
read car line. | ot Polish population and to oppose the

Aid. Saunders proposes to visit Guelph ' steady march of the Slav races westward, 
to have a look at the street car fender In the Socialists are clamorous for recognition 
u??i.îll*îe' ** *e declines to test Its and extension of the right* ot the working
utility by a personal experience. class, the Radical» are Insisting on a whole

program of reforms, the^ Dance In North 
Schleswig are bitterly resenting the ex- 
1,nlslons of Danes, the Alsatians are op
posing a dictatorship In Alsace-Lorraine, 
and the Agrarian» are goading the Govern
ment into a reactionary tariff policy.

Such Is (he stormy eca of conflicting de
mands- end interests which tl#e German 
Government ha» to navigate during the 
coming season of the Imperial Diet.

return o< ex-Mayor M ago wan end Mrs, Ma- 
gowan ot Oltveland, also Mrs. B. H. Winn, 
on (be charge of kidnapping Edith Beryl 
Barnes, daughter of Mre. Barnes-Magowan.

Governor Hastings Issued a warrant to 
the sheriff of Brie County, Pa., directing 
him to arrest and deliver the accoeed per
ron» In to the custody ot William Watt, 
appointed State agent by the Governor of 
Ohio.

Street, Toronto,
to the public that they 
cks. and as they have a 
m, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
are In a position to ad- 
ing shares, and to fur- 
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Yoe Pay Nothing.
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•jsssKleinbnrg.
IThe Tîianksglviiig concert in the hall here 

last Thursday evening was one of the most 
successful of the season. The hall was 
crowded to the doors by a moet enthusiastic 
audience. Rev. Mr. Toye occupied the 
ebalr, and those contributing to the pro
gram were: Mise Brown, elocutionist, Brad
ford; Mrs. Itowntree, Thlstletown; Miss 
Riley, Ehnery, and the Toye family.

Plowing Matches.
Dewplte the mrtenient weather of last 

Week, the Olalrvllle plowing match on J. 
Peacock's farmland the Thromto Township 
plowing match <£t Derry Werit were very 
successful, especially the former one, at 
which there were 35 competltore and a 
large number of visitors. The supper af
terwards, at Lenahan’s Hotel, was a fitting 
close to ao successful an- event In the 
first clam the prize-winner» at Clairville 
were: Oowley 1, A. McDougall 2, Frank 
Weir 3. At tile Toronto Township match 
the winners In the first class were': Crow
ley 1, A. McDougall 2, Alex Weir 8.

Divide York Townahlp,
Editor World: I am a property owner 

and resident In York Township, northeast 
part. I have been such for a long time, 
and I can tell you that 1 am very much 
disgusted at the way In which our ride of 
Yonge-etreet Is neglected In municipal af- 

1 fairs. I do not blame anybody In the Town
ship Council or In the service of the Coun
cil, but I dlo say that. If the Township of 
York wete split Into two townships and the

ch Fin.

WILL IT SAVE MANN'S LIFE ? und ADDRESS •* A POST CARD
tad wa will Mid you 12 package, of 
Petal Perfume to eell for ue, 6 you 
an, st 10 cents each. When sold 

■end tie onr money, sad we will lend 
on ERRS both prizes." (To each month 1» g 

iedlcated e precious «tone. Anyone wearing 6 
he «tan» ot their birth-month insure, them I 

mat and unfailing good luck.) These Birthde; 
Rings aurpes, in beauty any FREE premium ew 
offered. Send addreee on Poet Cord. No mcne- 
equired. Perfume returnable if not eold. Men 

; don this paper. Petal Perfume Co.< > e( Adoltmt St. TORONTO. Oe-
H-'«.'»l

Megowen Was Jailed.
Erie, Pa., Nov. 26.—When ex-Mayor Ma- 

gowan of Trenton beard that Governor 
Hastings had granted a requisition re
luming him to -OMo he attempted to Jump 
Ms bell and. escape to Canada. Msgow.m 
tried to hire a tug to take him to Canada, 
but he could find ao owners who would 
rent a vessel to him. When lt wa» learned 
that Magorwan ■ was trying to. leave the 
country be was arrested and taken before 
Judge Walling, who sent him to Jail,

Magowan, Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Winn’S 
ball hae been continued until next Friday.

Mrs. Winn Is In Toronto.

An Attempt I» Now Being Made to 
■how That the Condemned Man’» 

Wife Wa» Unfaithful.

Montreal. Nov. 26.—(Special.)—In the at
tempt to eave the life of Elzrar Man», con
demned; 'to die on Dec. 18, a man now 
cornea forward and states that at the tlpie 
Mann «hot his mo* her-in-law and attempted 
to kill his wife, he saw a stranger escap
ing from the house, the Inference being 
that Mrs. Mann bad been unfaithful to her 
husband.

1
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Ihrlsto or 
rk In THE FRENCH A JDST PEOPLE- VT*

HANGE President
entien

Leon off the‘Coart off Cas
say a There' 1» Henl Jna- 
tlee In Frnnoe. EPPS’S COCOAlee»

F. S. liAIUBUN BEAD. London, Nov. 26.—President Leon of the 
Paris Court of Caasatlon, In replying to 
the question of an interviewer, who asked 
“Is tUpre any real Justice In France?’’ 
said: "Tlie very case before the court Is

Deeeronto. Nov. 28.—Mr. Frederick 8. evidence of the fact that the spirit of Jus- 
„ „ ,, _ tlce still lives In France.
Rathbun, general accountant ot the RottF many people fear that there has been a 
bnn Co., Deseronto, Ont., brother of E. W. miscarriage af justice that we are now 
„ ... ... ' , ... . .. peesing wetrj oaye and s-leeplese nights.
Rathbun, died suddenly while taking his wm corned on until nil doubt of
ueual morning bath at his residence about the guilt or Innocence of the individual is 
7 o'clock thla morning, from heart failure. cl<or- We shall endeavor to perpetuate 
He attended to business as usual yesterday, tits time-honored traditions of our courte, 
and apparently was In usual health." The We do not claim Infallibility, but the 8u-
(terwiaed gentlemen wee elinnt 46 rears Of P>*">e Court 1* SO hedged by precaUtlWI» deceased gentleman was about 40 years ot ft|et our cnfcetaHon, ate as just as human
aSe- Ingenuity can make them, We are an emo

tional people, but we are a Just people."

ir & Co., ItfZSS MABELLB B1GGABT COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In 1 lb tins, labelled JAMES 

•PS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

The General Accountant off the 
Hatbbnn Co. Sneenntb» to Heart 

Failure In His Bath.

toria St., Toronto. Clever Anther off “Solomon Gar
land" and Dramatist off ‘‘Ad*m 

Bede” at the Qneen’s,

Sitting In a Qneen’a Hotel parlor on 
Saturday was Miss Mahelle Blggart of New 
York, the clever author of "Solomon Gar
land" and the well-known dramatist ot

Jilts
>lden Cache, 
Dnte Christo, 
ilden Star,
-er Park, 
canagan 
cks.
pondence
ed.
ILSON BABB, 
ater Bide., Hamilton.

It Is because

EP
"Adam Bede " and Victor Hugo’s “Les 
Misérables." A eloee relative Of Thomas 
Carlyle and Jane Porter, there is nothing 
of the blue stocking about her. Aflne figure, 
a pink and white complexion, blue cyra 
and thorough abandon had marked her for 
tbe stage, and this goal would have been 
realized but for the opposition of her 
people. The histrionic muse was not to be 
denied, however, and under her Influence 
Mise Blggart has 
giving readings from these masterpieces 
of literature. Recitation has pot occupied 
«11 the efforts of this dainty little lady. 
During the past summer she has been wett
ing up stuff for (he American magazines 
of Newfoundland life. Miss Blggart found 
to her great surprise that St. John’s 
fathers sent their sons to Oxford for their 
education and their daughters to Glpron, 
Cambridge.

Mit» Blggart reads Adam Bede at the 
First Unitarian Church, Jarvis-street, 
on Tuesday night When a young 
girl she saw George Eliot and her In
fluence has never ceased. The difference 
between George EHot and George Sand 
remarked the actress, is that the latte 
paints sin with a gilded shining coat, while 
the former points to the escape from It, 
The reading from Adam Bede will take 
but a little over half an hour, and thrills 
with life.

ed
SUPPER

EPPS’S, COCOA■ rtaident» of the east side allowed to man. 
age their own, affaira Independent ot those 
west of Yonge-etreet, thaïe would be an

Mr. E. W. Rathbun Is, now the only sur
viving *>n of the late H, B. Rathbun, 
founder of the Rathben Co. at Deeeronto. 
Tbe late Frederick Sherwood Rathbun, 
whose sudden death Is announced, was the 
second son. At sn early age he entered his 
father’s office, and as he allowed marked 
ability he was soon placed In charge of tbe 
boohs and accounts.of the vast business. 
" Mr. Fred," as he wa# called, was a 
general favorite with tbe public and the 
employee of the company.

Mr. F. S. Rathbun married a daughter of 
tbe late Hon John McMurrich, who sur
vive» him. He leaves two daughters and 
one son. One daughter 1» In Lemgic, Ger. 
many, amd the other Is at home, while the 

is a student at Trinity Oollego School, 
Port Hope.

CAJf THIS BE TBUEf
Immediate Improvement In Par roads and 
bridges, and In the value of tour property. 
East York Township ought to have several 
roads into the city; as a matter of fact, It 
has only Danforth-avenue and Queen-street 
east. There should be A road running 
through Rosedale northeasterly to Strike all 
the concession» east of Yonge, and certain- 
ly Gerrard-street ought to be extended un
til It reaches either the Kingston-road, Of 
Eaet Toronto village. We ought to have 
the Broadview-avenue cars brought out to 
Patterson’s Oornere, and the Kingston-road 
line extended away to the east and another 
trolley line run from the city In the direc
tion of Markham. All these Improvements 
would double the value of our property and 
Increase the population of the townahlp, 
as well as help Scarboro and Markham. 
What do your other readers In East York 
Township think ot the division I propose? 
And in the meantime what are they going 
to do In the forthcoming January elections 
to Improve things?

iB, i, i6.mn
A Germ»» Hsus Bee» Kept 1» » 

Tower at Said» Since the Franco- 
Prussian War.

toured the continent i
■ Kootenay JM KINO-ST

WEST
TORONTO, 0*1

Berlin, Nov. 98.—A sensations! story U 
related by a German named Fischer who 
baa returned home after firs years' service 
In tbe French Foreign Legation at Saida, 
Province of Oran, Algeria and elsewhere. 
Fischer, it appears, deserted three month» 
ago, succeeded In reaching Morocco and 
from there traveled to Hambucg. He has 
now Informed the military authorities here 
that a German has been kept in severe Im
prisonment In a tower at Saida ever since 
the Franeo-German war. According to The 
Vosslsche Zeltu 
flee hae taken 
of this soldier who, apparently In defiance 
of all International laws, has been kept u 
prisoner for nearly so years.

• of the large properties 
l»h America Corporation, 

is considered second to 
tnd Camp. Adjoining la 

special block of which 
exceptionally attractive 

quotations on this and

Treats Chrints 
Diseases aal 
gives Spool*! A* 
Union te

Skin Dleeases,

A*. Pimples. VI 
osra Etc.
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son
VVER & CO Dis-PRIVATE DISEASES—and 

cures of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result ot youthful tolly and 
excess)- Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painfnl, 
Profuse or. Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoen, and all Dis
placements of tbe Womb.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 P1 »• 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to $ p- m .

• »
TBOS. CHISHOLM, SR., DEAD.12 Rina SI. W„ Toronto. -, ng, the German Foreign Of- 

steps to secure the r lease
One off the Representative Men off 

Waterloo Pneees Away.

Galt, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Mr, Thomas 
Chisholm, sr„ one of the foremost men of 
North Dumfries, and, In fact, of tbe County 
of Waterloo, died this morning at 11.30 
o'clock at his home on Sprague’s-road. 
Deceased was a member of North Dumfries 
council many years, reeve for eleven terms, 
a member of the County Council, and also 
at one time Its warden. He was townahlp 
assessor for 20 years, and was also n 
director of tbe South Waterloo Agricultural 
Society for several year», ae well as one 
of the most prominent farmers In these 
parts. He wa» also a director of the N.D. 
and S.W. Fire Insurance Company, a 
trustee of Knox Church, and also filled 
many minor positions of à public and eeml- 
publle character. In politics deceased was 
a staunch Reformer. The funeral will take 
place on Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
to Monntvlew Cemetery,

locks
-CALIFORNIA 
DEER PARK, 
COLD HILLS, 
Monte Christo.

IP, 80 Yonse-Street.

I fraternal societies meet.
York Pagan.

Traveler» Nominate Officer»—Raghy 
S. O. E. Lodge—Other Event».

The member* of tbe Toronto Trarolers' 
Association met In their rooms, St. George's 
Hall, Friday, for the purpose of Iran* 
acting general business and also to nomi
nate officers for the coming year, the 
election of which will take place at the 
next meeting of the association.

There wa* a good turnout of members off 
Rugby Lodge, 8, O. R, In Shaftesbury 
Hall Friday. The business of the evett 
Ing was the conferring of degrees. Next 
meeting night will be devoted to the nomi
nation of officers for the coming year.

The Knights of St. John, No. 810, held 
one Of their old-time gathering». In thy 
form of a box social, Friday. There 
was a good attendance and altogether a 
most enjoyable evening waa spent by alL

TO TEAR DOWN PONTE VEÔCHIO.Yorlt County News.
X

The concert given In the Interests of be 
Markham Lacrosse team In the Town Hall 
Markham, was a decided success.

Intention of Florentine Authorities 
Result» In Vigorous Protesta.

is;.
The

STOCKS London, Nov. 26.—The London papers are 
full of Indignant protests against the al
leged Intention of the Florentine authorities 
to destroy one of the most picturesque 
relics of mediaeval Italy by pulling down 
the Ponte Vecchio, bridging the River Arno. 
Tbe Society fot the Protection Old Flor
ence appeals equally to English and Ameri
cans to do all In their power to prevent 
such shocking lconoclasm. Petitions of 
protest, couched |n strong terms, are circu
lating here, and It Is hoped by those hav
ing the matter In charge that the great cities 
of (he United States will follow London’s 
lead.

CURMTOUBSEin
F Guaranteed «

Uee Big y for Gonorrheas, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

_ Whites, unnatural dis-
rK.ru“£S*«. <*"»»•"«, tofiamto-

bra nee. Not sstringeet 
or poisonous.
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CO., BROKERS A troNDBRFUL JUMP.
Remarkable Showing off the Poetal 

Report From the United Staten 
Goverament.

Poet’, Financial Cahle. „ „ _ _ „„
New York. Nov. 26,-Tbe Evening Poet’» Washington. Nov. 26—In the annua! re- 

fliandai cabie from London says: A sharp port of the Postmaster-General, made pub- 
,Tnt5’,kÆe”A nl&SS U= to-day. attention called to the rapid 
humiliated by a shortage In sh.ues at the and amazing growth of tbe postal basl-

Unkiif*1 Pacific^Americans6 w^e — *" ali In
somewhat drooping, business pr bably being year the gross revenue was $89,012,018, 
checked because of the settlement te begin against $33,315,479 In 1880, and tie gross 
on Monday next. It Is believed that the expenditure $96,033,523, against $36.542,- 
carry-over may show a consl erabie lncrea-e on,- the number of postoffices 73,000,
In the account, as It Is expected that large „ ’lnat 43 pm Within this period the pop-
lines will be carried for Berlin. The ef Increased about 60 oer cent
Bnr,TL?mamnr,-Mngut JK ST-

no perceptible effect on discount rate» here, three-fold. There was an Increase In postal 
I: Is believed that one Important reaeon receipt* of nearly $6,u00,000 over the ug- 
for this position Is the fact that New York gregate of 1897, which. 1» cited as a proof 
Is lending largely to Berlin and moderately that the country Is again prosperous. The 
to London. estimate of revenue» and expenditures- for

...... "• the fiscal year ending June 30, 1900, l« «*
One of the greatest blemlngs to parent» follows. Total estimated revenue, $lQ»r

I, Mother Graves’ wo™ Exterminator ft ^ ^ esttmated expenditures, $105,221,-
fn^^low manTe”; MX"* «0; deficiency estimate. $4.265,888.

Three Fire Alarm».
Between the hours ot 5 and 8 on Satur

day evening three alarms were rung in for 
the brigade and at each fire tbe damage 
done was t>iall.

A ge* #6t getting too near to the window 
curtains In the home off A. Weller, 8 Rose- 
avenue, caused a small blaze; $25 will re
place the damage done.

At 149 Howland-avenue a lamp upset and 
started a little blaze. The damage waa 
tfiflJPg-

In a Uke way the premise» at 35 Home, 
wood-avenue were damaged.

Iera for Moats Crlato.BSSBfeS
Tel- 2181.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Mrs. Mary Martin slept Away Dur
ing the Night—Husband Away.

Mrs. Mary Martin, who lived with her 
13-year-old son at 74 ElizaUeeb-street, and 
who has been unwell for some time, was 
found dead In bed at 9 o’clock Saturday 

imornlng. Her eon, who Is a newsboy, had 
got up early and gone down town where
he sold Iris papers. He returoed after a « j.1. <n a n .
few hours to his home, and finding that ^^toOook’l COttOB ROOt COI&pOTUKl 
his mother was not up he went to her ■FB . «nooessfully used monthly by over 
room and found her dead. He reported the ^nSmooO Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
matter to No. 2 police station, and Coroner m ># y^r druggist forteek s Cshsa Best Cea- 
Grelg was notified. It Is not likely that on penMMke n0 other»» all Mixtures, pills and 
Inquest will be held, as the woman waa imitations sre dangerous. Fries, Ns. LSI per 
sick for some days, and the cause Is at- box. Ns *,ledegreesstronger,Ss^r^box.jn 
tributed to heart failure. Deceased leaves, l orb- cî2k îoompïsy^Windsor, Out
besides a husband, two children, one of 1 sp(i g æid ana recommended by all
whom Is grown up and doing for himself, responsible Druggists In Canada.
Her husband, Sam Martin, is a sailor, and
at present is out of tbe city on a voyage, gold In Toronto by ell WBOiesaja; ana 
and has not jet heard of Itia wife's death, retail drags1**”
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■ ! by leading physicians to promote 
: 1 sleep, strengthen the nerves, to
■ j build up the system, to help 
• I people recover quickly from wast- 
: j ing diseases, and to invigorate

the exhausted. It is
135

A Igonqn! He
lton, LL.B., delivered » 
ly evening before 
entitled “Famous Alf® * 
„egends.* The sddreW, 
curious i ni Br«xifltl<ni,^MJ*

A FOOD
All druggists eel! it.

Canadian Depot : PUBST BALT EXTRACT,
66 McGill St., Montreal. (10)
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MONDAY MORNING

K RAILWAY 
SYSTE

s
6

-AND—

LEHIGH VALLEYJpY 8YSÏE1.
Toronto to Buffalo

—AND— e

New York
BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS
leaves Toronto 9 a.m., arriving Buffalo 13 
noon, connecting with BLACK DIAMOND 
EXPRESS for New York, arriving 9.53
PTraln leaving Toronto at 6 p.m. Is solid 
vestibule train for Buffalo and New York 
and has Pullman car through to New York, 
arriving 9.06 a.m. Tickets snd all Infor
mation at Toronto offices.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A.,
1 King-etreet west, corner of Yonge-styeet, 
Union Station and South Parkdale.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.À. .

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ite Star Line
Royal Mall Steamers salf every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool: 
Teutonic .
Britannic 
Majestic .
Cymric ...
Germanic

..Nov. 30th, noon. 

......Dec, 7, noon.
. Dec. 13th, noon.
.. Dec. 14th, noon.
.. Dec. 21et, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Tours Abroad.
FOR INDIVIDUALS AND PARTIES 

FROM NEW YORK.
HOLY LAND AND EGYPT-Jan. 4, Febl 

11. 18.
EUROPE (Riviera, Italy, etc.)—Dee. 10, 31, 
CRUISES TO THE TROPICS—Jan. 12,Feb. 

4, 16. 25.
TOURS TO BERMUDA-Jan. 7, March 25. 

Plans of steamers, with berths, at 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto, General Steam
ship Agent, 135

DIVIDENDS.

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, for the current half-year up
on the paid-up capital stock Of the bank 
has this day been declared, 
same will be payable at tbe bank aud Its 
agendo» on and after 
Thursday, 1st Day of December 

Next.
The Tmnster Books will be dosed from 

th? 16tli to the 80th of November next, both 
days Inclusive. By order of the Board. „ 

UEO. P. REID, 
General Manager.

Toronto, 25th Oct., 1808. 0.28,N.3,18,28

and that the

. ESTATE NOTICES-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
la the Matter ot the Estate ot 

James Blacker, Late off the City 
the County offof Toronto, In 

York, Bayer, Deeensed.

Notice 'e hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions otH.S.O,, 1897, diopter 129, that 
all creditor» aud other persons having 
claim» against the estate ot James Blackey. 
late of the titty of Toronto, buyer, deceased, 
who lost hie life on or about the 14th of 
October, 1898, In the Mohegan disaster, off 
the coast of Falmouth, England, amd who 
died Intestate, are required, on oc before 
the 5th day of January, 1890, to send by 
post, prepaud, or deliver, to tbe undersigned, 
administrators of the property of the de
ceased their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and dracriptlone, arnd a statement 
of their respective claims, and the particu
lars and proofs thereof, and the nature ot 
the securities, If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the 5th day of January, 1809, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of tbe said deceased among the 
persons entitled there;» having regard only 
to the claims of which they then shall have 
had notice, and the said administrators will 

be liable for the said estate, or any 
créons of 
not then

not
port thereof, to any person or p 
whose claims or claim they shall
THE 'nATIONÂL TRUST COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LIMITED), Administrator» 
of the estate of James Blackey, de- 
ceased. j

Dated at Toronto, thla 23th-4ay of Novem
ber, 1898, .....____________

ATTACHMENT Against Abeoond- 
CV Ing Debtors.

Take notice that under and by vtrtne of 
an order of attachment placed In my hands 
against the personal and real estate of 

CAMPBELL. BAtlBH»* A «'» 
who carried on business at 88 Front-street 

Toronto as produce dealer» etc., 
absconding or concealed debtor», I have 
adzed all the real and personal property, 
credits, and effects, evidences of title or 
debt, books of account. Including all right* 
or shares In any association or corporation 
belonging to the said absconding or cou- 
ctnled debtors. And all persons having 
any notes, mortgages, or property of any 
kind whatsoever, belonging to the said 
debtors are hereby notified not to give up 
possession of the same, or pay over any 
money due to the said debtors, to any per

or person», except to me or my writ
ten order, or they will be held responsible 
therefor. . , .

Dtutrd this 25th day of November. 1898. 
FRED MOWAT, Sheriff of Toronto.

tost

son

61

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

I
1

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below.)
DIREOTOKBl

h. a. HOWLAND, Esq., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada, 

j, D. CHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING, C.B.. K.O.
HUGH* SCOTT, Esq., fnsurancs Under-

., Dlrerfor Ontario Bank. 
Keq., late Assistant

writet.
t 8j ‘cAMpVZt

THOMA6e,WALM8LBY, Esq.. Vlce-Pre.'- 
Queen City Ini. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London. Eng.
The company is authorized to act ealrus- 

tee, Ageut and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and alzo tor Public Corn-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4)4 
per cent, per ennnm. „ ,

Government, Municipal and other Bond. 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4)4 per cent, per annum.

dent Toronto

J. B. LOCKIE. Manager.138

i«n

15Xpzs.=»l lb.?
That’s what some packets of 

bird seed say. Weigh them and 
Cottams Seed takes 16see.

ozs., and gives full weight and 
value every time.

notice 1 Bff SKS*2dBK&S
• ••twite, Mil •efMretety— BIRD ÜKBAD. Hm. ; HEIM 
HOLDER, be. ; SEED, 10e. With COTTAMh SEED yea 
get this 25c. worth tor 10e. Three times the relue of 
•ny ether seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illuttrsted BIRD BOOK, % j*«es—poet free 25c-

CO-BO
I I The creetest Blood Tonlo In
« ■ the world. Positive care for
> W Sick Headache, Rheumatism.

Pimples Constipation. Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle tor 
26 cents. 37)* Queen bt. West, Toronte.
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Bargains |i^MB
at 33: Canada Colored Cotton, 25 at oo. 
Union, x<L, 16 at 106, 13 at 110.

MONDAY MORNING .. REAL E
Haa Re:

(0 Victor
10

.............0 81 UnsurpassedRy<>, bush ...........
Oats, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bin* .... 
l ens, bush ..........

Seed!

WHOLESALE) MERCHANTS. 6to% V0 82
0 460 49 6'iiTo the Trade NINETEI0 68

To Be Delivered on Monday
pounds $3 > any Is the opinion of all who have once used “East 

Kent’’ Ale and Porter. Its strength-giving and 
appetizing qualities render it exceedingly bene- 
ficial to invalids apd others. “ East Kent "is 

in prime condition, and will be deliveredto 

any part of the city.

»3 23 to $4 35November XS.v Red elover, bush 
White clover seed, bush. 0 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 OO

choice, bush ........4 75
Timothy, bush‘.
Beans, white, bush 

liar and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton.. .$8 00 to $9 50 

“ clover, per ton .... 5 50 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... C

looee. per ton .... 4 00 
Products—

» 00 Quotations Generally Little Changed 
in a Week.

Tapioca, per loo 
quantity 3|c pound.

Washing Soda per ioo pounds 75e > 
7 pounds for 5c.

Best Family Flour per barrel $3-5°; 
25 pounds 45c.

Choice Figs per mat 4c pound. 
Sifted Peas per case 90c dozen. 
Canned Pumpkin 75c dozen. 
Choice Red Salmon ioc per tin. 
Butter, Eggs and Poultry at lowest 

prices.

[A Reminder 4 50
5 CM)

Toronto Stocks*
Nov. 25.

Close.
.........250 843* 240 240
......... 118 *18* ^ %£*

175 . ..■ 173
142% 143 142%

214 210 214 210
.... 236 233% 255 263%

............  183 ... Ito
..................185 -- I*

• Nyrv. 26. 

Ask. Bid.
1 351 25

0 75 0 80
We have in stock a full range 
in all numbers, sizes and 
weights of our well-known

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Tt router ....
Mei-obo tits' .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Domini 
Standard 
Hamilton
nota iBeotia ......

Siiv,>$&& §»$g
if* " |>

On sinners’ Ga* .. j ... 224 _ --Montreal ties ...1 190%196% 203 200%
Domltfion Tele............... 133 • • •
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 48 51 -48
g S?».?- 8» S'S
TS*L,"eï*..v. i»?1 K* ip ig
General Electric .. 138 136 188 Mo

do. do. prêt ... 100% 100 100% 1W4
Goto Cable Co........ 185% 184% 186 181%

do. coupon bonds. 106 104% 108 104/s
do. reg. bonds.... 106 104% 105% 104v*

Bell Telephone.......................... 175 170
Rich & Ontario.... 08% 98% ,98% 1nr 
Toronto Railway .. 105% 104% 105% 105
London St Ry.......... ISO 170
Halifax Tram ......... 76 74
Hamilton Electric.. ... ,..
London Electric ... 120 116
War Eagle ............ 201%
Cariboo (McK) .... 121% 121 
National Trust .... 120 
Brit Can L & I.... 100 
BAL Assn....
Cau LAN ro*... 04 «
Can Permanent ... 111 106 112

do. do. 20 n.c... 96
Canadian SAL.......... ... 114% ...
Cent Can Loan .... 138 128% 132
Dom S A I Soc.... 90 77
Freehold LA 8.... 02 86% ...

do. do. 20 p.c............  50
111 ...

170% ...

ifÏ
245 288Condition* ‘Bullish, But8 00 fàGeneral

Profit-Taking: Prevents Advance
6 66 now

Uncle Sam’s 
Overflow W

Dairy
| Bimer, lb. rolls 

— '• large rolls
Eggs, new-laid .

Fresh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to *7 00 

" forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
ih.^ spring, per lb........  0 06% '0 07%

Mut too, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt..
Hogs, dressed, light 

”• “ heavy ... 5 25

Horse Blankets .*0 18 to $0 20
. 0 14 0 15
, 0 25 0 30

—Canadian Railway* Strong and 
Likely to Go Higher—New York 
Bank Statement — Henry Clew*’

on ...■»-

T. H. GEORGE,281... 220 200Also a job line in Men’s Fancy 
Knitted Top Shirts. There are 
only a limited quantity of both 
lines. a

WHOLESALE AGENT,

699 Yonge Street.
Idea*—Notes and Gosalp.

Phone 3100.Lam Saturday Evening. Nov. 26. 
Taken as a whole, the prices of securities 

on Wall-street to-day differ little from the 
quotations of a week ago. The tendency of 
general conditions has been towards higher 

.$0 35 to $0 65 levels,but heavy liquidat ions for profit have
. o 08 0 11 just about nullified the effect of the buoy*

0 50 0 80 ant situation. The bullish conditions r>
. 0 05% 0 06% ferred to include good earnings by the

grangers and Southern railway lines, an 
excellent trade outlook and easy money 
marts, both in London and New York.

The present, by the way, is an Interesting 
period as far am the Wall-street money 
market Is concerned. At this time of the 
year the interior makes a heavy demand on 
that centre, «and just now New Orleans is 
taking a lot of currency to facilitate the 
handling of the sugarr and cotton crops of 
the South. Should the banks feel the drain, 
the effect would be felt In the stock mar-

5 50

PEACE TREAT6 50 7 50
5 40 5 60 i••THE

Ponltry—
Chicken*, per pair ........
Turkeys, per lb .......
Spring ducki, per pair .
•Goerte, per lb....................

Fruit and Vegetables— 
Apples, per bbl 
Potatoes, pér bag .
Cabbage, per doz ...............0 20
Onions, Spanish, per 4b.. 0 06%
Recta, per dog .....................0 12%
Cauliflower, per doz........ 0 40
Turnips, per bag ................0 30
Parsnips, per bag ...............0 50

Ell IETTER QMS » SPECHIH

John Macdonald & Co.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.MISCELLANEOUS.
Defeated, Spain Givi 

Rico, Guam and iSKATES OSLER & HAMMOND
COMPANY ,

144 and 146 King St- East .
Corner Jervis W-

L-rock BROKF.BS end
H. <2. )L*<oxd, o Flaanetst Agent», 
li. A. Smith. Members Torout» pu.-cit iExcum 
Dealers lu Uoverumcnt Municipal Bell. 
* ay Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Debed 
tures, Stocks ou Loudou. lEng)., New lark, 
Montreal aud Toronto Excnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

K. B. O-r.r.FL.$1 50 to 82 50 
O 60 
0 40

i . 0 50
Wellington end Front St*. En*t, 

TORONTO. __________ NO. «Phone 304.Ô is
0 65 
0 35

IIS Receiving a Dole 
. Spain Had No 

Start of the N 
Conld Not Rene 
E S. Rejected A1 
mise*—How a W 
oa the Pretenee - 
End* In a Game 
to Be Signed W

Paris, Nov. 28.—Spa! 
United States' offer of 1 

Joint session of the Pei 
afternoon, consent was 
»! Host, to relinquish Cub 
Rico, Guam and the Ph 

The document present 

contained only three 
opened with n referene 
df the United States, 
Spanish Commissioners, 
cognizance of the tern 
Americans, replied tha 
had tried to give as e 
as possible, but that 
pared to commit their 

Acceptance of the prin 
the American argumen 
these principle*,” the 
she always has rejected 

Basing her attitude 
tier cause, the note thei 
here* to these prlnclpb 
heretofore Invariably to 

D. S. Rejected 
However, the note adi

Genuine Acme
$1.00 Per Pair.

*

RICE LEWIS & SON

ment ta largely offset by bus^orLcndon.
account. In response t° JE11*1-?? netftrr- 
pathy with our peace policy. The net tot 
eign movement therefore affords little 
motive for speculative selling.

The asi>ects of home Interests are encour
aging. The railroads continue to sho^ 
larae earnings, and the late Supreme Court 
derision against pooling
produced little or no new demorallzattrm 
in rates. All accounts from the ‘nf 
represent thé distributing trades »* 
unusually healthy condition. I°*btactty 
business still feels the reinforcing effeU 
of the recent elections, and the dry 
trade, so long hesitating and “b**"** ' 
tory, has at last reached a basis of values 
in the larger staples at which 
moves with more confidence and In greater

176AT OSGOODE HALL. 0 60
'76 "74%

' 1 "

120 n A. E. AMES & CO.
î: w. SSS, 1 INVESTMENT AGENTS.

STOCKS AND BONDS Bought and 
Sold on nil principal Stork Exchanges oa 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits,sub.
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu
rities at favorable rates. 135 *
A General Financial Bnalneaa Transacted. 

1* KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Judge's chambers at 11 a.m. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Parham ▼ ----------

(«framboise, Kidd v. Thomson, M rut ford j {jRJ. cartots, per ton. $7 00 to |7 50
Gas Company v. City of Stratford, Klliott gtritWf baled, car lots, per

Gendren Manufacturing Company, Mor- ^on ..............................
Lancashire Insurance Company. Potatoes, car lots, per bag.

Butter, choice, tubs ............
“ medium, tubs . .
“ large rolls ........
4‘ dairy, lb. rolls... .

Creamery, boxes ..................
Creamer)', lb. rolls ............
Eggs, choice, new-laid........
Eggs, held stock .
Honey, per lb..........................
Hogs, dressed, car lots ...
Chickens, per pair ..............
Ducka. per pair ...................
Geese, per lb...........................
Turkeys, per lb.......................

15
11

25

118120
0% 201280ket.

In Canadian securities the strength of 
Canadian I’aciflcs and Grand Trunks has 
been a feature. These stocks have advanc
ed on a settlement of the rate war and on 
Improved earning». This week for the first 
time In many weeks the C.P.R. earnings 
shows an Increase and with a good prop 
movement In store the prospect Is bright. 
Canadian Pacifies and Orient! Trunks shoal-1 
sell higher yet. Cariboo (McKinney) has 
made a nice advance on the declaration of 
a dividend of two cents a share, payable 
In December. The policy of the company is 
to pay monthly dividend* of a cent a Share,

126128 120
00 4 50
57 O 62

0 16 
0 12 

13 0 15
la O 16
18 0 19
20 0 31

MO
6070BOW V.

iôé
IS I (LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlotorla-streeta, 
Toronto.

114%
128%

70as
0 19 8518
0 15 
O 06% 
6 35 
0 40 
0 GO

60%14 DlSSTON’S SAWS 
PLASTERERS and BRICK 

TROWELS.

iiôHamilton Pnov ...
Huron k Erie ...

do. do. 20 p.c..
Imperial L k l.... 100
Landed B & L........
London & Canada.. 70 
London Loan 
London k Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Lean ... 35
Ontario L & D................
People's Loan .... 36
Real .Estate ....................
Toronto S & L .... 118% 115
Union L & 8............. 80 ...
Western Canada .......... 120 ... —

dr>. 25 p.c... 100 ... 100 ....

170%

Decline of a Cent Per Bushel on 
Chicago Board.

15720 157
4U

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

OZONE0 0006 1180 00OK MEAD HAHDIIIARE GO.iiô 120 iiô%

'so 35 êô
% *30 

56 ... 53
118% U5

120J
Hide* and Wool,

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
k Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 green

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
“ No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green
“ cured ........

Calfskins, No. 1..
Calfskins, No. 2 .
Sheepskins ............
Pelts, each ..........
Lambskins, each 
Wool, fleece ........

Was Weaker, and Con«-
ttnemt About Unchanged—Rueelan
Wheat Said to Be Offering Cheap
er and Argentina*» Crop Promise*
to Be Big—American
for the Week—Note* and Gossip.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 26.
Liverpool wheat futures were easier to- 

Hav dosing %d to %<1 per cental lower 
than yesterday. Paris wheat closed steady 
to 10 centimes lower for the day. An 
twerp was unchanged.

Chicago wheat was weak on heavy, sell
ing to-day. Reports were tabled of cheup- 
ar Rnseian wheat and large Argentine of
ferings. Next month's delivery declined a 
pent a bushel, and the May option %c.

Tallow Is 6d higher at Liverpool.
English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 

past week 87,400 qaurters, at an average 
price of 27s Od.

Total clearances to-day, wheat and flour. 
608,000 bushels, corn 430,000 bushels.

Exporte at New York to-day: Flour 1L- 
214 barrels and 6,656 sacks wheat 277,200 
bushels.

New York reported 45 loads of wheat 
taken for export to-day.

Primary wheat receipts to-day 608,000 
bushels, against 1,004,000 bushels the same 
day a year ago.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du- 
Jtuh to-day 1400 cars, against 827 thç same 
day of 1897.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 25S, corn 302, cats 273. Estimated 
for Monday: Wheat 150, corn 215, oats 1.15.

December wheat put? *t:’Chicago to-day 
65c, calls 66%c. May cord1 puts 3d%c, calls 
8B%c. • *■•'

Liverpool 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 
Phones 6 and 104. Freehold Loan Bldg,Will cure Catarrh. Rheumatism and All Diseases caused by 

Germ Life- For sale by all druggists.
OZONE CO., Limited, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Phone H5.*006% *....
PRIVATB wires.

go.. 0 07% 
0 06% 

.. O 06%
MONEY TO LOAN OK STOCKSiso

1#Shipments do. Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Hates.

àA0 10
Unlisted Mining Stock*.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
17 15

. 0 08 i'1 10 u0 75 0 14Big Three ........
Canadian G.F.8
Commander............. 11% - ■ •

17 15
6 3

700 75 
0 15

Wool, unwanhed, fleece ... 0 10 
Wool, polled, super 
TaJ'low, rendered .
Tmljlow, rough ....

, 23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers anti Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE 1362.

307
0*15

19 16%Deer Park .
Evening Star
Giant ......................... 7
Hammond Beef ... 16 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Mask .
Monte Ortoto

0 19% 
0 03 0 03%
0 01%. 0 02%

0 17 8%5% 78 Church-street.136 .1J 57
1610 " "Ô8% shares continued strong on rumors that the 

dividend would be Increased on the pre
ferred stock, and a small payment made on 
the common. The common stock rose over 
a point Manhattan recovered a large part 
of Its early decline, and Tobacco regained 
about all of it» opening loss. Sugar was 
higher on covering. Federal Steel was 
strong at sharp advances oa favoraible re
ports as to. the future management of the 
steel rati industry. Market closed irregular 
but generally strong.

10 A. E. WEJ3B66%
10%

7070 66
14 10

Montreal Bed Mtn. 20 15
18 15

Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

the Chicago Board of Trade
Open High Low Oioee 

.. 65% .... / ....
.... 66% 66% 63%

66% 65% 66
32§ 32%

34% 33%

12
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Vlctorla-etreet, buys and sells stocks on alt 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min-. 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

20fluctuations on 
to-day: 45 “

16 
40 ...

7% 6

Noble Five 
Saw Bill .
Smuggler ..................  20
Virginia .....................
Victory-Triumph ... 7% 6
White Bear ............. 6% 6%
Winchester............... 10
St. Elmo ................... 4% 3%
Minnehaha............... 19 17%

Salsa at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 2 at 
118%;: Northwest Land preferred, 26, 6, 40, 
25. 10 at 54; C.P.R., 26 at 86%, 1», 26 at 
85%; -Cable, 10 at 184; Cariboo, 500 at 181.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 20 at 
253%; Gas, 2 at 226: Montreal Gas, 25 at 
200; Northwest Land preferred, 19 at 54; 
Toronto Electric, 30 at 136; Cable, 25 at 
184%; Richelieu, 26 at 98%; War Bade, 50;), 
500 at 201; Cariboo, 500 at 120, 500, '500 at 
121, 500, 500, 500 at 119; Freehold Loan, 5 
at 90.

45
21)18%65%Wheat—Nor.

" —Dec.
“ —May 

Corn—Nov.
“ —Dec.
*' -May 

Oats—Nov.
" —Deci 
“ —MSy 

Pork—Nov.
“ —Dec.
“ —Jan.

Lard—Nov.
" —Dec.
“ —Jan.

Ribs—Dec.
“ —Jan........... 4 60

cd354066%
60% 6%732% J. LORNE CAMPBELL1032% 32

4% 3%2% (Member Terenle Stock Exchangedi'7%2025%
26" 25%

26% 28% 26
7 75 7 '80 7 75
9 07 910 9 02
4 85 .... ....
4 85 4 85 4 82
*97 5 00 4 05
4 47 4 60 4 57 -

STOCK BROKER. .
Order* executed In Canada. New 

York,London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

26%26% Bant Buffalo Cattle Market.
Buffalo. Nov. 26—Receipt» of sale and

ïss g& SSfftSSSJTS: «5
ssupi%&"s,irA?s. ...ft

8 Cattle—Svone o^sal’e. Calves In fair sup- 
and firm. Choice, extra,

28

?
peace, she has^one so 
certain coropromtaea, w 
huve always rejected, 
tempted, It Is further ai 
mltted to arbitration 
points upon which the 
differed. These proposa

Mining stocks bought and solcR

MONB^ LENT

----- OB-----
Mortgages, Mining Stocks, be- 

bentures. No^es, etc.

1

S CiHrbpiHt7sS^3f$
for choice lamb*, but there were a few 
sales at *5.TO to *5.78. Choice to extra, 
tS60 to *5.75: good to Choice. *.>.25 to *5.50, 
fair to good, *5 to *3.23. Sheep, Choice to 
extra; K25 to *4.40; good[to <4ol«, *4 o 
*4.25; common to fair,
nda Iambs in fair demand, and sold at *.>.35
t0Ho«e—The market was active 
with 25 loads on sale. Heavy, *3.70; medi
um, *8.<f>; Yorkers, *3.55 to Ï3.00; pigs, 
*2 50 to $3.55; roughs, *3.15 lo *3.25; stags, 
*2 25 to *3 The general basis of prices 
was *3.56 to *3.90.

/■
British Market*. «*')

Llvei-pool. Nov. 26.—(12.30.)-No. 1 Cel., 
6s lOd to 6s 10%d; red winter, 6s; No. 1 
Northern, spring. 6s 2%d; corn, 3s 11 %d; 
peas, 5s 9%d; pork, 50s; lard. 27s 3d; tallow, 
20s 3d: bacon, heavy, I.C.. 28s 6d; light, 27b 
6d: short cut, 28s 8d; cheese, white, 44s 6d; 
colored, 45s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Northern at 6s 2%d; red winter fu
tures, 6s U%d for Dec. and fis 10%d for 
March. Spot maize quiet at 3s ll%d; fu
tures quiet at 3s 9%d for Dec., 3s 7%d for 
March and 3s 7%d for May. Flour, 19s 3d.

Loudon—Wheat, off coaet, near due; on 
passage. 3d lower; Walla, prompt, 29s l%d; 
No. 1 Duluth hard, spring, steam, prompt, 
30s 9d. Maize, off coast, near due; on pas
sage, rather easier; mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, Jan. and Feb., 18s, parcel: 
spot Danube, 19b 6d; American, 19s 3d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 22f 10c for Nov. and 
21f 45c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 30c 
for Nov. and 46f 20c for Jan. and April.

New York Stock*.
Henry A. King 

fluctuation» on the 
change aa follow*.

k Co. report , to-day'» 
New York Stock Ex- HARRISON & C0..3I.5<¥S;-1l'' It Is" added, the A meric 

Jected.
These allegations. In 

attempted arbitration, r 
.to arbitrate the constri 

- article of the protocol i 
the Spanish colonial del 
Philippines to arbitration 
tlon has been mede in. a 
tlon. Since Its last pro 
return for such arbitra 
to cede the territory In d 

sod both propo

World’* Shipment*.
It Is estimated that the world's wheat 

shipments for this week will figure up at 
about 8,000,900 bushels.

American Export*.
Bradât reel" s estimate of the exports of 

wheat and flour from both coasts the past 
week to 5,825.000 bushels, against 5.670,090 
biahels the previous week and 5,46o,ouv 
the corresponding week of 1897.

Corn 3,004,COO bushels, against 3,532,000 
bushels and 2,869,000 bushels.

Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton OU .... 31% 32 31% 32
Am. Sugar Kef..121% 122% 12»% 122%
Atchison............. 16% 16% 16% 16%

do. pref......... 46% 46% 45% 46%
Am Tobacco Co.... 134 135 138% 164%

m Spirits Mfg Co. 12% 12% 12%
alt. * Ohio ........... 57 58% 56%
rooklyn R. T........ 68 68% 68

C. C. C...................
Ches. k Ohio..........  23
Chi. A Northwest.. 141
Chi., Bur. A Q........ .
Chi., M. A St. Paul 1 
Ohl. A Rock Island 1 
('onuoltdated Gas.. J 
Delà. A Hudson.... 99 100
Jersey Central .... 92% ...
Louis. A Nashville. 62 62%
Manhattan ............... 97% 97%
Met. Traction ........  175 177%
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 11% 11%

do. pref...............  34 34%
Missouri Pacific ... 36 36%
N. Y. Central
N.Y., L.E. A West. 13% 14 
N.Y, Ont A West.. KJ% 16 
Northern Pacific .., 40% 

do pref. .
Omaha...........
Pacific Mall .
People's Gas .
Reading ....
Southern Rail 

do. pref. ,
Teun. Coal & Iron. 30 
Texas Pacific ...
Union Pacific ...

do. pref................
U.8. Leather, pref. 67
Wabash ..........

do. pref. ..
Federal Steel . 

do. pref............. .. 75

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokera.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

12% Private Wires.r

l U Wi
141% 141 111

.. 41

Better Sales at Canton, N.Y.
ta»«.teïÆ,Sf«r Î0%V°° MINING SHARES

Bought aud sold on 
8ioc£ Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT A te.,
St«?k Brokers aim Finaoelal Ageits, 

>H.F. Wyatt, Member Torouto Stock Exchange) 
Canada Lite Building. King 81. W.,terenW

119%'U9% 110% 119% 
113% 113% 113% 
106% 108% 108% 
188 187% 168

romieiodon on Toronto
ins refill 
tie,— ' -

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing prices to^ay at 

Important centre# :

\?ork

The Old. Old Game.
William M. Branch, late of Sloesn City, 

Is out a cool *500, the price ofsome 
mineral claims lately sold by hliaT A 
ebanee acquaintance, a friendly game, a 
full hand, a lost pot. Thus doth history 
repeat Itself. The same old story, over 
and over again.—Sllvertonlan.

99 10.) S ti... 92%
m% 62
96% 97 

175 176%
11% H% 
34 34%

Spain Still 1
Spain’s reply to-day, 

tinned by declaring the 
x offered, as a kind of con 

ij|' something very luadequ 
tbaj country was at th 
and tiie feels, therefor 
States proposals cannot 
and equitable. Spain 
haunted all the re wom
an attempt to Justify h 
that an acceptance of 
to Spain is a necessary 

Y1 nuance of negotiation 
the resources of Spain 
enable her to re-enter 
prepared, Id her desire 
and from consideration 
patriotism, to submit t 
the conquering nation, 
may be. She Is. tberefc

Cash. Nov. Dec. May. 
.$.... *0 66% *0 65% *0 08

0 73% 0 71% 
0 65% ....

0 60% 0 60% 0 68% 
0 70% 0 70 
O 69% 0 69%

Cheese Markets.
London. Ont., Nov. 28.—Sixteen factories 

offered 4408 boxes fall cheese. Sales : 185 
at 9c, 1085 at 9 l-16c, 273 at 9%c. Market 
fair. The last market of the season will be 
held next Saturday.

Watertown, N.Y'., Nov, 26.—The Board of 
Trade closed to-day for the season. Cheese 
nil sold In Jefferson County. Sales to-dav 
2250 large at 9%c to 9%c, bulk at 9%e. Small 
cheese, 9%e to 9%c.

Chica 
(New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .... 0 70
Toledo.............0 7
(Detroit...........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis ............. Ô 63% 0 62% Ô 63%
Toronto, No. 1 
' hard (newi.. 0 81 ....
Toronto, red.. O 70 ....

0*67%
H. O’HARA & CO.,

Stock and Debenture Brokera
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

otneks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min
ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915.

Members of the firm : II. O'HAltA, H. R. 
O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
w J O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange. ___

36 36%
o« :::: 119 119 118% 119

1418
16%160 68% .... 0 63 0 65% HEART PAINS40%

. 75% 7 75%7»
87 87

37% 37 37%
. 109% 110 100% 100%

18% 18% 18% 
10% II) 10% 
40% 80% 40%.
80% 30 »>

.. 15% ... ... 15

.. 36% 37% 30% 37
68% 69% 68% 60

.37
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The speculative market today 
was a slow one, witlhln a range of l%c. It 
has been Inclined to be easy most ôf the 
early session. The trade was light In vol
ume and mainly local In character. New 
York reported ‘‘foreigners" small sellers 
early of the December option. The buying 
was principally against puts, commission 
people leading in this respect. Receipts, 
258 cars. Northwestern received 1400 cars 
as against 927 cars a< year ago. Liverpool 
was easier to %d lower. According to Liv
erpool, Russian wheat wa» offered cheaper, 
and a good deal was also offered by Argen
tine. Cash demand very fair. There were 
no decided features to the market, but It Is 
In a position Just now to be affected very 
readily by bull news. There seems to be a 
feeling that some of the reported cash‘busi
ness is to some extent exaggerated, or In
creased by duplicating of sales from differ
ent points. The market turned quite weak 
during the latter part of the session, anil 
quickly sold off a cent, closing around low 
prices'for the diiy. Bartlett, Frasier were 
free sellers late In the day, which was the 
main cause of the weakness.

Total Aearanee* amounted to 608,000 
bushels, and primary rei-elpts were 1,752.- 
275 bushels, against l,064,<Xz) bnshels. Paris 
closed steady to 10 centimes lower, and 
flour unchanged. Antwerp unchanged. New 
York reported 45 loads taken foy export.

Corn—The markets for coarse grains have 
ruled moderately active and lower to-day. 
Indications bear out the truth of our pro
phecy that prices are high enough to In
duce the large holders to unload, as they 
gel opportunity. We think that ts what Is 
going on. The movement of new corn In a 
wet condition does not reflect a very con
fident feeling In the Interior. Receipts), 362 
cars. Total clearances, 430.000 bushels.

Provisions—Opening was lower to-day on 
the very large hog receipts- 40,000. Offer
ings l-ather light. The market, however, 
ruled steady at the decline on demand from 
shorts. Domestic market some easier. Ship
ping demand fair. Commission people soil 
pork and ribs aud packers bought some 
«fettered lots on soft spots. We look for 

upturn In provisions, and believe pur- 
on weak spots will ultimately prove 

profitable In the near future. Estimated 
hogs for Monday, 50,000.

**v Tie Heart and Nenes are Often
Affected and Cause Prostra

tion of the Entire 
System,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

JOHN STARK & CO
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders tor me purchase aud sale ol 

slocks bonds etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal," New York aud Lontion Egr 
changes.

M 1Flour—Winter patents In bags at Toronto, 
to.70 to $3.90: straight rollers^ *3.35 to 
*3.40: Hungarian patents, *4.lo to *4.20; 
Manitoba bakers', *3.86 to *3.00.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, easier 
at 60c to 70c north and west. Goose, 00c 
ta 70c, north and west. No. 1 Man. hard, 
81c at TQfonto, and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c west.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26%c to 27c 
north and 27%c to 28c cast.

Barley—Quoted quiet at 49c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 43e to 44c north and 
west.

67 67 67
S 8

22 22% 22% 
30% 31% 
74% 76%

22%
32%
76%wvWWW

volume. The grain movement &UU con
tinues to be on a large scale.starting with January next. The general

dividend. Montreal Gas has crossed 200.
‘ American rails In London to-day closed 

% higher to % lower for the session.
Consols rose % In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 

22%c.
French exchange on London 25f 31%c.
C.P.R. earnings for the week increased 

*23.000 over the same week of 1807.
Atchison's gross earnings for October in

creased $290.887; net increase $227,437.
Jersey Central net earnings for October 

Increased *14.319; gross Increased $-<3,286. 
Operating expenses decreased $17,im.

Northern Paelfic net earnings for October 
Increased *176.044; net Increase, July 1 to 
Nov. 1, *871,071.

Omaha’s earnings for the month of Oc
tober Increased *86,574.

It. & O.'s earnings for third week of No
vember Increased $15,000.

Louisville & Nashville's earnings for the 
third week of November were *48v,8&>, an 
increase of *60,293.

The London cables re Grand Trunks re
ceived by Mess.s. A. E, Ames & Co. quote 
the 4 per cent, guaranteed at 70%; first pre
ferred at 60%. 00%. closing 70%: second 
preferred at 48%, 48%. 4.8%, closing 40%.

London Stock Market. ,
Nov. 26. Nov. 28. 
Clone. Cloee. 

no 15-16 111 3-16 
111 3-16 
87% 

122%

IMoney Market.
On tha. local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per rent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2% per cent., closing loan 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 2% to 2 5-16 per cent.

C. C. BAINES,A Kingston Lady- Testifies to Her 
Experience in the Use of 

Mllbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills*

the proposals of the A 
as presented at the last 

To Draw Up 
The reading and the 

document occupied less 
At the conclusion of 
Commissioners empowe 
secretary of the Spanls 
Seeredtry Moore of the 
slon to draw up artlcl 
body the rellnqultiimen 
and the cession of P 
Philippines, These art I 
considered as constltutl 

v’ pence, will bo ready 
Wednesday.

A great deal of Inters 
day's meeting. The ti 
rived at the Foreign Of 
the r&ln, almost slmulta 
Ing to the conference 
transacted the only bu

Conspls, money .
Connota, account 
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central ....12S 
Illinois Central
Kt ‘Paul ..........
Erie-...................
Reading .............................. 0%
Pennsylvania Central .. 61% 
Louisville & Nashville.. 63%
Un'on Pacific ................  37
Union Pacific, pref. ... 70% 
North. Pacific, pref., xd. 78%

111 (Member Toronto Stock Exiuuugej 
Buys and sells stocks on Loudon, New i 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex* a 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sola î 
on commission. 130

32 TORONTO-STRRET. ____ 1

FISHER & COMPANY

87%*r

115% 115
117%

14% 3r/ ■ Foreign) Exchange.
AetnlHuS Jarvis k Co.. 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..I % to %|l-32 dis to 1- 64 -11s 
Stg. 60 days. .18% to . .|8 15-16 to 8% 

do. demand..|Q% to . ,|9 to 9 1-16 
— Rates In New York. —

Posted.
...I 4.82%|4.81% to ....
. „| 4.86 14.85% to ....

t 61%s
63% People who suffer from My diseauwor 

w disorder of the heart nervous system, 
suchas Palpitation,Skip Bfea«. Smother- 
ing or Sinking Sensations, Sleeplessness, 
Weakness, Pain in the Head, etc., can
not afford to waste time trying various 
remedies, which have noth,ng more to 
back up their claims than -he bold asser
tions of their proprietors.

These diseases are too serious to per
mit of your exPerimentinf wtth untried 
remedies. When you ?uy Mtlbum s 
Heart and Nerve Fills, fou know you 
have behind them the testfnony of thous
ands of Canadians who h*ve been cured 
bv their use. One of these is Mrs. A. 
W. Irish, 92 Queen Street, Kingston, 
Ont., who writes as follows :

“ I have suffered for some years with 
a smothering sensation caused by heart 
disease. The severity of the pains in 
my heart caused me much suffering. I 
was also very nervous, and my whole 
system was run down and debilitated.

“ Hearing of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills being a specific for these 
troubles, I thougfht I would try them, and 
therefore got a box at McLeod’s Drug 
Store.

'• They afforded me great relief, having 
toned up my system and removed the 
distressing symptomsyfrom which I suf
fered. I can heartily recommend these 
wonderful pills to all sufferers from 
heart trouble.”

Bran—Ctij2- 
lots, and shorts at $14.

mille sell bran at *13 In ton 37%
70%

I,,
77% BROKERS.

Stocke, Bonde, Grain
and Provieionfi.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and American 
41c otÿ

Peas—Are quoted at 59c to 60c north and 
west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In begs, 
on track in Toronto. $3.50; In barrels *3.80.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Cotton Markets.
Liverpool. Nov. 28.—Otitton—Spot quiet 

prices unchanged. American middling, 
3 3-32d. Sales, 8000 bales, of which 1000 
were for speculation and export, and In
cluded 7300 bales American. Receipts, 49,- 
500. all American. Futures opened quiet, 
with a moderate demand, and closet! Irregu
lar. American middling, l.m.c., Nov., 3.S2 
and ) 3.08, seller»; Nov. and Dec.. 3.01 And 
3.02, sellers; Dee. and Jan. 3. buyer*- Jan. 
and Fel>. 3 and 3.01, sellers; Feb. and March 

J 3.01i buyers ; March and April. 8.01 
3.02* sellers; April and May, 3.02, btiy- 
Mny and June 3.03, buyers : June aud 

July, 3.04, sellers;’ July and August. 3.04 
and 3.05. buyers: August and September, 
3.05, buyers : September and October, 3.05 
and 3.06. sellers.

New York, Nov. 26.—Cotton—Spot dosed 
steady at 1-16 advance. Middling Uplands, 
5%; do.. Gulf. 5%. Sale», none. Futures 
closed firm. Nov. 5.20, Dec. 5.30, Jan. 5.33, 
Feb' 5.36 Marcth 5:39. April 5.43. May 
5.47, June 5;50, July 5.53, Aug. and Sept. 
5.50, Oct. 5.50.

track here.
:

Actual.
t-Sterling, 60 days 

Sterling, demand :Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin æ-----

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh A Co.,Buffalo

A à
!
/ • Montreal Stocks.

26.-—Close—C. P. R,,
and 85%; Duluth, 3 and 2; do., pref., 8 add 
0: Pable, 185% and 184%; Richelieu, ((>% 
and 96%; Montreal Rallwav, 277 and 273%; 
do., new, 273 and 272; Halifax Railway, 
180 and 128%: Toronto Railway, 105% 
105%; Montreal Gas, 202 and 201%; R 
Electric. 160 and 157%; Montreal -.... 
graph, 180 and 176; Halifax Heat and Light, 

York Rank Statement. 31 and 30; Bell Telephone, 175 and 179;New York Rank Stnteme I. Dominion Coal, 34 and 31; do., pref.. 110%
At New York the weekly bank statement and 11B. Montreal Cotton, 160 and 154; Can- 

show* the following changes: SuvpUw ro- n(ljl (:olore<1 Cott0n, 67% and 65; Dominion 
• serve lncreastHl *1690,200, lojtns decreased <;ott0n, xd.. 110% and 100%; War Eagle. 
*2.346,400. specie d^*1 t*8‘1!*1' -1^1'1 2tH) and 289. Banks-Montreal, xd., 2V)
tenders >ncrea"ed *1.6.«,4«> and 242: Ontario, xd., 112% offered; Mol-
crcased *3.703,600. circulation Increas'd m. 206 and 202; Touifo, xd., 250 and 
*850.800. The banks now hold *18,3ot,£o 337%: Jacques Cartier, xd., 107 offered; 
la excess of the requirements of the 25 per Merchants'. 182 and 176; Merchants' (Ha1l- 
cvnt. rule. faxi. 200 and 180; Eastern Townships,

offered ; Quebec, xd., 122% offered; Nation
al, 97% and 91; Union, xd.. 125 and 110; 
Commerce, xd.. 146 asked; Ville Marie, xd., 
lit) and 90; Hochelnga. xd., 160 and 155. 
W ndsor Hotel, xd., 120 and 95: North
west Land pref., 55 and 52: do., coratSon, 
22 and 17: I^end Grant bonds, 110 offered; 
Cable coupon and reg. bonds, both 103 of
fered: Halifax Heat and light bonds. 80% 
and 86; Halifax Railway bonds, 110 and 
106; Canada Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 
99: Dominion Coal bonds, 110 offered.

To day's sales: C.P.R.. 100 ,at 85%. 100 
at 80%. 2». 225 at 85%, 300 at 85%. 50 at 
85%, 200 at 85%; Cable, 25 at 185; Mont
real Ball way. 75 at 277%, 275 *t 277; do.,

8S64Montreal, Nov.; ROOMS 3 m 4 Mil CilBtBReceipts of farm produce were light to
day owing to the Htorni—1900 bushels o-r 
grain, prlws for which were generally 
easier, 10 loads of hay and 1 of straw. 

Wheat easier: 800 bushels sold a* J«>1- 
Whlte 72c to 73c, red 71c to 72c,

l
3 and
and
ers;

14 ADELAIDE BTHEET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 87*.I and
oyul

Tele-
185

goose 69c to 70c.
Barley easier, 800 bushels selling at 49c

1 Oats easier; 400 bushels sold at 32c to
3*Pcns steady; 100 bushels sold at 68c.

Hay steady; timothy *8 to $9.50 per ton, 
and clover $5.50 to $7 per ton.

Straw—One load et rye straw sold at *8 
per ton. . .

Dressed Hogo—Prices unchanged at $6 40 
to *5.80 per cwt. /

Butter—Prices easy, at 18c to 20c per lb. 
rolls from farmers’ baskets.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs sold at 25c 
or dozen. Those that have been 

three or four weeks are worth 
20c to 22c.

No Wonder Rloa
Senor Mtontero Rios, 

Spanish Commission, A 
tile presentation of a 
tlon In writing by vi 
the same. But to-day 8 
*nd unusually grave, 
lined, and he clearly 
•train under which be 
approached the final 
•pain's ooRwdm 

Without

If Your Grocer 

Doesn’t Keep 

McLaughlin’s 

Ginger Ale

chases
A

V New York Go*slp.
Henry A. King & Go.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market was sold at the opening 
by the room” traders on the fear ot a pro
longation of the peace negotiation* at Tans. 
There was free profit-to king In Manhattan, 
the B. & O. Issues and the Antbrae.te coal- 

The publication of press despatches 
saying that the Spanish (.«ablnet decided ,o 
accede to the American term* ot P«ice 
enuaed a generally rally. In whb'h Atchison 
preferred was prominent on the large gains 
shown In the wmpauy s atotement of Octo
ber net earning». B. & O Issues aJso recov
ered 9l point or more» Iho Union Taciüc J

153

TBefore, mr. Wood's Phosphodlnd,

ickooé* guaranteed to cure all short time ago. The market haa the »up 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse port of domestic conditions of univmal

sixtoUlcrtn. pamphlets free to env address. Ing through it rather sharp money crisis.
Wood Crutpany, Windsor,Ont. under which the Rclchsbank has put Its

rate to 0 per cent, .and that she Is conse-
Sold In Toronto bv *11 wholesale and qucntly sending hither quite an Important 

retail druggists ------« amount of bonds and stocks; but that mvve-

Clews* View*.Heir
to 30e p 
gathered
‘ "poultry—Prices for poultry were fairly 
firm ns fOttawa: Chickens 35c to 65c j>er 
pair, ducks 50c to 80c per pair, geese o%c 
to 6%c per lb., turkeys 8e to lie per lb., 
the bulk going at 9c and 10v per lb.

Potatoes firmer at 00c to 65c per bag. 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush ... .-*0 72 to *0 73
•' red, bush ............ O 71 0 72

„0 70

Z posses* 
n word Sew 

duced two typewrittei 
titetn to the tnterpre 
••ate* ComtrtJSstan, 
*«d them substantial! 
fce ot the Spanish doc

Order it from your drufglti or yofif 
liquor doa er. McLaughlins « 
best flavored and purest, so

I ers,

Lax*-Liver Pills cure Biliousness, Dys- 
pepslaond Constipation. Every phi perfect. 
Price 25c. Bold by ell druggists.

;
Insist on It.Tbo

butin
0 60 
0 71

Overcoats
In Demand at

Scores

r

There is a cause for the gréât run 
on our . ........................................

SPECIAL OVERCOATS AT $22 and $24
We attribute it emphaticall" to the super

ior values. An exceedingly fine line of grey, 
black and blue cheviots will appeal very 
strongly to your ideas of a handsome and 
gentlemanly garment.

A Genuine Sensation
Has been caused by our >

$24 SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS
And deservedly so. They are top-notch value 
and we are sure they would interest you. We 
have them in all the new colors, and fitted and 
tailored in our high-class Style they constitute 
suitings of unusual richness.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES

mai tant sun mm mt mom.

ESTAB. 1843.SCORES’ESTAB. 1843.
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